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V o l u m e  t w e n t y - e i g h t
8T0RSaTFURDAY,Vp e / t ILL 10.30 P. M. j
§§§§ ACCEPT THE TRUTH WHEREVER FOUND. DARE TO MAINTAIN THE TRUTH. §§§§ 1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.
Car Fare Paid during this sale.
HERE IS AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE-- s«
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C °llege Cut Worsted Suits.
Here is the greatest clothing offer of the year. W e made a cash 
purchase of forty-seven fancy Worsted Young Men’s Suits ; product of one of the best 
clothing manufacturers in New' York. The fabrics are the very highest grade of Steel and 
Gray Striped Guaranteed Worsted, coats cut military, broad concave shoulder; pants have 
French waist bands and belt loops. W e bought the lot right—they’re actually worth 
$15.00. This week $10.00.
STYLISH SUITS, $8.50, $10, $12.50, $14, $18, $20. Cheviots, Casslmeres, Worsteds, Serges—black, blue, 
fancy mixtures. If  there is anything we haven’t  in shape of cloths, colors, patterns, i t  is because i t  isn’t  made.
. W IN D -U P SA L E  E G A N ' S IN D E L  STOCK.''
This is the last week of the great saving sale of Egan, .Sindel Stock of Boys’ Suits we 
have bought below price. W e’ve taken several of the best styles (broken sizes of course) 
and bunched them together, including Norfolk Serge Suits, Blouse Serge Suits, Fancy 
Striped 3-piece Vest Suits and Fancy Striped Double-breasted Suits, worth $4 and $5. 
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WEITZENKORNS, —  Pottstown, Pa.
Broad and Liberal
this company.
Real Estate Titles insured expeditiously and with reasonable cost. The insured is 
absolutely protected against loss by reason of defects and Incumbrances aud the expenses of 
litigation.
NORRISTOWN TR U ST CO.
Main and DeKalb Sts., -  -  Norristown, Pa.
SAVE Y O U R  P O U L T R Y
-----BY USEING------jffi. 'H E S S ’ P A N - A - C B - A .
Will Prevent and Cure Gaps, Cholera and Roup.
Sold at Culbert’s Drug Store
C O L L E G E V I L L E , P A .
Banking  
By Mail.
It is  not necessary for yon to 
call at onr office to open an 
acconnt—it  can be done by 
m ail.
W rite ns for particulars.
-SPRING AND SUMMER HATS-
FO R H E N  A N D  B O Y S.LATEST STYLES-LOWEST PRICES
-------— m m »-----------
T R A C E Y ,  t l i©  H a t t e r ,































| Sanitary Plumbing and Gas Fitting in all its 
[ Blanches. Mercer Boilers, Active Fortune Ranges,7 ^
I Cottage Boilers, G as and Gasoline Engines; Rider, •• _
 ̂and Erricsson’s Hot Air Pumping Engines.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.
MAIN ST., C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA .
OTLERi
Apprais®1'
AVery Im portant M atter
For Farmers to know is where to get the BEST CHOPPING 
d(|ne and where to get a full line of the BEST FEED, such as Wbea’ 
Bfao.Corn Bran, No. 1 Sugar Feed, Linseed Meal, Oats, Cracked Corn 
Oats Feed for plenty milk, etc., etc., at the lowest Cash prices.
You will find it at
Clamer’s Collegeville Grist Mills,
Istely remodeled and put in fine shape for business. Come and inspect 





i s  bring Philadelphia and its test Clothing Start to year very door
This is How:
You pay excursion  railroad or trolley  fare. C om e to  our 
Wore; buy your C loth es, your b o y ’s, your g ir l’s ,  your w ife’s, 
pine price to  everyb ody . Shpw  your railroad tick et for 
lre paid. W e  p a y  you  exactly  its co st if you  b u y  a  certain  
*roount. H ow  m uch? C an’t  tell— d ep en ds upon  you r carfare.
W a n a m a k e r  &  B r o w n
Oak H all,
Outfitters to s ix th  and M arket Sts.,
Women, Boys and Girls Philadelphia
The Altaton Trust Company,
Main and Swede Streets,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
When in Norristown, Pa.,
STOP AT THERAMBO HOUSE,
(Opposite C ourt House).
----- 0O0-----
First-class Accommodations for Man 
and Beast.
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasor- ble. 
Both English and German spoken ..
P. K. Gable, P rop rie to r.
Furniture
Fresh From the Factories, now  
on Exhibition at the 
C O LLE G E V ILLE
Furniture Warerooms!
We are now prepared to ' offer 
onr custom ers goods a t prices 
never before beard of.
Our line of Chamber Suits, at prices rang­
ing from $12 to $50, are the best in the 
market, and are well worth Inspection.
Parlor Suits In Hair Cloth, Brocatelle and 
Silk Tapestry, from $15 to $50, are hard to 
be equalled.
Sideboards, from $8.50 to $30, In Solid 
Oak, fancy tops and plate glasses, are the
finest. „  t, .
Dining Room Chairs, Fancy Rockers, 
Lounges, Coucher, Hall Racks and Fancy 
Book Cases, that cannot fail to attract your 
attention, both in quality and price.
We carry a full line of Rugs, Carpet 
Sweepers, Toilet Sets, Fancy Lamps, Dinner 
and Tea Sets. ,
Bed Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Bolsters, 
Feathers, and Bedding of all kinds.
Our line of Carpets is complete. Best 
Inrgaln at 50 cents ; good at 40 cents ; fair 
at 32 cents.
Picture Frames made to order.
Window Shades of all kinds. We are sell­
ing a good Spring Roller Shade at 25 cents.
Make your selections early, while stock Is 
complete. , .  .
Repairing and upholstering attended to 
promptly. All goods delivered free.
ffl  F U R N IS H I N G  i'i
Undertaker < Embalmer
Orders entrusted to my charge will receive 
the most careful and painstaking attentioi
John  L . B e ch te l,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
’P hone No. 18.
cHICHESTER■ 8_C- GL' p | ^
Original nnd Only Genuine.
tSY r E C H ^ H K S T E B ? s ' ^ G Y l § H  
L  jn R E D  and G o ld  metallic boxes, sealed 
Jv j with blue ribbon. T a k e  n o  o th e r .  R e fu s e  
D a n g e ro u s  S u b s t i tu t io n s  a n d  I ra l ta -  
t t r  t io n s .  Buy o'i your Druggist, or send 4 c . m 
®  stamps for p a r t ic u la rs »  T e s tim o n ia l*  
and ‘‘R e l ie f  fo r  L a d le s ,"  m  U tter ,b yre-  
,  t u r n  M ails  1 0 ,0 0 0  Testimonials. Sold by 
_ all Druggist.. C h ic h e s te r  C h e m ic a l  C o ,  
y T-.<— (hia payer. M a d iso n  S q u a re ,  P 1 U L A ,  F A .
rtb+IRsf-’
E N T E R P R I S E
Marble mGranite W  orks.
ROYERSFORD and SPRING CITY, PA.
JO N T . S E A Z H O L T Z , Proprietor.
Monuments and Headstones. Ornamental Railings.
To enumerate all the different classes of work I handle would require too 
much space ; let it be sufficient to REMIND YOU that your orders for ANY­
THING in the MONUMENT LINE from a MARKER to the LARGEST VAULT 
or MAUSOLEUM will receive the most careful and Intelligent consideration. 




Engines Burn Hard Coal—No Smoke
IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 16,1902.
Trains Leave C ollegeville.
For Pebkiomen J unction, Bridgeport 
a n d  Philadelphia—Week days—6-26, 8.12 
11.30 a. m.; 5.59 p. m. Sundays—6.39 
a. m.; 6.23 p. m.
For  Allentown—Week days—7.14,10.02 
a. m.; 8.19, 6.45, p . m. Sundays—8.30 a. 
m.; 7.39 p. m.
Trains For C ollegeville.
Leave Phila delphia—Week days—6.04, 
8.51 a. m.; 1.36, 5.30, p. m. Sundays—7.06 
a. m.; 6.21 p. m.
Leave Bridgeport—Week days — 6.41, 
9.29 a. m.; 2.19, 6.07, p. m. Sundays—7.45
а. m.; 6.59 p. m.
Leave Perkiomen J unction—Week days 
—7.00* 9.47 a. m.; 3.00, 6.31, p. m. Sun­
days—8.13 a. m.; 7.22 p. m.
Leave Allentown — Week days—4.25,
б. 50,9.45 a. m.; 4.35 p. m. Sunday—4.85 
a. m.; 4.45 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
I N  E F F E C T  M AY 7 , 1 9 0 3 .
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street wharf 
and South Street wharf, for
ATLANTIC CITY.
*6.00 a. m., Lcl. 
$8.00 a .m . Ex. 
*9.00 a. m. Ex. 
§10.00 a.m. Ex. 
flO.45 a.m. Ex. 
ol.OO p. m. Ex. 
■f-2.00 p. m. Ex. 
f4.00 p. m. Ex. 
f4.30 p. m. Ex. 
fö.00 p. m. Ex. 
§5;00 p. m. Lcl. 
aj-5.40 p. m. Ex. 
*7-15 p . m. Ex.
OAPE MAY.
f'8.30 a. m. 
*8.45 a. m. 
§9.15 a. m. 
boi.40 p. m. 
ef4.10p m. 
§5 00 p. m. 
af 5.40 p. m.
LAKEWOOD.
f8.45 a. m . 
fl.oo p. m. 
f4.30 p. m.
OCEAN CITY.
*8.45 a. m. 
§9.15 a. m. 
bo i.40p. m. 
d-f-4.20 p. m. 
§5.00 p. m. 
af 5.40 p. m.
SEA IS L E . 
*8.45 a. m. 
bol.40 p. m. 
df4.20 p. m. 
§5.00 p. m. 
a|5.40 p. m.
“*” Daily, “§”  Sundays, W eekdays. “1” 
via Subway, “a* South St. 5.30, “b” South 
St. 1.30. “ c’’ S outh  St. 4.00, “d” South S t., 4.15, 
“o” S aturdays only.
Detailed time table at ticket offices; 18th 
and Chestnut Sts., 834 Chestnut St., 1005 
Chestnut St., 609 South 3rd St., 3962 Market 
St., and at Stations.
Union Transfer Company will call for and 
check baggage from hotels and residences.
A. T. DICE, EDSON J . WEEKS,
Gen’l Superintendent. Gen*l Pass. Agent.
TWO VALUABLE HINTS.
HINT ONE :
To insure having your cemetery lot look 
beautiful by DECORATION DAY, place 
yourortler cow.
HINT TWO :
; \ P  §
To secure the best possible resuits for the 
least outlay. Marble—Granite. See us. Let 
us help you in your eelection.
Lattim ore & F o x ,
W E S T  E N D
MARBLE and GRANITE WORKS,
Marshall and Kohn Streets,
N orris tow n, Penna.
FRANK W. SHALKOP,
(Successor to John S. Kepler,)
Undertaker ** Embalmer
TRAPPE, PA.
I  will have the assistance of Daniel Shuler, 
an undertaker of many years’ experience, 
and shall spare no effort to meet the fullest 
expectations of those who will entrust me to 
serve them.
SSyWill meet trains at all Stations. Or­
ders received by telephone or telegraph. 5-2
J^IVERY AND
BOARDING STABLES
At Stroud’s Railroad House,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
TEAMS TO HIRE
A t  all hours. Passengers conveyed in hack 
o r carriage to  any destination desired.
HORNE OLIPPISTG every weekday 
in season.
Contracts for moving goods and 
heavy hanling taken.
Lot of Second-hand Buggies
for sale a t  aw ay down prices. Come and 
see the bargains.
Also Carriages, harness, blankets, etc., 
o r sale a t  reasonable prices.
■ ____  ; *  p ?¡¡¡I
THIS MONEY WAS SAVED 
by a customer of ours through the judicious 
purchases of Lumber from our yards.
SAVING 1$ EASY, 
but fortune comes to those most skillful in 
their manner of saving. This Lumber gath­
ering offers exceptional opportunities for ex­
ercising this ta len t; best in quality, largest 
in variety and lowest in price, etc.




They fit tightly and will wear equal to any 
in the market. Put on a t reasonable prices 
on either old or new work,
At the Collepille Carnap Work
^ “First-class Varnishing and Painting, 
and all kinds of Wheelwright and Black­
smith Work. FAVOR ME WITH YOUR 
ORDERS.
R. H. GRATER.
Great Slaughter lu  Prices I--Foi 
the next 30 days I will reduce Hand-made 
Harness to Factory Price* Any one drder 
lng harness in-the next 30 d»ys may have the 
benefit of these prices,—everything else In 
proportion. Blankets, Saddles, Bridles, Boots, 
Whips, Stable Brooms, Combs, Brushes, etc 
Also a lot of choice grade Cigars. Boj 
trade a specialty.
W . E. JOHNSON,
PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PAA n y  Ob je c t
To you to save tim e and worry ? 
And save them  by a machine, 
too ?
The only machine ever built to do this lu 
a uniformly satisfactory manner Is the fam­
ous family sewing machine
HENRY YOST, JR.
Telephone—Keystone No. 12.
D. & A. ’Phone No. 6 M.
- 1 e t  YOUR -Postera Printed at 
J  the Independent Office.
Wheeler & Wilson
NO. 0.
I t  Is ball-bearing, has no noisy shuttle to 
grate on the nerves and is the easiest to 
operate. Does double the work with half 
the labor.
M e r & V iM a M ita D r iiC i) .
930 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
THE OLD STAND
Established » - 1875.
Choice Bread
AND
C a k e s
IN VARIETY.
Full assortment of Cakes and Confection­
ery always on hand. Ice Cream an d ' Water 




HV. ROYER, H. D.,
P ractising  Physician ,
TRAPPE, P a . Office a t  his residence, nearly 
opposite Masonic Hall.
jy£  y . w e b e r , n . d m
P ractising  Physician,
EV A N SBU K G , F a . Office H o n rs : U ntil # 
a. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. Keystone ’Phone No. 17.
g  A.KRU8EN, H .D .,
H om eopath ic  Physician,
O O IilsE G EY ILIiE , P a . Office H onrs : U n til 9 
a. m.; 6 to 8 p, m.
Q  B. HORNING, M. D ., .
P ractising  Physician,
EV A N SBU R G , P a . Telephone in office.
Office Hours un til 9 a. m.
Z. ANDERS, M. D.,
P ractising  Physician,
T R A PPE, PA.
Office Honrs : 7 to 9 a. m.. and 6 to 8. p. m. 
Bell ’phone, 8-x. 11-28.
J  H. HAMER, M. D.,
H om eopath ic  Physician.
OOIiLEGEYILJLE, P A . Office H ours: U ntil 
10 a. m., from 6 to 9 p .m . Special a tten tion  
given to ear, nose and th ro a t diseases. 23au.
JO H N  T. WAGNER,
A tto rn ey -a t-L aw ,
Second Floor Shoem aker Building, Gor. Swede 
and A iry S ts., Norristown, Pa.
All legal business a ttended  to  w ith  prom pt­
ness and accuracy. Consultations in English 
or Germ an.
Q E O . W. ZIMMERMAN,
A tto rn ey -a t-L aw ,
415 SW ED E STR EE T, (first steps above 
Rambo House, N O R R ISTO W N , PA.
JJA R V EY  L. SHOMO,
A tto rn ey -a t-L aw ,
821 SW ED E STR EE T, N O R R ISTO W N .
A t Residence, Royersford, a fter 5 p. m.
Prom pt atten tion  given to all legal business. 
Practices in S ta te  and U nited S ta tes Courts. 
Bankruptcy. 1-10
JO SE P H  S. HRATZ,
A tto rn ey -a t-L aw ,
629-30-31 S tephen G irard  Building, 21 South 
Twelfth S tree t, P H IL A D E L P H IA , PA. 
’Phones—Keystone, Race 53-47-a.
“  —Bell, 3-54-21-a.
jgjDWIN S. NYCE,
A tto rn ey -a t-L aw ,
509 SW ED E STR EET, N O R R ISTO W N , PA. 
Keystone ’Phone No. 280.
English and G erm an. 5-9.
jyjAYNE R. LONGSTRETH,
A tto rn ey -a t-  Law ,
And N otary Publio. ::: No. 712 Oroser Build­
ing, 1420 C hestnut S t., Phlla ., Pa.
Long Distance Telephone. House No. 5928. 
Also member of the  M ontgomery County B ar.
JJE R B E R T  11. MOORE,
A tto rn ey -a t-  Law ,
829 DeK A LB s t r e e t ,
5-16. N O R R ISTO W N , PA.
J  H. ZIMMERMAN,
Ju stice  of th e  P eace ,
C O L L E G E Y IL L E , PA . L egal Papers, Bonds, 
Deeds, Ac., executed and acknowledgements 
taken. Conveyancing and R eal E sta te  busi­
ness generally attended  to. The clerking of 
sales a  specialty.
JO H N  S. HUNSICKER,
Justice  of th e  P eace ,
RA H N  STA TIO N , PA. Conveyancer and 
G eneral Business Agent. C lerking of sales a t­
tended to. Charges reasonable.
D R. FRANK BRANDRETH, 
(Successor to Dr. Chas, Ryekman.)
DENTIST,
R O Y ERSFO R D , PA . P ractical D entistry  a t  
honest prices.
D R. S. D. CORNISH,
DENTIST,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA . 
First-class W orkm anship G u a ra n te e d ; Gas 
adm inistered. Prices Reasonable,
Keystone ’Phone No, 4Q.
jQ R . B, F. PLACE,
D entist,
OOR. M A IN  AN D  DeK A LB  STR EETS  
N O R R ISTO W N , PA.
Rooms 808 and 306. - Entranoe, M ain S tree t.
Keystone Telephone, No. 76. T ake Elevator.
R P, BALDWIN,
Real E sta te  B roker,
AND CONVEYANCER.
For Sale by G. f . Yost, C ollerte. Pa.
S. P. SPARE,
C o n trac to r an d  Builder,
IR O N B R ID G E , PA .
Contracts taken for the  construction of all 
kinds of buildings. Estim ates cheerfully furn­
ished. 5aply.
S . PO JL EY ,
C o n trac to r an d  Builder,
T R A PPE, PA
Prom pt and accurate in building construction. 
Estim ates cheerfully furnished. 5-23
W. WALTERS,
C o n trac to r an d  Builder,
T R A P P E , PA.
C ontracts for all kinds of buildings executed. 
E stim ates cheerfully furnished. 9jan.
J  VINCENT POEEY,
A rchitect and Civil E ngineer
422 SECOND A Y E ., RO Y ERSFO R D , PA.
Charges moderate. Correspondence solicited. 
5-8-5mos.
JO H N  H . CASSELBERRY,
Surveyor & C onveyancer.
A ll kinds of legal papers drawn. The clerk­
ing of sales a  specialty. C harges reasonable. 
P. O. Address ; Lower Providence, Pa. Resi­
dence : Evansburg, Pa. 1800.
P  S, KOONS,
SO H W E N K SV ILL E, PA .,
S la te r an d  R oofer,
And dealer in  S late, S late Flagging, Grey 
Stone, etc. Estim ates furnished, w ork  con­
tracted  a t  lowest prices. llo c t
H V. KEYSER,.  Trappe, Pa.
Dealer in SC R A P M E T A L —Brass, Copper, 
Lead, Zinc and R ope; also old papers and 
rubber.
TinsmitMng &> Machine JobMng
of all kinds prom ptly a ttended  to. 1-30
E DWARD DAVID,Painter and
P ap e r-H an g e r,
C O L L E G E Y IL L E , PA . 4 9 -Samples of paper 
always on hand.
u. N. G* FINKBINER,
ROY ERSFO RD , PA.
(Form erly Cashier of the  N ational B ank of 
Royersford, successor to David Springer.)
R E A L  ESTA TE AND IN S U R A N C E ; M u­
tu a l and Stock Companies represented. M atur­
ity  of all policies w ritten  by Mr. Springer will 
be carefully watched and cheerfully renewed a t  
established hoard rates. Special atten tion  to 
Life and Accident Insurance. Investm ents and 
Loans. N otary  Public. 10-3.
F .f .  Sclieuren’s
m __■__
Collegeville, Pa.
Second door above 
railroad.
F inest grades of 




r ç H i P i
Oar Latest Im proved method.
Best Teeth, $5.00 
Gold Crowns, 5.00
H ig h  G r a d e  W o r k  O n ly  a t  





502 Swede St., Cor. Airy, Norristown, Pa.
Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays : 10 a. m. 




Is a good place to stop at when 
when yon visit Norristown. Ex­




Comfort and convenience In 
every room in the big building, 
and “ square”  meals three times 
a day. Every effort made to 
please guests and make them 
feel at home.
J. TIEYSER y  RO, Proprietors
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Cor. Main & Barbadoes Sts. ’Phone 521.
w k k à â é la #  60  YEARS’ ' 
EXPERIENCE
Patents
T R A D E  M A R K S
Designs 
Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a  sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica­
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for secoringpatents.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
*pedal notice, without charge, in  the
Scie n tific  A m e ric a n .
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir­
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a  
year; four months, $L Sold by ail newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.36,“ »’ -New York
Branch Offloe, 625 V St* Washington, D. C,
We promptly obtain Ü. B. and Foreign
PATENTS
Send model, sketch or photo of invention for 
patentability. For frei
TRADE-MARKS
f free report on 





Public Sales on Commission. ,* 1 ,0 ANS. F ire  
and Life Insurance, ren t and incomes collected, 
estates m anaged and general business agent. 
P roperty of every description FO B  SAAB and 
for rent. Bell Telephone, No. 7X. Address. 
Oollegevllle, Montgomery Co., Pa. I2jy
I Opposite U. S. Patent Office < 
WASHINGTON D.C.
¿sS*5* I f  you have anything to 
tell, advertise it in the Independent.
Moon Worship Among Many Peoples.
Figures of the moon as religious em-j 
blems can be traced to a very high an­
tiquity. The aneient Egyptians had] 
two moon gods—Khons or Khonsu and] 
Tel or Thoth. The la tter wore the 
moon on his head, either as a full] 
moon or as a -crescent. The divine] 
honors paid to the cat on the banks of 
the Nile were probably due to  its sup­
posed connection with the moon, as 
shown by the changeable pupil of thej 
feline eyes. In Greece both Phoebus j 
and Phoebe were moon gods, and byj 
Isis the Greeks understood the same; 
planet. The Romans bad many gods. 
With them Luna was the moon, the' 
daughter of Etyperion and sister of th  'j 
sun. According to Livy, the temple of! 
Luna stood on the Avertine.
The ancient Goths, Germans and! 
Finns were all moon worshipers, and] 
in ancient Britain the moon occupied! 
a high position in the celestial hier-i 
archy of the Druids, who were Always 
represented as bearing crescents In] 
their hands. I t  is possible, too, thatl 
Andraste, the goddess to whom Boadi-i 
cea appealed with outstretched hands, 
was the moon.
Joking Friend. In Old Days. 1
In a romantic and picturesque old] 
hall in Derbyshire, England,-is one off 
those curious relics of bygone times! 
which carry the mind back to the hab­
its and customs of our great-great-] 
grandfathers. A handcuff looks a 
strange thing to be fixed to the screen] 
of the banqueting hall of a baronial* 
mansion, bnt one is there. When the! 
banquet had advanced toward its ze-; 
nith, if any gentleman among the 
guests refused to drink the full quan-] 
tity that was deemed the proper thin« 
at that time he was merrily carried ta  
the oak screen and placed xrith his armj 
upraised and secured and locked in! 
that position by the iron ring. H is 
sleeve, then wide open, offered a tempt*! 
ing receptacle for the wine which he! 
had refused to drink, and the contents 
of the goblet, with as much more as; 
the roisterers thought fit, were poured] 
down the unlucky victim’s arm, and! 
woe be to him if he did not take the. 
Joke in the spirit in which it  was giv­
en.—Philadelphia Telegraph.
Too Plebeian a Dlsb.
The pains of being a dignitary in ani 
ancient country with a tradition ofi 
splendor is illustrated by this anecdote] 
from India. I t is related that the vice-; 
roy’s eye lighted one day upon a dish 
a t which he gazed for a moment with! 
incredulity. “What Is this?” he de-, 
manded at la s t A trembling retainer! 
gasped that it was rice pudding. Noi- 
less a personage than the viceroy’s con-! 
sort had ordered the humble pudding; 
which eminent statesmen may be seen 
eating a t their clubs with undisguised! 
enjoyment any day of the parliamen­
tary session. But the viceroy frowned.) 
“Take it away,” he said. “Never let 
me see such a thing again.” This ih 
how the orient differs from the occi-' 
dent. Bice pudding might have ruined 
the dignity of the vice regal table in! 
native opinion.
Chine*« Transportation Method*.
The cheapest method of transporta­
tion in the world is that by Chinese 
Junks that are dragged up and down! 
their winding rivers by strings u st, 
sweating men, who are paid only 8' 
cents a day for their work and have to; 
pay their board out of that small sum.1 
Next in cheapness to transportation by] 
junk is transportation by camel team- 
This method is used ini distributing; 
coal. Great numbers of Mongolian] 
camels, led by a string through their] 
pierced noses and tied on« to the other] 
each carrying two baks of coal strung] 
across their backs between the humps,] 
are to be seen winding their way freni 
the coal mines to the larger cities in) 
northern China and covering with! 
their swinging steps about twenty) 
miles a day. . 1
S p rin g - H u m ors
Come to most people and cause man/ 
troubles,—pimplea, bolls and other 
eruptions, besides loss of appetite, 
that tired feeling, fits of biliousness, 
indigestion and headaohe.
The sooner one gets rid c. them the 
better, and the way to get rid of these 
and to build up the system that has 
suffered from them is io take
Hood's Saempariila 
and PUls
Forming in combination the Spring 
iledloine par exo«Hence, of unequalled 
strength in purifying the blood as 
shown by unequalled, radical and per* 
manent cures of
Scrofula Salt Rheum
Scald Head) Rotta, Pimplea
AH Klnde of Humor Psoriasis 
Blood Poisoning Rheumatism
Catarrh Dyspepsia, Bto
Acoept no substitute, but be sure to 
get Hood’s, and get it today,_______
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ï1 The N, H, Benjamin Co,,
m  207 BRIDGE 8T.,nI  PhcenîxYÎlle, « Penna,
W  ’PHONE 12,
It^  J. P. Stetler, Manager.
SCREEN DOORS,
Adjustable WMow Screens,
B all Bearing and Buck­
eye Lawn mowers,
Hardware, Paints, Oils 
and Glass,
A t B o ttom  Prices.
13095075
= T H E =
INDEPENDENT
Published Every Thursday.
COLLEGE VI L.L.E, MONTG. CO., PA.
E. S. M OSER, ED ITO R  a n d  P R O P R IE T O R .
TH U R SD A Y, M AY 21, 1903.
T he Hon. Charles Emory Smith, editor of the Philadelphia Press, is 
suffering a terrible attack of hot blood. And some other newspaper 
editors seem to be in a frightful state of mental perturbation. Recovery, 
in due season, is probable.
The recent and horrible massacre of Jews at Kischeneff, Russia, with­
out remonstrance on the part of the authorities, calls for the severest de­
nunciation on the part of every civilized community on the face of the 
globe. The Russian Monarchy is responsible for the shocking atrocities 
perpetrated by worse than inhuman monsters, and the time must come 
when Russia will pay the penalty.
Governor P ennypacker, last week, took action on 233 appropriation 
bills left with him by the Legislature. Of these he approved entire 175, 
partly vetoed sixty-three, and wholly vetoed five. The amount cut from 
the bills partly approved is $472,400, and the bills wholly vetoed carried 
$31,300, making a total cut of $504,700. Except in a few cases the cuts 
were small, only fourteen being of $10,000 or over.
Quite a number of individuals and sundry newspapers are engaged 
*in nominating Mr. Cleveland for a third term in the White House at 
Washington. Mr. Cleveland was one of the best Presidents this country 
has ever had ; yet it does not follow that it would be a stroke of political 
wisdom on the part of the Democratic party to again nominate him for the 
Presidency. Whilst Mr. JBryan, for obvious reasons, is not and will not 
be available as a candidate for President, the Democrats cannot afford to 
underestimate his personal and political strength. That he would op­
pose Cleveland, as a candidate, with all his might, is to be easily taken 
for granted; and, notwithstanding the falseness of some of his assump­
tions, his sincerity and ability will continue to wield a strong influence 
upon the rank and file of the Democratic party.
W ASHINGTON LETTER.
From  Our R egular Correspondent.
W ashington , 'D. G., May 14, 1903. 
—One of the most important enact­
ments of the last session of Congress 
has come to light this week. I t is a 
provision which was covertly in­
serted in the agricultural appropri­
ation bill, authorizing the Secretary 
of the Treasury to prohibit the im­
portation of all food products pro­
nounced adulterated by the Depart­
ment of Agriculture, all food pro­
ducts, the labels o n . which fail to 
show where they were produced 
and all such as cannot be legally 
sold in the countries in which they 
are produced or from which they 
are exported. I t is estimated that 
at the present time -there are not 
less than $10,000,000 worth of im­
ports which will come within the 
prohibition of this law. Of this 
amount one-half is represented by 
wines, liquors and cordials, the re­
mainder being made up of various 
articles. This law will prevent the 
prevalent practice of exporting to 
the United States as French wines 
the products of Spain, Italy, Cali­
fornia wines previously purchased 
for blending purposes, etc.; also 
German meats and delicatessen 
articles, most of which are pre­
served by the use of borax, etc. 
Probably never before have such 
__^wide discretionary powers been 
conferred on a member of the Cab­
inet as are imparted by this bill. 
Dr. Wiley, chief chemist of the De­
partment of Agriculture, who is the 
author of the clause, further calls 
attention to the fact that it may be 
used for retaliatory purposes with 
countries which raise unwarranted 
objection to the importation of 
American food products because of 
the use of preservatives.
Seldom has so extensive and im­
portant a canard been exploited by 
Government officials as that regard­
ing the reoccupation of Manchuria 
by Russia which turns out to have 
been utterly without foundation. It 
appears that the American consul at 
Niu Chwang was entirely mislead 
in the premises, and he in turn mis­
lead United States Minister Conger 
who cabled the news to the State 
Department. Under the circum­
stances the officials of the Depart­
ment named are congratulating 
themselves thai they refused to be 
come excited in the absence of more 
definite information than that trans­
mitted by Mr. Conger. It seems 
there was some movement of Rus­
sian troops in Manchuria, but noth 
ing in violation of treaty pledges 
and the consul mistook the move 
ment for a reoccupation.
The Postoffice investigation still 
continues and with greater expedi 
tion, since the suspension of general 
superintendent of free delivery 
Machen. Among the important dis­
coveries which have followed the 
installation of Inspector Fosnes at 
the head of the free delivery ser­
vice is the finding of a circular sent, 
without authorization, to the car­
riers of rural routes asking them to 
forward to the office of free delivery 
a list of the persons receiving mail 
on their respective routes, and it is 
admitted that these names have 
been placed at the disposal of m^;| 
order houses, department stores, 
newspapers and others which wish­
ed to circularize the recipients of 
mail with the hope of cultivating the 
rural trade. I t is manifest that the 
private use of such confidential in­
formation of the government was a 
serious injustice to the local mer­
chants and newspapers and it will 
be promptly stopped. No more free 
delivery routes will be established 
during the remainder of this fiscal 
year owing to the exhaustion of the 
appropriation for that purpose by 
the extravagant methods heretofore 
in vogue in the Department.
The question .of ratification of the 
Panama canal treaty is at present 
attracting wide interest jin view of 
the conflicting reports being re­
ceived-from Bogota, the capital of 
Colombia. It has been stated that 
President Marroquin has resigned 
in favor of General Reyes, but this 
is not believed by Dr. Herran, the
Colombian charge d ’affairs in Wash­
ington. No accurate information 
has reached Dr. Herran for some 
time and he is unable to express an 
opinion as to the probable fate of the 
treaty. American officials believe, 
however, that it will be ratified if 
the President of Colombia finds it 
necessary to declare the country in 




Foreign and Domestic Merchandise, Etc.
NOTICE is hereby given to all dealers in. goods, wares, merchandise, 
commodities and effects of whatsoever kind and nature, residing in the 
county of Montgomery, Pa., that they are severally required to take out a 
license in the office of the County Treasurer, Court House, Borough of 
Norristown,
ON OR BEFORE THE FIRST DAY OF JULY, 1903.
If not paid on or before the above named date suit will be brought by
said Treasurer, as per Act of Assembly, in such cases made and provided.
GEORGE N. MALSBERGER,
County Treasurer.
NAMES BUSINESS POST O FFIC E
Scanlon J. P ., c ig a rs ............ Conshohocken
S to tt E dw ard, c igars ........ Conshohocken
Spare S arah  J. confec.........Conshohocken
Stem ple J. H., coal............ Conshohocken
Shaw W illiam , produce....C onshohocken 
Salger Mrs. M., confec ....C onshohocken 
T racy  J. & Son. ‘coal feed. .Conshohocken 
Tole John, grocer .. ..Conshohocken
Toly Toney, c ig a rs ............... Conshohocken
Toner W illiam , c ig a rs ........ Conshohocken
Toby M ichael, c igars ........ Conshohocken
V aughan  Annie, confec __ Conshohocken
W oodw ard Alice, c igars....C onshohocken
W ard  M ary, grocery ........ Conshohocken
W olf George Jr ., m eats ....C onshohocken
W elsh Luke, c igars ............Conshohocken
W ood J. W., coal................¡Conshohocken
W rig h t W illiam , hdw e...... Conshohocken
W inchester Mrs. A. R., mil. Conshohocken 
W oldefur H enry, m dse....C onshohocken
W ebster Sam uel, m ilk ........ Conshohocken
W illiam s P ra n k  G., mdse. Conshohocken
W ebster Davis, m ilk...........Conshohocken




The Ruffled Corset Covers. Drawers, hand 
some White Shirts with tucked ruffles, Em­
broidery, or Lace Ruffles; Night Dresses, 
low neck, and all styles of Muslin Under­
wear, and Gauce Vests for Ladies and Child­
ren ; Gauze Underwear for Men and Boys,
At Mrs. Frances Barrett’s
S T  ORE &&&& 
Main Street Near Depot,
COLLEGEVILLB, PA.
F u ll I.iue o f  D im ities, 
LAWNS, PERCALES, MADRAS, 
and FANCY DRESS GINGHAM8.
Gents’ F u r n i s h i n g  
Goods in Variety. Hats, 
Caps, Shirts, Ready-made Rants.
A complete assortment of Shoes 
in Vici, Patent, and Colt Skin.
The G R O C E R Y  De­
partm ent is  thoroughly 
stocked with the best se­
lection o f  Staple Goods 
aod Specialties, and will be 
kept on the move a t close prices.
W all Paper, Paints, Oils, 
Glass, Hardware, Cement 
<&e.
Poultry Wire, all widths. 
Terra Cotta Pipe, all sizes.




:: G len w o od ::
Drcry, Sale and Boarding Stable
GLENWOOD AVENUE,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P a.
First-clast teams furnished at all hours a t 
reasonable rates.
Parties will be accommodated with large 
coach.
All kinds of hauling done.
HBKRY BOWER, Proprietor.
NAMES BUSINESS POST O F FIC E
Am bler Supply Co., m dse..............A m bler
Allen M. E ., m dse............................ Am bler
Angeny Joseph S., d ru g s ..............Am bler
B ran n er Jacob P .. c igars ............Ambler*
B lackburn  J. N., c ig a rs ...................Am bler
Besson L. S., c ig a rs ................. .....A m b le r
B artho lam an  Mrs. C. H. g ro ...... Am bler
Bidle C. C., m ilk ............................Am bler
Cope H. S.f shoes ............................Am bler
C ra ft J . W atson, coal and  lum ..A m bler
Coper J. D., c igars .........................Am bler
Cham berlin  Chas., Jew elry............A m bler
Conard C harles, m dse............. Am bler
D ager C.. m dse...................................Am bler
D ager H arvey, m dse ......................Amblei
.Freas J. W ., m dse .............................Am bler
F a u s t A. D & Son, le a th e r ............A m bler
Oeltz John  H., m eats ......................Am bler
G racey W m, m ea ts ........................Am bler
H eiss W alter, m dse............................ Am bler
H arto n  Joseph J., g ro cer............... Am bler
H eiss W alter, m dse ..................... Am bler
Johnson J. R., oils .....................  Am bler
M oyer H a rry  W*. m ilk ............... Am bler
Johnson J. H ., jew eler ................... Am bler
Niblock G. W ., coal and feed ........ A m bler
M cVaugh Geo., m ilk ......................Am bler
M ann H. C., m ilk ...................  Am bler
Reed H. W. B., ha rd w are  ............Am bler
R oberts Reese C., d ru g s ............... Am bler
Stillw agon A. B.. c igars ............... Am bler
Tyson R. L., m dse............................Am bler
T reisbach H. L., mdse .................. Am bler
.Thom as W . A., harn ess  ............... Am bler
U nion News Co., p ap ers .................Am bler
V oght E . A., ponfectionery............Amble»'
W alm sly W m., c ig a rs  ........... — Am bler
W eiss Geo. W. G.. w all paper ....A m b ler
BRIDGEPORT.
B ates W m., C igars .................. B ridgeport
B rady  P a t., c igars ..............B ridgeport
B lasband C harles, m dse............B ridgeport
B ean S tanton, m eats and pro B ridgeport
Bowers Leonard, confec ........B ridgeport
Boucot Joseph E., c igars ........ B ridgeport
Cum m ings J. A., m eats ........ B ridgeport
Cam eron Mrs. Jas ., ...................B ridgeport
Ounard E . D., m ea ts .................B ridgeport
D avis A. S.. groceries ............B ridgeport
Dillon J. F .. c ig a rs ..................B ridgeport
E am sh a w  W. H., cig and pap B ridgeport
F rederick  M ichael...................... B ridgeport
George Jacob, shoes ...................B ridgeport
Gouldy S., m eats ...................... B ridgeport
H a rris  George, c igars ............B ridgeport
Hood J . L  , shoe ..................... B ridgeport
H olste in  C. E ., d rugs ............B ridgeport
H a r t  M ary, Confec ..................B ridgeport
H cnnesy John, c o n fe c .. ,. ........ B ridgeport
H oy Mrs. B. J., c ig a rs ..........  B ridgeport
H ark in s Rose, grocer ............B ridgeport
H enning & Craven, d rugs ....B rid g ep o rt 
Jones & W righ t, flour, feed ..B ridgeport
Jenk ins M. D., n o tions............B ridgeport
K elly  M aggie, c igars ............... B ridgeport
K ilp atrick  Jam es, g rocer ........ B ridgeport
L aw le r W- F ., c ig a rs........ ....B rid g ep o rt
M cCormick J. J.. grocer ........ B ridgeport
M aag F red  C., jew elry  ............B ridgeport
M arch & K nabb, m dse ............B ridgeport
M arch I. F . & Son, coal, lum  B ridgeport 
M ulvey Jam es S., cig, m ilk ...B ridgeport
M cK erm an J., c igars ............... B ridgeport
M ann C. W ., coal ..................... B ridgeport
McCormlckW m. J., c igars ....B rid g ep o rt 
M iddleton Joseph, m eats ....B rid g ep o rt
M urray  B. F ., g roceries............ B ridgeport
N icolai G., grocer ..................... B ridgeport
N eim an W . B..............................B ridgeport
O ats P a trick , c igars ................Bridgeport
O berholtzer V & Co., feed ....B rid g ep o rt
P asto riu s  C harles ..................... B ridgeport
Sw an A. N., m dse ..................... B ridgeport
Sisler J . D., m dse..................... B ridgeport
S tra in  P a trick , confectionery B ridgeport
Supplee B. B., m ilk ..................B ridgeport
Tolan Mrs. Annie, g r o c e r y __ B ridgeport
W h ittam  M ary, c igars ... .. . . .B r id g e p o r t
CO LLEG EVILLE.
B a rre tt  Mrs. J . H., notions. .Collegeville
B echtel J . L., fu rn itu re ........ Collegeville
Bowers H enry  c ig a rs ...............Collegeville
B a rtm an  John  N., pap, conf Collegeville
Culbert Jo s W., d ru g s ............Collegeville
C uster J . H., co n fec ...............Collegeville
C lam er G. F., hard  w a re . . . . . .  Collegeville
F enton  W m. P., m dse ...........Collegeville
C lam eh F. J., feed .................... Collegeville
F ry  T hom as A., cigars ........ Collegeville
G rubb D. H ., b u tte r ................. Collegeville
G ristock W . H. Sons, cl fd..Collegeville
H a rth  W m. C., confec............Collegeville
L achm an Em ily, m illinery ....C ollegeville
M arkel W m . c ig a rs .........Collegeville
R u th  F ran k , b u tte r  ............... Collegeville
Sohewren F. W ., c ig a rs ........  Collegeville
Stroud W m., cigars ...............Collegeville
Yost G. W-, ha rd w are  ............Collegeville
CONSHOHOCKEN.
A dam s A. C.\ g ro cer........ Conshohocken
B entz George, confec . . . .  Conshohocken
Booger J. B., g ro cer......... Conshohocken
Bloomhall F . J., jew elry..C onshohocken
Boucot F . L. g ro cer........ /. Conshohocken
B ulger Mrs. M., grocery ....C onshohocken
Boylan Charles, c igars.......Conshohocken
B a rr H arry , m ilk ..................Conshohocken
Bell Jam es, m dse ............... Conshohocken
B ulger John, cigars ........... Conshohocken
B aum gard  Ed, sec hd gds Conshohocken 
B inns E lizabeth , confec ....C onshohocken 
C itron L., gen ts fu r  gds....C onshohocken
Crowley J. J., g ro cer........ Conshohocekn
C ashore M ary, confec........ Conshohocken
C leaver Jo n a th an , pi sup..C onshohocken
Oripps E . C., g rocer ........ Conshohocken
Coyne Mrs. E lla , grocery ..Conshohocken
Crim ean J. J., c ig a rs ........... Conshohocken
Campbell Allen, fu rn itu re . .Cohshohocken 
O ardam an K ate, confec. . . .  Conshohocken
Campbell H., o ysters..........Conshohocken
C lark  T., g rocer............ „. . .Conshohocken
C raw ford  R. J ., c igars....C ohshohocken
Campbell R. N., m ea ts__ Conshohocken
Compbell W ilm er, m ilk ....C onshohocken
C ourduff Jam es, m ach ...... Conshohocken
D ehaven J. P., m dse........... Conshohocken
D a rra r  G J. & Bro., shoes Conshohocken
Dale M artha, c o n fec ..:....... Conshohocken
D ougherty  W m., m ilk ........... Swedeland
Danhoe B ridget, ccrnfec ..Conshohocken
Ellis John, ha rd w are  ........ Conshohocken |
Eddlem an E. K ................... Conshohocken
E nglish  Thos H., cigars...C onshohocken
F ish er F . R.. h a rn ess ........ Conshohocken
F ishbine M orris, m dse........ Conshohocken
F o a rty  M ary, grocer ........ Conshohocken
F inneran  J. J., plum  sup..C onshohocken
F o rd  W m. J., c igars ........ Conshohocken
F o rre s t J.W ., c ig a rs ............Conshohocken
F re a s  Mrs. M. S......... .........Conshohocken
F re a s  George, m eats P lym outh  M eeting 
G raham  & Johnson, paprs..C onshohocken 
Gannon Mrs. E., confec....C onshohocken 
G riffith  Jo h n  N., m eats....C onshohocken
H a r t  I., c igars ..................... Conshohocken
H olland J. & M., c igars....C onshohocken
Hoey J. D. c ig a rs ...............Conshohocken
H arro ld  J. A., c ig a rs ........ Conshohocken
H usher Jerem iah  m e a ts .. . .Conshohocken
H a r t  Israel, c ig a rs ...............Conshohocken
H ickey Michael m ilk ..........Conshohocken
H a rry  W infield S., seeds. .Conshohocken 
H enning & Sharp, conf....C onhsohocken
Jones H ow ard, plum  sup..C onshohocken 
Jones W ra. P o tts, cl. lum ..C onshohocken 
Jones J. C. & Sons, cl, lum. Conshohocken 
Jones M argaret, grocery..C onshohocken 
K necht Oscar, no tions......C onshohocken
K line C., house fu r  gds....C onshohocken
K erw in M ary, grocery .......Conshohocken
Keihoe John, s ta tio n ery  ..Conshohocken
K elly  Annie, m d se ...............Conshohocken
K indergan Ja s  P., m eats. .Conshohocken
K eys J. M., g rocer.............Conshohocken
K a rr  W m., m e a ts .. .............Conshohocken
K eenan Joseph, m ilk ................W m  Pehn
K leinm an H., L. & G. fur.Conshohocken
K indergan  Jos. E .................Conshohocken
K atz  Geo., produce __ U pper Roxboro
L av er F rederick , shoes....C onshohocken
Lacey P ., g ro cery ...............Conshohocken
Lacey P., confectionery__ Conshohocken
Linch John, cl and g ro ........ Conshohocken
L aughery  & B lank, g ro ....C onshohocken 
L aughery  J. J., c ig a rs ... .Conshohocken
L inch Thom as, m ilk ............Conshohocken
L entz  H arvey  W ., m ilk . . . .  Conshohocken 
L aw less Maggie, conf .....C onshohocken
McCoy, C. J., d ru g s ............Conshohocken
McCoy T. F ., d ru g s ............Conshohocken
M agee John, -dry goods ..Conshohocken 
M essenger A. C. & Sons, hardw are
Conshohocken
M eaney P. J ., c ig a r .. . ..........Conshohocken
M eredith  & R obert, fur, c arp .C o n sh ^’k’n 
McGovern W m ., c ig a rs . . . .  Conshohocken
M urphy Miles, shoes...........Conshohocken
M iller A. L. & Co., lum ber.Conshohocken 
M oyer Mr. E. B., shoes....C onshohocken
M aloy Jam es, g rocer............Conshohocken
M eyers J .J ., s ta tio n e ry ... .Conshohocken
M allon G. J., c ig a rs ............Conshohocken
M cGann P ., c ig a rs ............... Conshohocken
M cNulty Jas . C., confec__ Conshohocken
M achonauchy W. H., gro. .Conshohockeji
M alley M. J., c ig a rs ..........Conshohocken
M cClements R. A, shoe__ Conshohocken
McAvoy K ate  K ., conf....C onshohocken 
M ulholland W . J., g rocer. .ConhOhocken
M allon W . J., c ig a rs ............Conhohocken
M urrey H. K ., c o n f .. ........ Conshohocken
M oiarty  Bridget, confec...Conshohocken
McGuire Ja s ., c igars ........ Conshohocken
M cConoughty Felix, c ig ....C onshohocken
M ayall May, c ig a rs ........... Conshohocken
McCall Lewi, c ig a rs ........ . Conshohocken
M cG rath Bros., green gro..Conshohocken
N agle B., shoes......................Conshohocken
N ugent C harles, c ig a rs . . . .  Conshohocken
Neill W m , produce............... Conshohocken
Neville W m, d ru g s............... Conshohocken
N us G. J , c ig a rs................. .Conshohocken
Orsell H. J., shoes............... Conshohocken
O brian H enry, g r o c e r ........ Conshohocken
Ogden Sam uel g rocer........ Conshohocken
O rner N a th an , gTocer ........ Conshohocken
Oneal Andrew, m ilk ............Conshohocken
Pedw ick J. N., confec........ Conshohocken
P a rk e r  Charles, grocer....C ohshohocffen
P u g h  S. & J. cl feed ........ Conshohocken
Supplee H enderson & Son, feed
Conshohocken
Simons S., m eats ........ ....C onshohocken
S tew art & F o rs t, d ry  gds. Conshohocken 
Simons Charles, clothing..C onshohocken 
S ilknetter Nelson, harness.C onshohocken
Shaw  Joseph, f ish .............. .Conshohocken
Sm ith  Mrs. J . , »groceries___Conshohocken
Schlenker M., rm e a ts . . .. .;i;. .Conshohocken
Steen J. H., d rugs ...... .’...C onshohocken
Shaw  Thos u .,  g rocer........ Conshohocken
E A S T  G R E E N V IL L E .
B e ile r  W . O., m e a ts . .  . .E a s t  G reenville
B obb H ., d ru g s ....................E a s t  G reenville
B a u s  J. A . B ., m ilk .........E a s t  G reenv ille
D im m ig  A, W ,, p a p e r — E a s t  G reenville  
D e a ro lf  S am uel, m ilk  . . . .E a s t  G reenv ille  
F ra n k  W . B ., g ro c e r . .  . .E a s t  G reen v ille  
G reilich  C h a rle s , s h o e s . .E a s t  G reenv ille  
H e rb in e  D . R ., f u r n i tu r e . .E a s t  G reen v ille  
H iem b ao h  O. F ., cl f d . . . .E a s t  G reen v ille  
K e p le r  Jo h n  S., co a l a n d  feed
* E a s t  G reenville
K ee ly  N. B ., c ig a r s .........E a s t  G reenv ille
K u r tz  C. B., s to v e s  — E a s t  G reenv ille
K a s e  N . S , sh o e s ............ E a s t  G reenv ille
L eh  & Son-, h a r n e s s .........E a s t  G reenv ille
M oll F .M . m d se ................ E a s t  G reenville
M e sch te r  L . Y., m d s e . . . .E a s t  G reenville  
R o e d e r E . M. M rs., m i l . .E a s t  G reenville  
B o e d e r H . C., g ro c e r ie s . .E a s t  G reenv ille
R e if f  A. W -, c ig a r s .........E a s t  G reenv ille
S ta u f fe r  E . M., j e w e l r y . .E a s t  G reenv ille  
S c h lic h te r  & M iller, p lu m b in g  su p p lie s  
~ . , E a s t  G reenv ille
S ch en k le  A. J .,  c o n f e c . . . .E a s t  G reenville  
Y oung  F re d e ric k , g r o c e r . .E a s t  G reenv ille
G R E E N  L A N E .
A lleb ach  J .  B., m d se ....................G reen lan e
A u g h ey  J .  H ., c o n f e c . . . . .............G reen lan e
g r e y  J .  K . g re e n  g ro ....................G reen lan e
G ro ss J . W . S., c ig a r s ....................G reen lan e
H ilte b e ite l M a rk , f e r t z ................G reen lan e
Scholl H . W ., cl lu m ................... G reen lan e
S m ith  M rs.. J . J ., m il l in e ry ...  .G reen lan e
T ru m b a u e r  N . P .. t r u c k  ............ G reen lafte
S ow ers S a m u e l.c ig a rs .........  . . . .G re e n la n e
H A T B O R O .
A im an  S. R ., m e a ts ...............   H a tb o ro
B u tte rw o r th  & F re tz , t in  w a re ..  H a t  boro  
P .u tte rw o rth  & F re tz . h a rd w a e ..H a tb o ro
B re m a n  W . J ., s to v e s ................... H a tb o ro
B u c k m a n  T hos. fe e d .......................H a tb o ro
B e id le r  H . S.. fe e d .......... .................. H a tb o ro
C ra v e n  E . Y ., sho es ....................... H a tb o ro
C ollom ore J . C.. c ig a rs  ................H a tb o ro
D e ite r  A lb e rt, h a r n e s s ................. .H a tb o ro
D ow nle J .  S., je w e le r .......................H a tb o ro
E v a n s  M rs. D. M.* sh o e s ............ H a tb o ro
F o rk e r  Jo sep h , c ig a r s .....................H a tb o ro
G a rb e r  G eorge, c ig a r s .......................H a tb o o
H o u e h  S. H ., fe e d ............................ .H a tb o ro
H o c k m a n  R eu b en , c ig a r s ................ H a tb o ro
H e a th  H . D., p ro v isio n s ............ H a tb o ro
Jo n e s  L . A ., sh o e s ..........................H a tb o ro
Jo n e s  a n d  P a x so n . fe e d ................... H a tb o ro
K e lle r  F . L ., c ig a r s ..........................H a tb o ro
L o g a n  M rs. A. S.. n o tio n s ....... . . .H a tb o ro
L in to n  M rs. S. Y., n o tio n s ............ H a tb o ro
L y o n s A. N ., c ig a r s ...........................H a tb o ro
M cN ain . C. C ^ m d s e ....... .............. H a tb o ro
R o th  w ell W a lte r , d ru g s ....... '....... H a tb o ro
R e a d in g  A. J ..  d r u g s ....................... H a tb o ro
R o d ro c k  O. J„, h a r n e s s . . . : ............H a tb o ro
R e a d in g  T h o m a s, se e d s ....................H a tb o ro
R itc h e y  D. R ., c o a l...........................H a tb o ro
S proge l Jo h n , g e n ts  f u r  g o o d s ..H a tb o ro
S to n e  D. R ., o y s te rs ...................... H a tb o ro
T odd Geo. R ., g ro c e r ............  ........ H a tb o ro
W ood V . M., c o n fe c tio n e ry ..........H a tb o ro
W a lte r  N. E ., f u rn i tu r e ..................H a tb o ro
W a tso n  J . M ., a n d  Son. d ry  g d s ..H a tb o ro
W ilg u s  W . W ., g ro c e r ie s ....... . . . . .H a tb o r o
W ood  Jo h n  T ., c ig a r s .................... H a tb o ro
H A T F IE L D .
A n d ers  J o s  B ., m d se ...........................H a tf ie ld
BucK ley C. J .,  m d se ...........................H a tf ie ld
F re tz  A. H .. g ra in s  ....................... H a tf ie ld
F o ss b e rn e r  S am uel, m e a ts  .........H a tf ie ld
H e tr ic k  W . B ., g ro c e r  ................ H a tf ie ld
H u m m e r H. M., h a rn e s s ............... .H a tf ie ld
Ivulp  D. L . O.. g ro c e r ....................H a tf ie ld
K n lp e  C h e ste r , c ig a r s ..................... H a tf ie ld
M oyer Jo n a s  S. h a rd w a re .............H a tf ie ld
R e a se r  F ra n k , h a rd w a re ................ H a tf ie ld
S n y d er G eorge S., coal a n d  fe e d ..H a tf ie ld
S c h lo tte re r  Je sse , c ig a r s ................ H a tf ie ld
S c h lo tte re r  Je sse , c ig a r s ................ H a tf ie ld
Z epp F . K ., c o n fe c tion ery ...............H a tf ie ld
J E N K IN T O W N .
B a te s  A. W ., m e a ts  ................ J e n k in to w n
B a rry  T. J ., g ro c e r ....................Je n k in to w n
B ro p h y  S. J .,  p lu m  su p . r . ....... Je n k in to w n
B a te s  D avid , m e a ts  ................Je n k in to w n
C lay to n  L. H ., c ig a r s ............ J e n k in to w n
C am pbell E . J . & Co., g ro .. .J e n k in to w n  
C orn e liu s W . M.. c ig a r s . . . .  Je n k in to w n
C o ltm an  J . F ., c ig a r s ............  Je n k in to w n
D av is  W . C.. d r u g s ............. ¡ ..J e n k in to w n
F le c k  & B ro th e r  h a rd w a re . ..Je n k in to w n
F le c k  Geo., h a rn e s s  ................ Je n k in to w n
F rie d m a n  L ew is, c lo th in g ... .Je n k in to w n
F o y  & D elhi, je w e lry ............  Je n k in to w n
G ibson Jo sep h , g ro c e r ie s .........Je n k in to w n
G oodw in W . N., h a rd w a re . . . .J e n k in to w n
G o ttsc h a ll E nos, fe e d ................ Je n k in to w n
G ra h a m  A ndrew , feed  ............ Je n k in to w n
Hf»as W . F .. m ilk ...................  Je n k in to w n
H illm an  S.. c ig a rs  . . . 7 . ..........Je n k in to w n
K e rb e r  & L u tz , g ro c e r ie s . . . .J e n k in to w n
L in k s  W . H .. a g e n t  ............ . .J e n k in to w n
L e n h a r t  E lw ood , 'hev' feed  . .J e n k in to w n
L evi E m a n u e l, n o t io n s . . ......... Je n k in to w n
L u k en s  G. O.. m ik  ....................J e n k in to w n
M eck ler A. J . ,  c ig a r s .......... Je n k in to w n
M cM ullen M., d ry  g o o d s ......... J e n k in to w n
M cD onnell Jo s  F .. d ru g s ......... Je n k in to w n
N oble S am uel, m i l k . . . . . . ..........Je n k in to w n
P o tts  A lb e rt, m e a ts .......... . . . . .J e n k in to w n
P o r te r  H e n ry  F .. c ig a r s ......... J e n k in to w n
R ed d in g  W m ., sh o e s ...................Je n k in to w n
R e a  H . L ., m e a ts  ..................... J e n k in to w n
R ig g in s  C. O.. g ro c e r ie s .........Je n k in to w n
S ilb e rm an  & Son. .m d se .........Je n k in to w n
S m ith  .G eorge  J .. f u rn itu re .. .J e n k in to w n
S m ith  J a m e s  B.. c ig a rs  .........Je n k in to w n
T a y lo r  F ra n k  E . /  m ilk  .........Je n k in to w n  .
T a y lo r  W a lte r , m ilk ................. Je n k in to w n
T re ffe n b a c h  J . F ., d ru g s . .  . .J e n k in to w n
U nion  N ew s Co., p a p e r s .........Je n k in to w n
W e s t L . X>.. g ro c e r ie s ............  Je n k in to w n
W a rn e r  C h a rle s  J ..  p ro d u ce . .Je n k in to w n  
W a lk e r  T h o m a s M., p a p e rs  . .J e n k in to w n
W e b s te r  D av id , ic e .................» .Jen k in to w n  j
L A N S D A L E .
A m b le r  J . I rw in , h a r d w a r e .......L a n sd a le
A lebach  O. S.. m e a ts ....................... L a n sd a le
A le x a n d e r  W m ................................... L a n sd a le
B e an s  E . K ., je w e lry ....... .............. L a n sd a le
B ra n d t  W . G., m d se ....................... L a n sd a le
B ra d y  Ja m e s , c o a l ..................... . . .L a n sd a le ,
B e in h a c k e r  L e w is ....... .   L a n s^ 0’ .
C o a te s W illiam , p ro v is io n s .........L a n sd a le
D av is  N . W .. m ilk ...........................L a n sd a le
E d w a rd s  J . B .. sho es ....................L a n sd a le
F re v  W illiam  S.. c ig a r s ................L a n sd a le
F re e d  J . L .. im p lem en ts  — . . ___L a n sd a le
F ra n tz  J .  H .. g ro c e r ...................  L a n sd a le
F re tz  E . P ., sh o e s ...................... L a n sd a le
F o x  F ra n k , m ilk ...............................L a n sd a le
G e rh a r t  E . T .. c ig a r s .....................L a n sd a le
G od sh a ll A. C. & Co., co a l fe e d .L a n sd a l"
G e rh a r t  J. S., g ro c e r  ................... L a n sd a le
G eller J . S.. m d se ...........................L a n sd a le
H o ffm a n  P . H „  c ig a r s ................... L a n sd a le
H a c k m a n  J . G.. coal ................... L a n sd a le
H a r le y  J . A ., g ro c e r ie s ..................L a n sd a e
H o u lt D. H .. g ro ce rie s  ................ L a n sd a le
H e e b n e r  & Sons, m a c h in e ry __ L a n sd a le
H e lle rm a n  E . M .. m e a ts ............ L a n sd a le
H u b e r  G eorge W ., p ro v is io n s .. . .L a n s d a le
H a r r  I r a  B .. m d se ...........................L a n sd a le
H ill F . D ., h a rn e s s  ....................... L a n sd a le
H in c h llf f  L izzie, m illin e ry ......... L a n sd a le
H a r r  L a u ra  B ., m illin e ry  .........L a n sd a le
Je n k in s  H . E .. c ig a r s ................... L a n sd a le
K r a tz  A. M., m d se ...........................L a n sd a le
K u lp  I s a ia h , coal a n d  lu m b e r ..L a n sd a i^
G ra u se  H . B.. c ig a r s ...................... L a n sd a le
K u h n s  E . J ..  d ru g s ..........................L a n sd a le
K ru p p  & A ngeny , c o n fe c tio n e ry .L a n sd a le
K ra tz  C. B .. m e a ts . .  .................... L a n sd a le
K ra u se  M. B .. m ilk .................... ....L a n sd a le
L o w n es R . C.. c ig a rs  ...............  L a n sd a le
L a n d is  L . M.. c a r r ia g e s ...............L a n sd a le
L o n g a k e r  E . W .. c ig a r s . .  . . . . __ L a n sd a le
L an d is  A. H ., j e w e le r . . , , ............ L a n sd a le
L an d o w  I s a a c , m d se  .................... L a n sd a le
M oyer W . B .. m e a ts  ................... L a n sd a le
M oyer B ro th e rs , m d se  ................ L a n sd a le
M a th e rs  S. Y.. w h ip s ....................L a n sd a le
M oyer C. H .. c o n fe c tio n e ry .........L a n sd a le
N ace  L  H ., c ig a r s ...........................L a n sd a le
R o se n b e rg e r  J . F .. oi> & p a p  L a n s r f^ r
R e d d in g to n  W . A ., d r u g s ............ L a n sd a le
R o se n b e rg e r  W . H ., c a r r ia g e s ..L a n sd a le
R o te n b e rg e r  E . P .. c ig a r s ..........L a n sd a le
R o b e rtso n  M iss E . C., m illin e ry .L a n sd a le
S w a rtle y  S. K .. m e a ts ...............   L a n sd a le
Soheetz  S am uel, c ig a rs  .................L a n sd a le
S to v e r  D av is  M.. m d se ................. L a n sd a le
T h o m a s E , L ew is, c ig a r s ............ L a n sd a le
U nion N ew s Co., p a p e rs  ............L a n sd a le
V an fo ssen  A. C., g ro c e r ............. L a n sd a le
W h ite  J .  J . .  coal a n d  fe e d . . . . . .  L a n sd a le
W ism e r J . N . & Son., g ro c e r__ L a n sd a le
W e in g a r tn e r  CJ. S.. s to v e s ...........L a n sd a le
W illiam s O phelia , m illin e ry .......L a n sd a le
z a n e  J .  F .. c ig a rs  a n d  c o n f . . .  .L a n sd a le  
N O R T H  W A L E S .
B r ig h t S y lv este r , c a r r ia g e s . .N o r th  W ales
D ean  C h a s  E ., c ig a rs  ....... .N o r th  W ales
C hilds W . R .. d r u g s ...........N o r th  W ales
tn e s m a n  A a ro n  M ., a r y  g d s. .N . W ales
D a g e r  Geo., c ig a r s ................N o r th  W ales
F re e d  E . K . & Co., f e e d . . . .N o r th  W ales
H o u p t J . D .. g ro c e r  ............  N o r th  W a le s
H e n ry  Jo n a s , con fec.............. N o r th  W ales
H e e b n e r M rs. M a ry  c ig a rs . N o r th  W ales
Jo h n so n  H . K ............................ N o r th  W ales
J e q u e t t  T. M ., m ts , g ro c ..N o rth . W ales  
K rieb e l S am u el C.. g ro c e r . .N o r th  W ales
K e p le r  L , m d se ........................N o r th  W ales
K ra u s e  D . H ., je w e le r .......... N o r th  W ales
K n a fe r  L . C.. c o n fe c ............ N o r th  W ales
H ally  H a r ry , c o a l.....................N o rth  W a le s
L e is te r  J .  H .. h a rd w a re .........N o rth  W ales
L e is te r  J . H . & Son, co a l a n d  feed
N o r th  W ales
L a y m a n  G. W ., h a r n e s s . . . .N o r th  W ales
M cC racken  W . F .. m d se__ N o rth  W a le s
M eyers W -. s to v e s  ................ N o r th  W ales
M oyer H . W .. coal ................ N o r t^  ’ ’ . '
M In n in g er M a rg a re t, c o n f ..N o r th  W ales  
R o re r  I s a a c , g e n ts  fu rn is h  goods 
■o _. . . -N o rth  W ales
5 ° r ? J  C1? a r s  ................N o r th  W alesR e iff  C. V ., c ig a r s ................N o r th  W ales
S a u te r  J o h n  B ., c ig a r s .........N o r th  W ales
S w a rtle y  H . R ., c ig a r s ............ N o rth  W ales
N A M E S  B U S IN E S S  P O S T  O F F IC E
S h e a re r  A. K .. lu m b e r  .........N o th  W ales
T h o m a s A sa, w all p a p e r . . . .N o r th  W a le s  
W e in g a r tn e r s  J .  Sons, c ig a rs ..N . W ales  
W e its h a f te r  Jo s . c h in a  w a re .N o r th  W ales
W eik e l M J .. m illin e ry .........N o r th  W ales
W u n d e r  H . G., c ig a r s .........N o r th  W ales
N A R B E R T H .
C aldw ell B ros, m d se .................... .N a rb e r th
D av is  C h a rle s  N ., m d se .............N a rb e r th
D av is  H . E .. m ilk ........................... N a rb e r th
H o u sek eep e r M. G., d r u g s . . . .N . .a r b e r th
L a w so n  M rs. G. W .. n o tio n s__ N a rb e r th
N eed h a m  A. W .. m e a ts ................ N a rb e r th
S m ith  H o w a rd  M .. d r u g s ........... N a rb e r th
U nion  N ew s Co.. P a p e r s .............N a rb e r th
P E N N S B U R G .
B itt in g  L . J ..  co a l a n d  h a y . .P e n n sb u rg
B a n k  G o ttlie b ..................................P e n n sb u rg
C ro ll S im on J . .  c ig a r s ................ P e n n sb u rg
D elh i W . B ., s to v e s ...................... P e n n sb u rg
G ilb e rt & H e a v n e r. m d se .........P e n n sb u rg
H illeg ass  & K ra u se , co a l a n d  lu m b er 
.■ P e n n sb u rg
H o ffm a n  M rs. S., m il l in e ry .. . .P e n n s b u rg  
K e rn  D. S., se w in g  m a c h in e s ..P e n n sb u rg
K n eu le  C. A ., c ig a r s .................. P e n n sb u rg
K u lp  H . K .. sh o e s .. ................ P e n n sb u rg
M ensch  J .  G.. d ru g s ....... ...........P e n n sb u rg
M a rs te lle r  T h o s E .. c o n f . . . .P e n n s b u r g
R o th  H e rm a n , c ig a r s ..................P e n n sb u rg
R e n sm ith  F re d , f u rn i tu r e ........P e n n sb u rg
R o th  G eo rg e  E ., c o n fe c ......... P e n n sb u rg
g te c k le  V. H ., b icy c le s .............. P e n n sb u rg
S te t t le r  H. W ., sh o e s .......... P e n n sb u rg
S c h w a r tz  E m m a , c ig a r s ............ P e n n sb u rg
S a y lo r  J .  K ., m e a ts .................  P e n n sb u rg
J J e y a n d  Jo h n , w a g o n s ................P e n n sb u rg
W a lte r s  J .  J .,  m d se ....................P e n n sb u rg
W eiss E m ile , m e a ts  ................... P e n n sb u rg
X a n d e r  J  F ., je w e lry ................ P e n n sb u rg
P O T T S T O W N .
A lb r ig h t W . H .t g ro c e r ..............P o t ts to w n
A n tr im  W . L. J r . ,  w a ll p a p e r . .P o tts to w n
A ld e r fe r  A. D.. f e e d . . . . ............ P o tts to w n
A c h a ts  W . F ., s ta t io n e ry .........P o tts to w n
A bel F ra n k , p ro d u c e ....................P o tts to w n
B ehl E d w a rd , c ig a r s ....................P o tts to w n
B ro w n  M rs. O lka, m d se ............ P o tts to w n
B o w er Je re m ia h  S.. c ig a r s .........P o tts to w n
B rooke C., c ig a rs , to b a c c o .........P o tts to w n
B u n tin g  J .  A ., h a ts  ....................P o tts to w n
B lock . B. E . & B ro ., f u rn i tu r e  
_  „  P o tts to w n
B oone H . M., j e w e l r y . . . . . .< ... P o tts to w n
B old  w in  R . J . & son. s to v e s . .P o tts to w n  
B a iley  M. W ., h a rd w a re  a n d  c o a l . . . . . .
•., . _ _  P o tts to w n
B itt in g  J . W ., g ro c e r  ....... » . . . .P o t ts to w n
B re n d lin g e r  J .  H .. c ig a r s . . . . . .P o t t s to w n
B a ch  & Son. h a r n e s s . ................. P o tts to w n
B o y e r & Jo h n so n , sh o e s ......... P o tts to w n
B u rd a n  B ros., g ro c e r ie s ............ P o tts to w n
B ru m b a c h  D an ie l, ■confec.........P o tts to w n
B e sh o re  D ru g  Co., d r u g s .........P o tts to w n
D etz  V. A ., m e a ts ..........................P o tts to w n
B itt in g  J . W .. g ro c e r ie s ............ P o tts to w n
B a c h m a n  S., p ro d u c e .................... P o tts to w n
D a r r  J o h n . .  .................................... P o tts to w n
C ohen H ., c lo th in g  ..................... P o tts to w n
Cole T h o m as, to b a c c o ............  P o tts to w n
C a d w a lla d e r  A. B .. m illin e ry . .P o tts to w n
C u s te r  H . A., s ta t io n e r y ....... P o tts to w n
C ollins A. S.. fu rn i tu r e  ............ P o tts to w n
C ookeron  M. B ., sh o e s ................ P o tts to w n
^VV ££?c e r • • ...................P o tts to w nC h r is tm a n  H . B. & Co., g ro ce rie s  
m  - ¡ w '  4»" . P o tts to w nC lay  H . B .. c ig a r s ......................P o tts to w n
C u s te r  C. J .. p a p e r s ....................P o t ts to w n
L a p la n  Ja co b , c ig a r s ....................P o tts to w n
C a r ty  L ew is. J r . ,  p ic tu r e s . . . .  P o tts to w n
C h ris t C. W .. d ru g s  ....................P o tts to w n
C ook T h o m a s R ., c ig a r s . . . . . . .  P o tts to w n
D rn m h e lle r  W . K .. p ro d u ce
_  N ew  H a n o v e r
D u tte rh o p e r  G. C.. sh o e s .......... P o tts to w
D av is  W . J ., d ru g s ....................... P o tts to w n
c u h b s  B  B .. m illin e ry .......... P o tts to w n
D ives. P o m ero y  & S te w a r t , m dse.
t-\____ T _ P o tts to w n
D e a ro lf  L e v a n  L ., c o n fec tio n e ry  
t»- .» „ . T v  .  P o tts to w nD e n ily  R . W ., druprs ................ P o tts to w n
J-ck  A. L,.. p ro d u c e .. . .B a r to . B e rk s  Co.
E v a n s  A. E s t . ,  b o o k s ................ P o tts to w n
E v a n s  J . W „ cigrars. to b a c c o ..P o tts to w n
E n d y  D. D. m e a ts .......................P o tts to w n
E d e lm a n  & Son, sh o e s ............. P o tts to w n
* A., to b acco  ................P o tts to w n
E p p e h e lm e r S. S., c o n fe c .........P o tts to w n
E p p e h e im e r  S . S.. c ig a r s ..........P o tts to w n
J116®*8......................P o tts to w n
& Spn- lu m b e r ....................P o tts to w n
E m b o d y  H a m r .  t r u c k  ................ P o tts to w n
E n g ie  W m . H ., g ro c e r  .............. P o tts to w n
E s tre ic h e r  Jo h n , p ro v is io n s . . . .  P o tts to w n
P a g e y  Jo h n  H ., p ro d u c e .........B o y e rto w n
K  S o n - h a r d w a r e .........P o tts to w n
h».. g ro c e r ....................... P o tts to w n
W . M.. g ro c e r ...................P o tts to w n
l-SSh ^rrWT M "  * ro c e r ...................P o tts to w n
M' B v g ro c e ry  .........P o tts to w n
F re tz  & C assel, s ta t io n e ry .......P o tts to w n
ir  * .jm illiner— ................ P o tts to w n
F e n s te rm a c h e r  A., f e e d . . . . . . . .P o t t s to w n
S., g ro c e r  ....................P o tts to w n
i 7 ° n, r eAse I - & M ast, c ro c k e ry ..P o tts to w nF r  n k  O. K . p ic tu re s ...................... P o tts to w n
™ m a n  Sim om  c lo th in g  . . . .P o t t s to w n  
F e n s te rm a c h e r  F . J ..  g ro cerie s
_ , P o tts to w n
wiiSkf §  Son g ro c e r ie s ............... P o tts to w n
W -. c ig a rs  ............ P o tts to w n
t r y  D. F .. p ro d u c e ..................... A m itv v llle
^  i i f  Jew eler .■............ P o tts to w n
fu rn i tu r e . .P o tts to w n  
H . & Co., c ig a r s . . . .P o t t s to w n
S  H  § 1  c ig a rs  ....................P o tts to w n
G ilb e r t M. E ., c ig a r s ................... P o tts to w n
SfcYcj M- B- & Son. s to v e s . . . .P o t ts to w n
K rpeer ....................P o tts to w n
am  T ., sew in g  m a c h ......... P o tts to w n
G eis t & M arch , s to v e s ................P o tts to w n
m ?a t s  ...................... P o tts to w n
h S J  m 1' c ig a r s ....................P o tts to w n
7 ^ ;  E y c ig a r s .......... P o tts to w n-H atfield  J  G., d ry  g o o d s......... P o tts to w n
S i 11® , i -  N „  c o n fe c ....................... P o tts to w n
H a r t l in e  S. B ., m ilk .............................. S tow e
H a r te n s te in  J .  M., s to v e s  __ P o tts to w n
g a r te n s te in  E lm er, g ro c e r  __ P o tts to w n
g a r t e n s t e in  A ., Jew eler ............ P o tts to w n
H a r te n s te in  U , Jew ele r .......... P o tts to w n
H o ffm a n  P . W ., c o n fe c .............P o tts to w n
„ ° K m a n  M. K ., m e a ts .................P o tts to w n
i^ e ffm a n  H . W .. c o n fe c .............P o tts to w n
g i lb e r t  J . ,  a g e n t, h a rn e s s ..........P o tts to w n
g e n f s e  J .  H ., co n fe c tio n e ry  . .P o tts to w n
® an:ley Ck M., g ro c e r  ................ P o tts to w n
H lltv ln e  C., g ro c e r ....................... P o tts to w n
H ilte b e ite l J . H ., d ry  goods . .P o t ts to w n  
H e a ly  J . A ., & B ro., coal a n d  lu m b er
r r_- , __  „ P o tts to w n
g e r b s t  W ., c o n fe c tio n e ry ........P o tts to w n
g e a n e y  Jo h n , c ig a rs  ................... P o tts to w n
5  m m elb e rg e r  H . F ., c o n fe c ..P o tts to w n
g i i l  C h a rles , c ig a rs  ................... P o tts to w n
g u b e r  S. X , co n fe c tio n e ry  . . . .P o t t s to w n
g o f fm a n  W . B ., c o n fe c ........... P o tts to w n
g a r t e n s t e in  E . , in e a t s ...............P o tts to w n
g a r te n s te in  J .  B ,, c ig a r s ........ P o tts to w n
g a i lm a n  F . H „  g ro ce rie s  __ P o tts to w n
H ip p ie  J  T . c ig a r s .......................P o tts to w n
I s e t t  B. F  g ro c e r  .......................P o tts to w n
I s e t t  C lay to n , g ro c e r ...................P o tts to w n
Jo h n so n  A. W ., m e a ts ................ P o tts to w n
K eim  L . C„ seed s ........................P o tts to w n
w !  m  § •  H  e ro o e r ........................P d tts to w n
7  i i -  gr,ocer .......................P o tts to w nK och F . M „ c ig a r s ........................ P o tts to w n
K n e r r  P . D ., b u t te r  a n d  eggs
K e p n e r  C. G., t in w a re ................ P o tts to w n
K ochel H . Z., g ro c e r ....................P o tts to w n
K u se r  H . S., p ia n o s ....... ............P o tts to w n
K e rp e r  & C u ste r , je w e lry ..........P o tts to w n
K o n e tzk i P e te r  c ig a r s ................ P o tts to w n
K n o p p  S tep h en , c ig a rs  ............ P o tts to w n
K o o n s G. M., c ig a r s  ................... P o tts to w n
K o ch  G eorge W , g ro c e r .............P o tts to w n
K e p n e r  S. N ., m e a ts ......................P o tts to w n
K u m m e re r  W m . M .t p ro d u c e ..P o tts to w n
L a m b  W . F ., m u sic  .......... . . . .P o t t s to w n
L even g o o d  J .  Y., g ro c e r  -------P o tts to w n
L evengood  P . Y., g ro c e r  .........P o tts to w n
L evengood  D. D., m ilk  a n d  b u t te r  
r  , ,  _ _ P o tts to w n
J-^atshaw & S en se n d e rfe r , g ro ce rie s  
t , ~  „  o . P o tts to w n
L ew is  C. E ., c o n fe c tio n e ry ......... P o tts to w n
L cville  B ro s., m e a ts  ................. P o tts to w n
L eo n m an  G. W ., c ig a r s ................ P o tts to w n
L e ss ig  C. W ., sh o e s .....................P o tts to w n
L o n g a k e r  C. W ., g ro c e r  ............ P o tts to w n
L o rd  W . S., g ro c e r  ......................P o tts to w n
L e ss ig  C. W ., J r . ,  g ro c e r .............P o tts to w n
L e a d e r  W . R . g ro c e r ....................P o tts to w n
L o n g a k e r  S. R ., w a ll p a p e r___P o tts to w n
L o ra h  A. K .. o y s t e r s .............. . .P o t ts to w n
N a th a n , g r o c e r ............P o tts to w n
M iller H . B .. c ig a rs  ....................P o tts to w n
M illigan  L ., t r u c k ...........................P o tts to w n
M ayo D a m p e r  Co., m a c h in e ry .P o tts to w n  
M a u g er W . N . B., agrt, f u rn itu re  
, ,  , „ _ „ P o tts to w n
M etz & L ea f, co a l a n d  f e e d . . . .P o t ts to w n
M ow ery  P  G., s to v e s  .................P o tts to w n
M cC ullough  II. E ., g ro c e r .......P o tts to w n
M eh lm an  G eorge, a g e n t, o ld iro n
« . P o tts to w n
M iller S. & Son, c lo th in g  . . . .P o t t s to w n
M e rrick  H . M .,~grocer .................P o tts to w n
M ills E llis , d ry  g o o d s................ P o tts to w n
M axw ell W . H ., fu rn i tu r e  . . . .P o t t s to w n
M issim er F ra n k ,  cool ................ P o tts to w n
M osheim  S., c lo th in g ....................P o tts to w n
M a rk le y  W . S., c o n fec tio n e ry . .P o tts to w n
M ille r A lb ert, g ro c e r ....................P o tts to w n
M oyer J  M., p ro d u c e ................ S h an esv ille
M a rk o w itz  A., Iro n ........................P o tts to w n
N a g le  S am uel, f u r n i tu r e .............P o tts to w n
M iller & G reiss , f lo u r  a n d  feed  
„  __ ' . P o tts to w n
O sw ald  B en j, c ig a rs  ..................P o tts to w n
P lu sh  E . T., c ig a r s ...................... P o tts to w n
P e te rm a n  J . N ., c ig a r s . .............P o tts to w n
P o llo ck  M., old iro n  ....................P o tts to w n
P o r te r  S. H ., d ru g s  ................... P o tts to w n
P o r te r  S. H ., d ru g s  ................... P o tts to w n
P a iz e r  H. J .,  h a rn e s s  ................ P o tts to w n
P r in tz  A ., m e a ts ...........................P o tts to w n
g ^ . tz  M ., g ro c e r  ........................P o tts to w n
P h ilip s  H o w a rd  B ., c ig a r s ..........P o tts to w n
P eo p les G as Co., s to v e s  .........P o tts to w n
R e n n in g e r  S. K ., p ro d u ce
S a ssa m a n sv ille
R e y n o ld s F . R ., t r u c k ................ P o tts to w n
R o d e n b e rg e r  J . C., p ro d u ce
t>. „  , .  . F ag le y sv ille
R isso  F ra n k , f r u i t s . . ................... P o tts to w n
R e ig n e r  H o ra c e  & Co., f lo u r  an d  feed  
^  „  P o tts to w n
R h o a d s  D. B., g ro c e r  ...............P o tts to w n
R h o a d s  EL K ., h id e s ................... P o tts to w n
R o o t .R; M., h a ts  an d  f u rn . . . .P o t t s to w n
R a m b o  C. W .. d ry  g o o d s..........P o tts to w n
Keagren P . W .. g ro c e r ................ P o tts to w n
R e ifsn y d e r  G. A ., g ro c e r ...........P o tts to w n
R u th  P o w ers , c ig a r s .................  P o tts to w n
R e ifsn y d e r  F ra n k , c ig a r s ......... P o tts to w n
R o esch  B ro s, c ig a r s .....................P o tts to w n
§ iti v r 7 -  w -' Jew elry  ................ P o tts to w n
R a th  C o n a rd  V ., c ig a rs  ............ P o tts to w n
R e id n o u r T hos, t in w a re  .........P o tts to w n
R o e lle r  Sallie. c o n fe tio n e ry ___P o tts to w n
R a th  C h a rle s  B ., c o n fe c .............P o tts to w n
R o ssi t e r  C. S., c o n fec tio n e ry . .P o tts to w n  
R o a e n b a u g h  S., c o n fe c tio n e ry ..P o tts to w n  
R o a e n b a u g h  S., c o n fe c tio n e ry ..P o tts to w n
S tr ie k e r  J . B., c o a l....................... P o tts to w n
S h a r tle  J .,  c ig a r s .......................... P o tts to w n
S h u le r  E . T ., c ig a r s . ...................P o tts to w n
S eash o ltz  F ra n k , p lu m b in g  supp lies 
c  - _ __ P o tts to w n
S ch w o y er J . H ., c ig a r s ................ P o tts to w n
S lo n a k e r  M. Y., m e a ts ................. P o tts to w n
S h an e  H e n ry , c ig a rs  a n d  tobacco  
a ,„  .. - P o tts to w n
S ilk n e tte r  J ., g ro c e r  ..................P o tts to w n
» b e t te r  A. G., f u r n i tu r e .............P o tts to w n
S h an er, R o m lg  & Co., d ry  goods
„  P o tts to w n
S tro h l E ., g ro c e r ............................ P o tts to w n
S p a tz  W m  & B ro ., m e a ts ..........P o tts to w n
S a y lo r  W m . H ., coal ................ P o tts to w n
S ch w ab  Geo., e s t., c o n fe c ......... P o tts to w n
S m ith  W a s h  H ., c ig a r s .............P o tts to w n
S m ith  O sc a r  G., c ig a r s ................ P o tts to w n
S w eik e r C., g ro c e r .........................P o tts to w n
S h a f fe r  R ., c o n fe c tio n e ry ..........P o tts to w n
L A W N
v A v A
MOWERS
ALL S IZ E S ,
From { 2 .2 5 ,
-AT-
G-. F. Clamer’s
H a r d w a r e
Store,
- COLLEGEVILLE, PA. -
EYES EXAMINED
Our optical parlors, being under the care 
of a Dr. of Optics, we are prepared to give 
the best examination and furnish glasses 
that you can see with at the smallest cost.
Why do you buy glasses over the counter 
when you can have the skill and knowledge 
of a Dr. of Optics, free of charge.
6 .  LAJliZ, JR.,
Optical Parlors Second Floor,
Wedding Invitations.
We are headquarters for the latest and 
newest fads in invitations, announcements 
and calling cards. Engraved and printed.
PRINTED—50 invitations, including in­
side and outside envelopes— $2.50.
ENGRAVED—50 invitations, including in­
side and outside envelopes—$5.00.





N O R R IS T O W N , F a.
—Jewel Shoes—
FOR WOMEN, $ 2 .0 0 .
Made of fine Vici Kid, Slipper Foxed, Oak 
Soles. Lace and Butt. Kid and Pat. Tip, 
D. E. and EE width. Best shoe in town 
for the money.,
L otus S hoes
FOR MEN, $2.00.
Made of line Vici Kid, Velour Calf, Box Calf, 
and Patent Leather Cordoran, which is a
guaranteed pat. leather, 
of same brand.!
Also OXFORD
Each of the two above shoes have the 
names on them and for sale only by
. L. N YCE.














M A K E  N O  I
m
M I S T A K E  I
W H E R E  TO BUY
Hen’s and Youths’ Suits, S T Y L i j
AT $5.00 TO $13.50.
Boys’ Suits from $1.25 to $5.00. H ats from 50c. to $3.50.
Shirts, 25c. to $1.50. JMeu’s Fauts, 75c. to^ .
Special in Colored Vests, $1.50 and $2.00 Gradi 
Reduced to $1.00 each.
I. P . W IL L IA M S,
Main Street, ROYERSFORi
Determination to Have This Season Far Surpas 
All Previous Efforts in the Sale of
ROYAL SHIRT WAISTS
A large collection of these dainty garments has been assemble 
here to be sold on a price basis that will furnish every bmi 
practical evidence of this determined purpose.
The W hite Goods Departmei
affords great opportunity for graduates to be suited. I t  will s 
ply their needs for commencement dresses, and do it for la 
money than others can.
COTTON DRESS GOODS DEPARTI®
Lawns at 5 Cents. The 13 and 15 Cent Lawns at 10 Ceiti 
The 20 and 25 Cent Lawns at 12 1-2 Cents.
BRENDLINGERS
80 and 82 Main Street, 213 and 215 DeKalb a 
NORRISTOWN PA.
Sprig CLOTHING.
EVERYBODY KNOWS THAT WE CARRY
The Largest Assortment
OF READY-MADE CLOTHING FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN AND B0Y8. 
Our styles are up-to-date, the latest novelties in designs and eflects. We 
buy from the best manufacturers, whose workmanship is guaranteed, and partot 
which are union made.
We carry the best $5.00 suits of any house in the county, and the best (IS 
suit of any house in the country—and all the prices between.
We make a specialty of
Black Clay Worsted Suits, from $8.50 to $15.
Also three button double-breaated black thibet, the swell style for young
men, at $13.50.1 •
Our well earned reputation for honest deallngj-oes with every garment
HERMAN WETZEL, 
66 and 68 E. Main Street
NO RRISTO W N, PA.
In making your purchases at 
FENTON’S STORE. Years of 
experituce enables the proprietor 
to know just what to buy, how 
to buy, and how to sell the thou- 
fif: sa d and more articles kept In 




In DRY GOODS, GROCER­
IES, DRIED FRUITS, CANNED 
¿S. GOODS, or In any department of 
3 * thft b K store on the corner you 
will find what you want at the 
n  right price. #
Ready-made Pantaloons and 
^  Overalls, Overshoes, and Freed's 
Boots and Shoes are among the .ft specialties.ft ftiMp Crockery and Glassware, Paints,
Oil, Putty, Hardware. | |
Gents’ Furnishing Goods In jjMp 
variety. 2 ?ft 
ft
A S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  FREE.
To every purchaser of $200 worth of goods I  will give a drop bead sewing 
machine, with five drawers, free.
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Refrigerators, Ice Chests, 
Porch Rockers,
Go-Carts and Furniture.
REFRIGERATORS AMD ICE CHESTS. Our Refrigerators h»ve 
been sold In this town for 30 years; always given satisfaction and are sold 
under a guarantee.
PORCH ROCKERS— all the latest styles—a full-sized one as low as $1. 
AH the Latest Patterns o f  Automobile Go-Carts, with all the 
newest appliances, for rafety. Tires guaranteed for one year.
CLOSING OCT a lot of last year’s carts from $2.50 up,
FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
This year's prices are higher, but as this stock was bought early no advsnee 
has been made here.
Storage A>r H ousehold Goods. Every party's goods locked in a 
separate room.
C3- T J S  E G O L F ,
Keystone Telephone No. 70. 113 Last Main St., Norristown.
m
f tft W . P. FEUTOIT, ft
COLI.EGKVILLE, PA.
ft




Co e i . e g e v h .e e  n e w s  s t a n dDaily and Sunday papers, periodicals, magazines, e tc ., for sale. Orders for books,
papers, reading m aterial, etc., taken, 
prom ptly supplied. Segars, tobacco, pipes, 
&c. Candies in variety. F ru it in season. 
Papers served by carrier through College- 
JOHN H. BARTMAN,
10-17-3m. Newsdealer.
F o r  r e s t .A shoemaker shop, next to  post- 
office, in Collegeville. Apply to  
10-9. F  W. SCHEUREN, Collegeville.
MONEY
* SAVINGS t
THE BIG STORE can now offer you some, 
especially in DRY GOODS. You know this 
department and it was a large one ; is to be 
closed out. We have the goods all displayed 
on our main floor, middle of hardware store.
A Great Saving on Each 
and Every Article.
Experienced clerks ere in charge and they 
will attend to your needs. There is quite a 
n ce lot of embroideries and laces here a t 5 
and 10c. the yard. They were goods worth 
much mo; e, but now must be sold. WRAP­
PERS, 75c., worth much more than this. 
SUMMER DRESS PATTERNS for $1.00; 
you get what other stores ask $1.50.
"Wall Paper---
Reduced prices on these goods. Bring the 
measurement of the room with you. You 
can find a bundle here cestlng $1.00 to $1.50 
that in a regular way Is worth double the 
amount. Do not fail to bring room measure­
ments with you.
T TO
will find If to their Interest to. call here, 
the young man especially will find It u 
easy matter to select a
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT
or WEDDING BIS*»
Every year commemorates the coming 
of spring. The stock is now replete 
with dainty
H. E. Elston,
58, «0 and 62 East Main Street, 
NORRISTOWN. PA.
Easter Jewelry and
Growiug Palm s In Silver H o ld e n  
50 cents up*
Our less than wholesale cost of geD°" 
ine ebony goods continues.
J. D. SALLADE’S
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
16 E ast Main Sti
Opposite Public Square,
NORRISTOWN. PA.
HERAI.D b o o k  
BINDERY. Binding, Job Ruling, 
Perforating, Paging, Numbering, Blank 
Books for Banks and Business Houses, given 
special attention. Magazines bound and 
repairing done quickly and cheaply. Esti 
mates cheerfully furnished. Address,
MORGAN R. WILLS, Proprietor.
S U T ]  ¿ n S Ä P E N D E N T g
¡ P R ú l 1 USAOVANCE. :s




>y e r s fq|
Far S u3
ale of
(¡U IJBO U  S E R V I C E S .
. „ „f s t  Paul’s Memorial P . E. Church, 
Q O O n n  I  pertlemeu. Audubon. The Rev. T. P.
GfS' ° ‘ k ’ ,„r Sunday services: Union Church, 
™ B*e., i f , i > « a .  m., with Holy Communion
Aadubon, ■ Paapgi oaks. 3.80 p. m.,
‘ " ‘ ‘"Holy Communion third In mouth 8.30a.
Children’s Evensong last in month 3 p .m . 
f  . ' „ school 2.30 p. m. Vested choir. Free 
S“.,d«  Cordial welcome. The reccor, resid- 
' '  foaki will be pleased to receive oalls for 
5 1 S P  ministration. Address Oaks P. O.
. WRr providence Presbyterian Ohuroh, Kev. 
oT B rodhead , pastor. Sunday School, 9.30 
. a .  Preaching, 10.80 a. m. Y. P. S. O. E„ 7 
p m. Preaching, 7.80 p. m. 
mwer Providence Baptist Ohuroh. Preaoh- 
.»services 10.80 a. m. and 7.80 p. m., every 
y KeT_ p. W. Randall, pastor. Bible 
S““ f , 30a.m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday 
“  inVat 7 30. ShannonvlUe Mission, every 
JeMud Sunday evening a t 7.30; Bible echool, 
Sundays, at 2.80 p. m.; prayer meeting, Tues- 
¡,y, at 7.30 p.m.; Kev. S. O. Perry, pastor.
S t Luke’s Reformed Church, Trappe, Rev. 
s  jj Messinger, pastor. Services every Sun­
day at 10a. m. and 7.46 p. m. Jun io r O. E . 
«layermeeting a t2 p . m. Y. P. S. C. E. prayer 
meeting at 0.46 p. m. Congregational prayer and teachers’ meeting on Wednesday evening 
,t  j.30o’clock. AU are cordially invited to at-
.  I  tend the services.
a r t m d  Augustus Lutheran Ohuroh, Trappe. Rev.
a  v  0 pegely, pastor. Servioes next Sunday
at 10 a  m. and 7.80 p . m.
Eransburg M. E. Church, Rev. W .D.Hallm an 
nastor. Sabbath School, 9.80 a. m. Preaching, 
jaw a! m. and 7.80 p. m. Song and prayer ser- 
yice, 7 p. m.
Trappe Circuit United Evangelical Church, 
Key H. P. Hagner, pastor. Servioes as follows: 
AtZieglersville—Sunday School, 9.15 a. m .; 
preaching, 10.30 a. m. Trappe—Sunday School, 
130p m.; preaching, 2.30 p . m. Lim erick— 
Sunday School, 9 a .m .: preaching, 7.46 p. m. 
This latter service will be patrio tic. All soldiers 
end Americans especially invited. Special 
music. Theme—Our H ag . The church will 
he decorated with the stars and stripes.
Collegeville Charge, Rev. J .  H . Hendricks, 
B. D.. pastor. Collegeville. Church: Sunday 
School at 9, and preaching a t  10 o’clock; the 
JuntorO. E. prayerservice a t  2 p. m , and the 
Y P. 8. O. E. prayer service, E . M. Sando, 
letder, at 7 o’clock.
Sklppackvllle Church: Sunday School a t  8.80 
a  m., and preaching by the pastor a t  7.30 p. m.
Ironbridge Chapel: Sunday School a t  2:00 
o’clock, p. m., and preaching a t  7.80 o’clock.
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i —Last Friday afternoon
1 —Barely sufficient rain fell to 
settle the dust in this borough,
t —While in the vicinity of Lim- 
. eriek Square water was seen in low 
places in the highway.
!, —And now a Limerickite is in-
• clined to draw a comparison, in 
favor of Limerick, of course.
K —And why should he not ? It is 
' so natural.
; —Burgess Bean is taking a 
header toward the slot machines in 
Norristown.
* —A number of boarders are being 
: entertained at Glen wood.
I —G. F; Clamer is enlarging his 
i hardware store by removing a par­
tition wall.
—Several new cases of diptheria 
have developed in Norristown.
J ¿-Numerous improvements have 
been made to B. T. Keyser’s Wind­
sor Hotel, Norristown.
—Think of it: A fourteen pound 
shad was sold for $28 in Philadel­
phia, last week.
—Harry Wismer, one of Uncle 
Sam’s E. D. men, has a fast pacer. 
He says the Schwenksville'trotter 
had to take dust.
—Fire at Chalfont destroyed the 
Eagle Hotel and the residence and 
store of Harvey Gehman.
—Twelve horses at Elwood Web­
ster’s public sale, at Oxford, aver­
aged $200 per head.
> —Conshohocken Council has pass­
ed an ordinance to borrow $100,000 
for street improvement.
—County Treasurer Geo. N. Mals- 
berger’s notice to taxpayers will be 
found in another column.
r. —After a search lasting nearly 
two years and costing $10,000, Mar­
lin Walls, of Pittsburg, found his 
long lost son at York.
■ —Patrick McGeeney, of Bridge­
port, as the result of being run over 
by a car, had a leg amputated Fri-
—In nine months there have been 
seven deaths of members of the 
Montgomery County Bar—an un­
precedented record.
—Samuel G. Hatfield, of Douglass, 
Berks county, has been real estate 
as®e®sor for 43 consecutive years, 
and has voted for fourteen Demo­
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Renom ination of Judge Yerkes.
A't the Democratic convention 
held at Doylestown, Monday, Judge 
Harmon Yerkes was renominated 
by acclamation for a third term as 
•President Judge of Bucks county, 
known as the Seventh Judicial 
District.
Philadelphia M arkets.
Wheat, 77 to 81c. ; corn, 50 to 55c. ; 
oats, 40c. ; winter bran, $17 to $18; 
bajed timothy hay, $20; mixed, $16 
to $17 ; steers, 5 to 5fc. ; fat cows’, 
31 to 4Jc.; sheep, 41 to 51c.; lambs, 
41 to 5c.; dressed veal calves, 10 @ 
l l ic .;  hogs, 91c.
Celebrated Their Golden W edding.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Billerbeck, 
of the Penn Square hotel, celebrated 
the fiftieth year of their married 
life Friday evening. A large num­
ber of relatives and friends partici­
pated in tbe event and extended 
congratulations and presented gifts.
Installation of E lder and Deacons 
On Sunday morning last in 
Trinity church, this borough, the 
pastor, Rev. J. H. Hendricks D. D., 
installed F. G. Hobson as elder, 
and H. H. Fetterolf and Jesse S. 
Laros as deacons of said church, 
for the term of three years.
Sent to Jail.
Rev. E. Robert Johnson, of Potts- 
toWn has been sent to jail by Bur­
gess Bean of Norristown in de­
fault of $1500 bail, on the charge of 
obtaining money under false pre­
tenses. He was collecting money 
to build a church for negroes in 
Potts town.
Historical Society M eeting.
A regular meeting of tbe Histori­
cal Society of Montgomery county 
will be held in the rooms of the 
Society, Penn street, opposite court 
house, Norristown, on Wednesday 
next, May 27, at 2 p. m. All mem­
bers and their friends are invited 
to be present.
A C hick w ith  Four Legs.
A chick with four fully developed 
legs and feet was recently hatched 
by one of the industrious hens on 
Irvin Garber’s farm, near Trappe. 
When seen last week the chick ap­
peared to be in a thriving condition, 
but in its movements it makes no use 
of its extraordinary locomotor ap­
pendages.
M em oria l Day.
Another Memorial Day will soon 
be here, when memories of dark 
days and heroic deeds will be re­
vived, when flags and flowers will 
be placed on the graves of the 
soldiers who sacrificed their lives 
for the perpetuation of the Union of 
States. As has been their custom 
for a number of years past, Com­
rades Ingram and Augee will deco­
rate the graves in Trinity ceme­
tery, this borough, in the Mennonate 
cemetery, Yerkes, and in the Lower 
Providence Baptist cemetery. The 
ladies who can spare a few floral 
offerings will please send them to 
either Comrade Ingram or Comrade 
Augee, on the morning of May 30. 
They will be thankfully received.
H ere la Evidence of Pluck.
Representative Joseph Mayne, of 
Allentown, one of the three Demo­
crats who votedfor the Grady-Salus 
libel bill in the Legislature, has an­
nounced that he would be a candi­
date for renomination, with his vote 
on the libel bill as his platform. He 
says that he had not intended to 
seek another term, but since certain 
newspapers have assumed to con­
demn all candidates Lor renomin­
ation, who voted for the bill, to de­
feat, he will make the fight. If he 
can persuade bis constituents to 
listen to argument, he will be a 
winner, too. The fuss, furore, and 
froth now displayed in some quar­
ters will subside by and by. Then 
the other side of an important sub­
ject will be more fully taken into 
account.
Death of H . U . Brunner, Esq.
Henry U. Brunner, Esq., one of 
the best known attorneys of Mont­
gomery county, died suddenly at 
his home in Norristown on Thurs­
day. Attorney Brunner was at his 
office preparing resolutions upon 
the death of his old friend, E. L. 
Acker, to he presented at a meeting 
of the Montgomery Bar Association 
Thursday afternoon. He complained 
of feeling ill, and, leaving the office, 
bad just reached his home when be 
fell over dead, of apoplexy. Mr. 
Brunner was District Attorney 
from 1871 to 1875, and was an active 
Democrat. He graduated from 
Franklin and Marshall College in 
1864. He leaves a widow, Mary A., 
and two children—Charles H., a 
member of the Montgomery County 
Bar,' and Miss Blanche Brunner. 
He was a brother of Samuel 
Brunner, deceased, who conducted 
a school at North Wales.
U R S IN U S  C O L L E G E  N O T E S .
The strawberry and ice cream 
festival given under the auspices of 
the Y. M. C. A., Saturday evening, 
proved a success.
The students of the Academy 
are making arrangements for au 
entertainment to be given in Bom- 
berger Hall on Tuesday evening, 
May 26. They will appear in two 
plays, “ Jewels of My Aunt Jane,” 
and “Letters for Mr. Smith.” The 
students are under the instruction 
of Miss Rankin, who is at the head 
of the Elocutionary Department, 
and the affair promises to be a 
success.
BASE BALL.
Ursinus defeated Susquehanna 
University, last Wednesday after­
noon, on the Ursinus field, by a 
score of 22 to 0.'
The Second team of F. and M. and 
Ursinus Reserves tied the game on 
Saturday morning, with a score of 
5-5. The game was played on the 
Ursinus field. F. and M. had to 
leave to catch the train for Penns- 
burg, where they were scheduled 
for a game in the afternoon, and on 
that- account were unable to play 
another inning.
Rutgers were defeated by Ur­
sinus, on the Ursinus field, Satur­
day afternoon, by a score of 11 to 0.
Ursinus defeated Dickinson in a 
well played game on Tuesday after­
noon on the home grounds. Score: 
7-4. The boys at the College cele­
brated the victory with a big bon­
fire.
When you want a pleasant physic try 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
They are easy to take and pleasant In effect; 
For sale by W. P. Fen'on, Collegeville, and 
M. T. Hunsicker, Bahn Station.
Runaway.
A horse attached to B. L. Kauff­
man’s milk wagon ran away Sunday 
morning, going from this borough 
as far as Henry K. Boyer’s farm, 
where in turning a corner the ve­
hicle was partly demolished and tbe 
horse became tangled up in the 
harness to such an extent as to 
be unable to proceed further.
M easuring Roads.
The County Commissioners have 
taken prompt action in the matter 
of preparing the way to secure a 
share of the State appropriation in 
aid of road improvement. They 
have sent a circular to township 
supervisors throughout the entire 
county, for the purpose of ascer­
taining the number of miles of road 
in each district. In some districts 
bicycles, with cyclometers, have 
been engaged to measure the roads.
Hale and Hearty a t 93.
Beginning of last month Samuel 
B. Beyer, who lives with his son- 
in-law B. F. Gaugler of Whitpain 
township, rounded out his 93d year. 
He sleeps well, has an excellent 
appetite, can read without the aid 
of glasses, and takes much interest 
in what js  going on in the world. 
He had the grit the other day to 
undertake to plow sod, but he found 
the job to be too much of a tax upon 
his strength. For many years Mr. 
Beyer was" a cattle dealer and 
farmer.
Norm al School Pupils.
Among those from this county 
who help to form a list of 636 pupils 
at the West Chester Normal School 
are the following: John R. Bechtel, 
Royersford; Jennie H. Buckwalter, 
Royersford; Elsie M. Detwiler, 
Grater’s Ford; H erberts. Detwiler, 
Ironbridge; J. Lawrence Geist, 
Fagleysville; Robison K. Gunkle, 
Port Kennedy; Lida Hallman, 
Schwenksville; Hazel C. Long- 
streth, Frances D. Rushong, Ethel 
A. Sipple, Trappe; Mary L. Rogers, 
Trooper; Netta A. Smith, Schwenks­
ville; Howard P. Tyson, College­
ville; Alice R. Weber, Lower Provi­
dence; Warren K. Yerger, Graters- 
ford.
A Gifted Parrot.
Abner Johnson, formerly of 
Upper Providence, and for a num 
ber of years past a successful busi­
ness man and school director of 
Pottstown, is the owner of a parrot 
that possesses extraordinary vocal 
powers. This particular parrot, 
though quite young, can imitate the 
sounds of the human voice, can 
pronounce quite a number of words 
with accents complete. When it 
calls the dog or cat no stranger can 
tell whether it is the mistress of 
the house, or the parrot that is 
doing the calling. Mr. Johnson 
purchased the bird from a boat that 
landed in Philadelphia from Porto 
Rico, about a year ago, and among 
parrots it will surely be a prize 
winner.
High School Graduating Class.
Elizabeth Brachhold and Mary 
Klausfelder have completed their 
studies in the Collegeville High 
School,' and they constitute the 
graduating class of 1903. The aver­
ages they attained under thePrinei-
Eal, Mr. Wagner, w ere: Miss Brach- old, 87.7; Miss Klausfelder, 87.1. 
In their final examination by Super­
intendent R. F. Hoffeoker, Miss 
Klausfelder reached the. average of 
87.8, and Miss Brachhold 87.6. It 
will be seen that Miss Brachhold 
leads by a fraction and she will be 
the valedictorian on Commencement 
night, May 28, in Bomberger Me­
morial Hall. Miss Klausfelder will 
be the salutatorian. The young 
ladies have done well and fully de­
serve the congratulations of their 
friendS.
S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  H O F F E C K -  
E R 'S  E X A M IN A T IO N S .
Superintendent R. F. Hoffecker 
has made final arrangements for the 
holding of examinations of teachers 
throughout the county, commencing 
at each place at 8.15 a. m. The ap­
pointments include the following 
dates and places:
June 3—Limerick, Lower Potts- 
grove, West Pottsgrove, Upper 
Pottsgrove, at Missimer’s School 
House.
June 16 — Norriton, Plymouth, 
Lower Providence, Whitpain, Wor­
cester, Trappe and Collegeville, at 
Jeffersonville School House.
June 20—Bridgeport, Upper Mer- 
ion, West Conshohocken, at the 
Bridgeport High School Building. 
. June 22 — Skippack, Perkiomen, 
Schwenksville borough, at Skip- 
pack ville.
June 23—Royersford and Upper 
Providence, at Royersford High 
School Building.
A special examination to accom­
modate those away at school will 
be held at Norristown, August 22.
P E R S O N A L.
Daniel Bechtel is slowly im­
proving in health.
Mae- and Gertrude Clamer will 
spend a few 'days in Philadelphia, 
attending the Commencement of the 
Medico-Chirurgical College.
Daniel Bartman is again on. duty 
as a trolley conductor.
Viola Bolton has suffered with a 
very sore throat the past week.
Dr^ Culbert reports his wife, who 
is with her mother at Port Clinton, 
to be very much improved.
Jacob Moser of Schwenksville, 
was in town Tuesday.
Mrs. Horace Saylor and her 
daughter Grace, were-in Philadel­
phia Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Spear continues 
quite ill with intermittent fever.
Dr. Marchtz and F. Johnson of 
Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hallman and wife, and Miss Hall­
man of Pottstown, were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Z. Vanderslice 
and family, Sunday.
J. M. Zimmerman Esq. has been 
quite ill the past week, and is un­
able to attend to his usual duties.
State o r  Ohio , City  o r  Toledo, (
Locas County , ) 88 '
F rank  J . Cheney  makes oath tbat be is 
tbe senior partner of tbe firm of F. J . Cbeney 
& Co. doing business in tbe city of Toledo, 
County ana State aforesaid, and tbat said 
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each and every case of Catarrh 
that caunot.be cured by the use of Hall’s 
Catabbh  Cube . FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my 
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D., 
1886.
-— ^  , A. W. GLEASON,
SEAL. >
v^-v-v ’ Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly upon the blood and mu­
cous surfaces of the system. Send for testi­
monials, free.
F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
■ Alumni Banquet.
The Board of Managers of the 
Collegeville High School Alumni 
have made arrangements to hold 
the annual banquet of the Associ­
ation at Perkiomen Bridge Hotel, 
Friday evening, June 5.
W ork of Jury Postponed.
The Jury appointed by the court 
to view the property in this borough 
belonging to the estate of James 
Hamer deceased and assess damages 
on account of change of grade, did 
not meet Friday. The borough 
solicitor, G. W. Zimmerman, is 
making an effort to have the pro­
ceedings set aside for the reason 
that they have not been instituted 
under the proper act of Assembly.
Monday N ig h t C lub.
The Monday Night Club held a 
meeting in the Schaff Society hall, 
of Ursinus. The program, as fol­
lows, was well rendered : Biograph­
ical essay, Mr. Anson; critical 
sketch, Miss Wolf; recitations from 
Field, Miss Miles; recitation from 
Riley, Mr. McCullum; music—solo, 
Miss Ebbert; quartette, Misses 
Shade, Spangler, Laros, Wolf ; solo, 
Mrs. Gummere.
Reunion a t St. Jam es’.
The second annual reunion of the 
descendants of early members of St. 
James’ P. E. Church, of Perkiomen, 
Evansburg, will take place June 6, 
1903. The exercises will consist of 
a short religious service at 11 a. m., 
and historical reminiscences from 2 
to 3 p. m. Lunch will be served 
from 12.30 to 1.30 p. m., for which 
thirty five cents each will be 
charged, A cordial invitation is 
extended to all to be present.
E vansburg  and  Vicinity.
Wm. H. Custer is attending the 
session of the Grand Lodge of Odd 
Fellows, which opened at Lebanon, 
Pa., on Tuesday. He is the repre­
sentative of Economy Lodge, No. 
397, of this place.
The second annual reunion of the 
descendants of the founders of St. 
James’ Episcopal church, and all 
friends of the parish, will be held at 
the church on Saturday, June 6.
The Commercement exercises of 
the public schools of Lower Provi­
dence will be held in the Baptist 
church on Thursday afternoon, 
June 11th. The graduating class 
consists of five members. Amelia 
Keyser of the Evansburg school 
will be salutatorian, and Hettie 
Custer of the Level school, valedic­
torian.
Wm. Ruth and Mary Hurley were 
married on Monday by Magistrate 
Harry of Norristown.
J. Stroud Weber attended the 
Aryan reunion at the State Normal 
School, West Chester, on Saturday 
last.
Ere long the wedding bells will 
ring on the Jersey side of the 
Perkiomen.
The correspondence of one of our 
business men has lately increased 
to such an extent that be bangs out 
a wash boiler to receive his mail.
When will the roadbed over the 
old Perkiomen bridge be finished ? 
Echo answers “When ?”
Item s From  T rappe .
Dr. and Mrs. William Shuler of 
Miamsburg, Ohio, are visiting rela­
tives and friends here and else­
where in this county.
A number of visitors from Rox- 
borough were guests at Beckman’s 
Fountain Inn, Sunday.
On Monday Wm. Roberts suffered 
an attack of paralysis. He was 
carrying blinds, in assisting the 
painters at work at the house on 
the Pool property when the attack 
prostrated him. He was taken to 
his home and attended by Dr. 
Anders. Monday evening his con­
dition was reported to be somewhat 
improved.
O. P. Shellenberger and E. G. 
Brownback visited Chalfont on 
Sunday.
Benjamin Bean, formerly of this 
borough, died at the County Home 
on Monday, at the age of about 70 
years. He leaves six children:— 
William, of Pottstown; Benjamin, of 
Linfield; Joseph, of Trappe; Milton 
of Cedars; Mrs. Ida Logan of Nor­
ristown; and Mrs. Emma White of 
Philadelphia. The mother of the 
deceased, who is past 90 years of 
age, still survives at her home in 
Norriton township. The funeral 
will be held to-morrow (Friday) at 
1.30 p; m. All services at the Luth­
eran church and cemetery, this 
borough. Undertaker F. W. Shal- 
kop will have charge of the remains.
On Tuesday Burgess E. G. 
Brownback represented the Luth­
eran church at a meeting of lay­
men in Norristown, held in the in­
terest of Muhlenburg College.
Joseph Royer, whose illness was 
mentioned some time ago, is con­
valescing.
A lady from Elmer, N. J. visited 
her cousin Beniah Bradford, last 
week. It was her first visit to 
Trappe in forty years.
Winslow, son of F. B. Rushong 
left Monday for the Williamson 
Trade School, Delaware county, to 
learn pattern making.
An entertainment of a unique 
character will he held in St. Luke’s 
Reformed Church next Saturday 
evening. So far as the writer 
knows, only one of its kind was 
ever held before—and that was 
held in this same church about five 
years ago. On that occasion Miss 
Elinor S. Lutes and Vernon S. Rice 
won the prizes. I t- is  a Scripture 
declamation contest. Eight persons 
will contest for the prizes by re­
citing portions of Scripture. I t  
will be highly oratorical and dra­
matical, and at the same time in­
structive and helpful. Revs. Ran­
dall and Taggart, of Lower Provi­
dence are two of the judges. The 
name of the third judge has not 
been announced. A large gather­
ing of people is expected. The 
exercises will begin at 7.45 o’clock. 
A silver collection will be taken.
Too Great a Risk.
In almost every neighborhood someone has 
died from an attack of colic or . cholera mor­
bus, often before medicine could be procured 
or a physician summoned. A reliable remedy 
for these diseases should be kept at hand. 
The risk Is too great for anyone to take. 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy has undoubtedly saved the lives of 
more people and relieved more pain and su f­
fering than any other medicine In use. I t 
can always be depended upon.
For sale by W. P. Fenton, Collegeville, 
and M, T. Hunsicker, Rahn Station.
D E A TH S .
Henry A. Lon'gacre, formerly of 
Lower Providence, died Wednes­
day of last week at his home in 
Philadelphia at the age of 34 years. 
Funeral services were held Satur­
day morning at the residence of the 
father-in-law of the deceased, Jacob 
B. Greger, 108 Franklin avenue, 
Norristown. Interment at River­
side Cemetery.
John Keyser, died at his home in 
Norristown, Friday morning, in his 
79th year. The surviving children 
are William and Irwin Keyser, of 
Oaks, Grant at home, and Mrs. 
Adolph Meyer of Philadelphia. The 
deceased resided for many years in 
Upper Providence and successfully 
conducted the old mill along the 
Perkiomen, near Oaks. Tbe funeral 
was held Tuesday at 1 p. m. In­
terment at Lower Providence 
Presbyterian cemetery; undertaker 
J. L. Bechtel in charge.
The remains of John, infant son 
of Samuel and Annie McMaster, of 
Philadelphia, were received at 
Collegeville station, Monday after­
noon, and interred in the Lutheran 
cemetery.
N otes From  Ironbridge.
Fora Sager is on the sick list.
M. P. Moyer and wife of Lansdale 
are here for several weeks’ vacation.
May Bishop and Kate Shupe, and 
Mrs. Bishop of Philadelphia, and 
Isaac Moser and wife of Schwenks­
ville, were guests at the “Ohio 
Farm” on Sunday.
The Silver Link literary society 
will hold a strawberry and ice cream 
festival on Saturday evening at 
Eagle hotel.
Stella Sodman and Charles Fisher 
of Philadelphia were the guests of 
Mrs. F. P. Walt on Sunday.
Horace Latshaw and family of 
Gratersford moved to this place one 
day last week.
Jo ttin g s From  Lim erick 
S q u are  an d  Vicinity.
Joseph Neiman and family of 
Reading spent Saturday and Sun­
day with the family of W. B. Lin­
der man.
Georgiana and Willie Dismant 
visited friends at West Chester, 
over Sunday.
Jennie Black, of Neiffer, is spend­
ing this week with her sister Mrs. 
H. Ziegler.
School Commencement in Linfipld 
Chapel on Saturday evening May 
23. Everybody invited to attend.
A party of thirteen from Phila­
delphia ate a chicken and waffle 
dinner at D. M. Kline’s hotel on 
Sunday.
Edward Bowman Sr. died on 
Sunday after an illness of one week. 
The funeral will take place on 
Thursday.
Bertha Scblichter returned to her 
home on Saturday after spending 
some time in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Slingloff and children of 
Chester county and Mrs. Watson of 
McConnelstown spent part of last 
week with M. B. Tyson and family.
Wallace Frick has secured work 
in the North American building in 
Philadelphia.
Senie and Walter Schliehter of 
Philadelphia were at home Saturday 
and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kulp and 
daughter of Trappe spent Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. J. Kulp.
FROM OAKS.
The little daughter of Joseph 
Miller, who lives in part of the 
house with locktender Freas, at 
Brower’s, was drowned in the fore­
bay of the canal, near the lock, early 
Friday evening. The mother was 
preparing the evening meal, and 
had gone to the cellar, first locking 
the door so the little one could not 
get out; but she unlocked the door 
somehow and was gone, and was 
last seen by Mrs. Freas, the lock- 
tender’s wife, trying to catch a 
kitten she was very fond of. It is 
supposed *the kitten ran to a flat- 
boat laying in the forebay, and the 
little one in its efforts to catch the 
kitty fell, striking the flatboat, and 
sank into the water unperceived by 
any one. As soon as the child was 
missed search was made ; but she 
could not be found, and it was 
thought she had fallen into the lock. 
Search was made, but without re­
sult. Search was made of the fore­
bay above the lock, and A. H. 
Brower succeeded in locating the 
body with a fishing pole, while Joe 
Thomas secured it with a grappling 
hook. It was quite ten o’clock when 
the body was found. It was sug­
gested the water be drawn off the 
canal, but that could not he done 
without authority from headquar­
ters, and then not until morning. 
Undertaker Bechtel of Collegeville 
was notified, and he took charge of 
the body, the coroner holding an in­
quest Saturday afternoon, when the 
body was taken to Fleetwood for 
burial. The child would have been 
three years old September next.
The Tombola Fete will be held on 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, 
June 10th and 11th, at St. Paul’s 
church yard. Owing to an inadver- 
tance the correct dates were not 
given last week.
Rev. J. T. Meyers preached Sun­
day morning.
Remember the lecture by Miss 
Belle Kearney, of. Mississippi, at 
Green Tree this afternoon at two 
o’clock. Miss Kearney has traveled 
extensively and comes well recom­
mended by the press throughout 
this country, as well as in England.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Greger, of 
Philadelphia, were visitors at Oaks 
and Perkiomen, Thursday.
Frank Walker, of Audubon, is 
painting the Miller house, Perki­
omen.
Pay day on the Perkiomen R. R. 
Monday.
New Italy was considerably ani­
mated Sunday evening. Music by 
the Italian band. Press the muzzier 
on ’em, they’re too noisy.
Aaron Weikel, of Audubon, is not 
so well as he has been.
The Penny Helpers boxes will be 
returned on May 31, which falls on 
Whitsunday. It being also the 
last Sunday in the month, the Sun­
day school evensong will be held at 
St. Paul’s church at three o’clock. 
The scholars will assemble in the 
school room at 2.30, when the boxes 
may be deposited before the service 
begins.
The new train put on the Perki- 
.omen R. R., and which wi(l run as
far as East Greenville, has been al­
ready named the Flyer, Nancy 
Hanks, and the Governor’s toain. 
The last name is a good one, as it is 
proposed to substitute tbe muzzier 
for the muffler, of the Salus-Grady 
patent, none genuine without the 
Governor’s signature; all others are 
counterfeits; when the engine 
“ pops,” the noise from escaping 
steam passing through the muzzier 
will not annoy the passengers, or 
the Governor in his abstractions 
should he have his ancestral boots 
on, and is a passenger on the train.
All signs fail in dry weather. 
Last week was Quaker week, and 
no rain. This is a remarkable 
record.
It is proposed to hold memorial 
services at Green Tree Sunday 
afternoon, May 31, and Rev. J. T. 
Meyers will no doubt make an ad­
dress to the “Old Guard,” and per­
haps Albert Bechtel can be pre­
vailed upon for a patriotic selection 
or declamation for the Old Vets.
The Post of Phoenixville will at­
tend services at St. Peter’s (Pike- 
land) and decorate the graves there 
Sunday morning, May 24.
The Oaks base ball team has been 
thoroughly organized. A good se­
lection of players has been made, 
who will play a good clean game of 
ball, and they are ready to bat vic­
tory out of any ball club who will 
dare to tackle them. They have 
thrown down the glove aud invite 
any team to pick it up, which means 
a challenge to any team to cross 
bats with them. A. J. Brower is a 
base ball enthusiast, and has worked 
hard to effect an organization. He 
has put tbe grounds in good shape, 
and the diamond isexpected to flash 
the highest scores for the home 
team. A. Bard is captain, and A. C. 
Rambo manager of the team.
Resolutions of Respect. 
W h e r e a s , I t  has pleased an all-wise 
Providence to  remove from our midst our 
esteemed sister, E sther F . G otw als; and, 
W h e r e a s , The in tim ate relations held 
by her w ith the members of the Crescen t 
L iterary  Society, and also of the Young 
Woman’s C hristian Temperance Union, 
render i t  righ t and proper th a t we should 
place on record our appreciation of her 
faithfulness and loyalty  to  the forenamed 
organizations; therefore, be it  
Resolved, By the members of the Cres­
cent L iterary  Society, and also the Young 
Woman’s Temperance Union, th a t while 
we bow in humble submission to  the will 
of our Heavenly Father, we do no t the 
less mourn for our dear sister, who has 
been called so early from her labor to  rest.
Resolved, T hat in the death  of E sther 
F. G otw als we loose one who was alw ays 
Hctive and zealous to  do her p a rt to ad­
vance the cause of education and temper­
ance, ever ready to  help those in need, one 
whose virtues endeared her to  all w ith 
whom she came in contact.
Resolved, T hat we tender our heartfelt 
sym pathy and condolence to  the family of 
the deceased sister, in their sad affliction.
Resolved, T hat these resolutions be en­
tered upon the minutes of the Crescent 
l i te r a ry  Society and of the Young W o­
m an’s C hristian Temperance Union, pub­
lished in the I n d e pe n d e n t , and a  copy of 
them be sent to  the bereaved family. 
E unice L ogan , )
K a th rin e  R audenbush , I Jo in t 
S tella  B ech tel , [Committee.
I. C. L andes, J
Very Popular with the Ladies.
I  have sold as high as six boxes of Cham­
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets to one 
of my lady customers during the past year, 
and two or three boxes to many of them. I 
have, I believe, sold 50 boxes of these Tab­
lets on the recommendation of one lady here, 
who first bought a box of them about a year 
ago. She never tires of telling her neighbors 
and friends abont the good qualities of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets.— 
P. M. Shore, druggist, Rochester, Ind.
For sale by W. P. Fenton, Collegeville, 
and M. T. Hunsicker, Rabn Station.*
W A N T E D .A man to  do general farm w o rk ; 




W A N T E D .A bout 300 sheaves of cornfodder, to  be delivered near Yerkes. S ta te  price. 
Address, J . W. RAWN,
4-9. 2632 Frankford Ave., Phtla.
W A N T E D .A girl to  do general housework. 
Apply to  A. A. LANDIS,
4-16. Perkiomen Bridge Hotel.
W A N T E D .. Man and wife to  live w ith family of 
four and take care of house and garden iu 
suburbs of Philadelphia. Wife m ust be 
good housekeeper aud man handy. - Ad­
dress, GEO. H. SIMMERMAN,
4-16. 1340 W est Oreland S t., Phila.
F Oll RENT.A p art of a  house (five rooms) for 
rent in Collegeville. Apply to
M. N. BARNDT, C ontractor, 
4-80-8t. Collegeville, P a .
Fo r  r e n t .Two new houses on F ifth  avenue, 
east, Collegeville; eight rooms each; all 
modern conveniences. F o r particulars 
toall on, or address
. DR. E. A. KRUSEN,
5-14. * Collegeville, Pa.
Fo r  s a l e .A fine farm of 84 acres,.near Trappe. Trolley passes the house.'
Modern stone dwelling house, 
large h am  and necessary out­
buildings; running w ater on the 
land in high s ta te  of cultivation.
A. D. FETTEROLF, Collegeville. 
Or 1201 Pennsylvania Building, P h ila .,P a .
farm;
Fo r  s a l e .A number of farm and general pur­
pose horses a t  reasonable figures. Apply 
to  H A R R IS BRODY,
N ear Evansburg, Pa.
F o r  s a l e .1700 fine oak and chestnut fence posts, Apply to  JOHN R. SHIRLEY,
4-23. Areola, Pa.
I jlOR SALE.CORN for sale, by the bushel a t  the 
crib. Apply to THOMAS BATLEY,
P o rt Providence.
Or, address R. D. No. 1, Phoenixville.
JjpOR SALE.: A dark bay mare, 13 hands highs, 9 
years old, sound and gentle. Any lady 
can drive her w ith perfect safety. Call on 
Benjamin Famous, a t  the Oaks S tore, 
or on J . B. Greger, 108 Franklin  Avenue, 
Norristow n, Pa. 4-28.
E s t a t e  n o t ic e .E sta te  of Caroline M. Babcock, late 
of the borough of Trappe, Montgomery 
county, deceased. L etters testam entary 
on the above esta te  hairing been granted 
the undersigned, all persons indebted to  
said esta te  are requested to  make immedi­
a te  -payment, and those having legal 
claims, to  present the same w ithout delay 
to  EDWARD B. BABCOCK, Executor, 
Elizabeth, New Jersey. 
Or his attorney, Geo. W. Zimmerman, 
N orristow n, P a . 4-16.
E s t a t e  n o t ic e .E sta te  of Ann Schaffer, la te  of Up- 
per Providence township, Montgomery 
county, deceased. le t te r s  of adm inistra­
tion on the above esta te  having been 
granted the undersigned, all persons in­
debted to  said esta te  are requested to  
make immediate payment, and those hav­
ing legal claims, to  present the same w ith­
out delay to
EMANUEL J . SCHAFFER, 
A dm inistrator,
Yerkes P 3,,
Or his attorney, Geo.^ W. Zimmerman, 
N orristown, Pa. 4-I6.
C OIIMTY TREASURER'S NOTICE.
I a  pursuance to aq ac t of Assembly ap­
proved March 17, 1868, and supplem entary acts 
thereto, tne T reasurer of Montgomery county 
will m eet the taxpayers of said county a t  ihe 
following named times and places for the pur­
pose of receiving the S ta te , county aud dog 
taxes for the year 1903, assessed in their respec­
tive districts, viz ;
Borough of Norristown, F irst, Second, Third, 
Fourth , Fifth,■Sixth,' Seventh, E igh th , N inth 
and T enth  W ards, a t  the County T reasurer's 
office, Monday, Ju n e  1, from 8 a. m. to l ‘J m.
Borough of Bridgeport, F irst, Second and 
Third wards, and N orriton township, a t  County 
T reasurer’s office, Monday, Ju n e  1, from 8 a. m. 
to 12 m.
Township of U pper Morion, a t  the  public 
house of M adeline B. Iloy, Monday, Ju n e  1, 
from 9 to 11 a m.
Borough of Conshohocken, F irs t ward, a t  the 
public house of C. Baylan, Tuesday. Ju n e  2, 
from 9 a. m . to 12 in.
Borough of Conshohocken, Second ward, a t  
the public house of M ayall May, Tuesday, Ju u e  
2, from 1 to 3 p. in.
Borough of Conshohocken, T hird ward, a t  the 
public house of Felix McConaghey, Wednesday, 
Ju n e  3, from 8 to 11 a. m.
Borough of Conshohocken, Fourth  ward, a t  
the public house of Wm. E. Toner, Wednesday, 
J  uue 3. from 1 to 3 p . m.
Borough of Conshohocken, F ifth  ward, a t  the 
store of M argaret Jones, E igh th  avenue and 
Hallowell street, Thursday, Ju n e  4, from 9 to
11.30 a. in.
Borough of W est Conshohocken,'at the public 
house of M ichael Bradley, Thursday, Ju n e  4, 
from 1 to 8.30 p. m.
Township of W hltcm arsh, E ast D istrict, a t 
the public house of B. W. Zeitz, Ju n e  5, from 9 
to 1L a. m
Township of Springfield, a t  the public bouse 
of Edw ard McCloskey, Friday, Ju n e  5, from
12.80 to 3 p. m.
Township of W hitem arsh Middle and W est 
Districts, a t  the public house of H iram  McCooI, 
Mouday, Ju n e  8, from 9 to 11 a. m.
Township of Plym outh, E ast and W est dis­
tricts, a t  the  public house of John  M arple, 
Monday, Ju n e  8, from 1 to 3 p. m.
Township of W orcester, a t  the public bouse of 
William H. Snyer, Tuesday, Ju n e  9, from 8 to 
10 a. m.
Township of W hitpain, a t  the pubLc house of 
Wm. H . Snyder, Tuesday, Ju u e  9, from 1 i m. to
8.30 p. in.
Borough of N orth Wales, a t  the public bouse 
of Mary Heebner, Wednesday, Ju u e  10, from
9.30 a. m. to 3 p . m.
Township of Lower Merlon, E ast district, a t
the Pencoyd post office, Thursday, Ju u e  11, from 
9 to  10 a. m.
Township of Lower Merion, Lower and Bala 
districts, a t  the public house of Kdward Odell, 
lhu rsday , Ju n e  11, from 11 a. in. to 2.30 p. m.
Borough of Narbei t h , , a t  the F ire House, 
Thursday, Ju n e  11, from 3 to 4 p. m.
Township of Lower Merion, U pper district, 
a t  the  public house of Thomas B. H aley,Friday, 
J  une 12, from 8 to 10 a. m.
Township of Lower Merion, Bryn Mawr and 
Koseinont districts, a t  the office of S. M. G-arri- 
gues, Friday, Ju n e  12, from 11 to 12.30.
Township of Lower Merion, N orth Ardmore, 
South Ardmore, Haverford and W est Ardmore 
districts, a t  the public house ot Jno. Grady, 
F iiday , Ju u e  12, from 2 to 4 p. m.
Township of Gwyued«!, U pper district, a t  the 
public house of Arnold Becker, Monday, Ju u e  
15, from 9.30 to 11.30 a. m.
Township of Gwynedd, Lower d istric t, a t the 
public house of Carl K . Kebler, Monday, Ju n e  
15, from 1 to 3 p. m.
Township of Upper Dublin, a t  the  public 
house of Irw in F. liotzell, Tuesday, Ju n e  16, 
from 9 a. m. to 12
Borough of Ambler, a t  the  public house of 
Irw in H. Blackburn, Tuesday, Ju n e  16, from
1.80 to 4 p. m.
Borough of Souderton, a t  the  public house of 
W. H. Freed, W ednesday, Ju n e  17, from 9 a. m. 
to 2.30 p. m.
Borough of Telford, a t  the public bouse of J . 
M . Kuhn, W ednesday, Ju n e  17, from 3 to 5 p.m .
Township of U pper Providence, Trappe and 
Mingo districts, Trappe borough, a t  tbe  public 
house of Uyrus Baker, Thursday, Ju n e  18, from
8.30 to 11.30 a. m.
Collegeville Borough, in Collegeville F ire 
H all, Thursday, Ju n e  18, from 1 to 2.30 p. m.
Township of Lower Providence, a t  the public 
bouse of John S. Shephard, Thursday, Ju n e  18, 
from 3.30 to 4.30.
Township of U pper Providence, Lower district, 
a t  Providence Hall, F riday, Ju n e  19, from 9 a.m. 
to 12 m.
Borough of Boyersford, Second and Fourth  
wards, a t  the public house of Charles H. Det­
wiler, Monday, Ju n e  22, from 9.30 a. m. to 12 m.
Borough of Boyersford, F irs t and Third wards, 
a t  the public bouse of John  H. Twaddell, Mon­
day, Ju n e  22, from l'to  3.30 p. m.
Township of Lim erick, T hird district, a t  tbe 
public house of A. M auck, Tuesday, Ju n e  23, 
from 9 to 11 a . m.
Township of Lim erick, F irs t and Second dis­
tric ts, a t  the  public bouse of M .. S. Longaker, 
Tuesday, J  une 23, from 1 to 4 p. m.
Township of New Hanover, W est district, a t 
tbe  public house of Jerem iah  G. Bhoads, Mon­
day, Ju ly  6, from 7 to 11.30 a. m
Township of Douglass, W est d istrict, a t  the 
public house of H. G. Shaner, Monday, Ju ly  6, 
from 1 to 4 p. m.
Township of Douglass, E a s t D istrict, a t  the 
public house of Jam es B inker, Tuesday, Ju ly  7, 
from 7 to 11 a. m.
Township of New Hanover, E ast distric t, a t  
the  public house of A. W. Croll, Tuesday, Ju ly
7, from 1 to 3.80 p. m.
Township of Frederick, W est d istrict, a t  the 
public house of John Mensch, W ednesday, Ju ly
8, from 7 to 11 a. m.
Township of Frederick, E ast district, a t  the 
public house of Jam es B. M arple, Wednesday, 
J  uly 8, from 1 to 4 p. m.
Township of Perkiomen, a t  the  public house 
of Jam es H. C arver, Thursday, Ju ly  9, from 7.30 
to 9 a. m.
Borough of Schwenksville, a t  the  public house 
of Jobn 17. H endricks, Thursday, Ju ly  9, from 
from 10 to 11 a. m.
Township of Skippack, a t the  public house of 
Jam es B. Bapp, Thursday, Ju ly  9, from 1 to
8.30 p. m.
Borough of Lansdale, W est ward, a t  the pub­
lic house ofB obert C. Lownes, F riday, Ju ly  10, 
from 7 a. m. to 12 m.
Borough of Lansdale, E ast ward, a t  the pub­
lic house of Sam uel Scheetz, F riday, Ju ly  H), 
from 1 to 5 p . m.
Township of Moreland. Lower d istrict, a t  the 
public house of F rank  Shuck, Monday, Ju ly  13, 
from 8 to 11 a. m.
Township of Moreland, U pper district, a t  the
Jubllc house of Charles F . Ehrenfort, Monday, uly 13, from 1 to 3.30 p. m.
Township of Horsham, a t  the  public house of 
J .  K, Hallowell, Tuesday, J  uly 14, from 8.30 to 
11 30 a . m.
Borough of Hatboro, a t  the  public house of 
John  T. Wood, Tuesday, Ju ly  14, from 1 to 8.30 
p. m.
Township of Ablngton, Lower distric t and 
borough of Bockledge, a t  th e  public house of 
C harles W. Bolton, W ednesday, Ju ly  15, from 8 
to 11 a. m.
Township of Cheltenham, U pper and Lower 
E ast districts, a t  the  public house of Benjam in 
E. DuBree, Wednesday, Ju ly  15, from l t o  3.30 
p. m.
Borough of Jenkintow n, a t  the  public house 
of J .  E. C ottm an, Thursday, Ju ly  16, from 8.30 
a. m. to 3 p. m.
Township of Cheltenham , W est, F irs t, Second 
and 1 hird  districts, a t  the  public house of S. B. 
Clayton, F riday, Ju ly  17, /tom 8.30 to 11.30 a. m.
Township of Abington and W elden district, a t  
the  public nouse of S. Crowther, F riday, Ju ly  
17, from 1 to 4 p. m.
Township or Salford, ¿ t  the  public house of 
John Kober, Monday, Ju ly  20, from 8 to 10 a . m.
Township of U pper Salford, a t  the public 
house of S. N . Sm ith, Monday, Ju ly  20, from 1 
to 4 p . m.
Township of Marlborough, a t  the public house 
of Sam uel B arndt, Tuesday, Ju ly  21, from 8 to 
11.30 a. m.
Borough of Greenlane, a t  th e  public house of 
J .  W. S. Gross, Ju ly  21, from 1 to 2.30 p . m.
Borough of E ast Greenville and township of 
U pper Hanover, Third d istrict, a t  the  puDlic 
house of N . B. Keely. Wednesday, Ju ly  22^firom 
7 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Townshlo of U pper Hanover, Second district, 
a t  the  public house of Jonas H aring, Thursday, 
Ju ly  23, from 7.30 to 10 a. m.
Borough of Bed H ill, a t  the  public house of 
Wm. B. Bergey, Thursday, Ju ly  23, from 10.30 
.to 11.30 a. m.
Borough of Pennsburg and U pper H.anover, 
F irs t d istrict, a t  the  public house of Herman 
Both, Thursday, Ju ly  23, from 1 to 4.30 p. m .
Township of Montgomery, a t  the  public house 
of Philip  H . Brown, Friday, Ju ly  24, ftrom 8.30 
to 10 a. m.
v Township of Hatfield and Hatfield borough, 
a t  the  public house of C hester Kuipe, Friday, 
Ju ly  24, from 12.30 to 5 p. m.
Township of Towamencin, a t  the public house 
of Sylvanus C. Bean, Monday, Ju ly  27, from 9 a. 
m. to 2 p. m.
Township of Lower Salford, W est d istrict, a t  
the public house of A lbert Bice, Tuesday, Ju ly  
28, from 8 to 11 a . m.
Township of Lower Salford, E ast d istrict, a t  
the  public house of A* S. Kline, Ju ly  28, from 1 
to 5 p. m,
Township of Franconia, W est district, a t  the 
public house of H enry Frederick, Wednesday, 
Ju ly  29, from 8 to 11.30 a. m.
Township of Franconia. E ast d istrict, a t  the 
public house of A lbert W. G erhart, Wednes­
day, Ju lv  29, from l to 2.80 p .m .
Township of Pottsgrove, Lower, a t  the public 
house of George B. Yerger, Thursday, Ju ly  80, 
from 10 a . m . to 12 m. .
Township of Pottsgrove, U pper and W est 
Pottsgrove, a t  the  public house of Sam uel 
Geiger, Thursday, Ju ly  30, from 1.30 to 4 p . m.
Borough of Pottstown, Second and Third 
wards, a t  the  public house of W ashington 
Sm ith, Friday, Ju ly  81, from 8 a . m . to 4 p. m.
Borough of Pottstown, F o u rth  and F ifth  
wards, a t  the public house of H arry  H . Sm ith, 
Monday, A ugust 3, from 8.80 a . m . to 3 p. m .
Borough of Pottstown, S ix th  and Seventh 
wards, a t  the  public house of M aurice G ilbert, 
Tuesday, A u g u st4, from 9 a . m . to 3 p . m.
Borough of Pottstow n, E igh th  and Tenth 
wards, a t  the  public house of Jacob H . Brend- 
linger, W ednesday, A ugust 5, from 9 a . m. to 3 
p. m.
Borough of Pottstow n, N inth ward, a t  the 
public house of J .  H arvey Peterm an, Thursday, 
A ugust 6, from 9 a .  m . to 3 p . m .
Borough of Pottstown, W est ward, a t  the pub­
lic house of M rs. Elizabeth Shuler, Friday, 
A ugust 7, from 7.80 a . m . to 3 p . m.
Taxes will be received a t  the  County T reas­
urer’s office from Jutie  1 to Septem ber 15, from 
8.30 a  . m . to 12 m . aud from 1 to 3 p . m .
Correspondence to receive attention  m ust be 
accompanied by postage for replv and in all 
cases location of property, w hether in township 
or borough, m ust be definitely given.
Inquiries relative to taxes received afte r Sep­
tem ber 10, will not be answ ered:
Taxes not paid to the  County T reasurer on 
or before Septem ber 15,1903, will be given into 
the hands of a collector, when 3 per cei t .  will 
be added for collection as per ac t of.assembly. 
G EO . N . M A LSB EB G EB ,
T reasurer of Montgomery County. 
County Treasurer’s Office, Norristown, P a .
Es t a t e  n o t ic e .E sta te  of Abraham  G rater, la te  of 
the Borough of Collegeville, Montgomery 
county, deceased. L etters testam entary 
on the above esta te  having been granted 
the undersigned, all persons indebted to  
said esta te  are requested to  make immedi­
a te  payment, and those having legal 
claims, to  present the same w ithout delay 
to MICHAEL H. GRATER,
330 George S t., Norristow n, Pa. 
Or his a ttorney, Geo. K. Brecht, 505 
Swede S t., Norristow n, Pa. 4-2.
F o r  s a l e .A Demorest Sewing Machine; it  has been used bu t little  and is in good condi 
tiop. Apply a t  THIS OFFICE.
j p U B L I C  S A L E  O F
FRESH COWS !
Will be sold a t  public sale, on TH U R S­
DAY , MAY 21, 1903, a t  Perkiomen Bridge 
Hotel, one car-load of fresh cows and close 
springers. I  have carefully selected these 
cows to  please old customers and new, 
and they will fill the hill. Also a  lo t of 
spring lambs and fat sheep a t  private sale, 
on Tuesday and Wednesday. Public sale, 
Thursday, May 21, a t  2 o’clock. Condi­
tions by F . H. BERNHISEL.
L. H. Ingram, auct. H. H. Robison, clerk.
jpUBLIC MALE OF »5 EXTRA
Southern Ohio Cows !
AND 60 INDIANA COUNTY SHOATS 
AND PIG S.
Will besold a t  public sale, on MONDAY, 
MAY 25,1903, a t  Spang’s hotel, Schwenks­
ville, Pa., 25 head of ex tra  Southern Ohio 
fresh and springer cows. These are good 
ones. Also 60 fine Indiana county shoa ts  
and pigs which will be sold first. Sale a t  
1 o’clock p. m. Conditions by
FRANK SCHWENK.
F. H. Peterman, auctioneer.
jpUBLIC SALE OF
Wagons and Harness!
Will he sold a t  public sale, on SATUR­
DAY, MAY 23, a t  Caryer’s Hotel, 
G ratersford, 20 NEW WAGONS, p.11 kinds, 
and 20 SETS of HARNESS, by Lapp. 
Will have a nice assortm ent of rubber-tire 
runabouts and fallingtops, .steel-tire fall- 
ingtops, tw o-seat surries, spindle, m arket 
and milk wagons. Lapp will have a  fine 
assortm ent of harness. Sale positive, a t  
2 p. m.
W. H.;.Rosenberry Carriage Co.
I J I H E  L A S T  G R E A T  S A L E  O F
New Wagons and Harness
Will be held on WHIT MONDAY, JU NE 
1, 1903, a t  L A N SD A LE: 250 New Wagons, 
50 Second-hand, and 100 Sets of Harness 
by Lapp. We have the g reatest collection 
of all designs of wagons in eastern U. S. 
Every kind in use, from a runabout to  a  
heavy m arket wagon. On, th is day we 
will sell to  highest bidder. I t  w ill pay 
you to  a ttend  this sale. We commence 
harness a t  1 p. m., prom ptly, and wagons 
a t  2 p. m.
W. H. Rosenberry Carriage Co.,
H. B. LAPP.
j p U B L I C  S A L E  O F
THOROUGHB RED
Large White. Yorkshire P ip  !
&  &  &
Will be sold a t  public sale, on SATUR­
DAY, MAY 23, 1903, a t  1 o’clock p. m., 
a t  L ittle  Meadows Farm s, one mile east 
of Collegeville S ta tion , Perkiomen R. R., 
and half mile north  of Evansburg, Lower 
Providence township, M ontgomery Co., 
Pa., abont 20 sows, some w ith litters, 
some w ith  pig, and some from which the 
litte rs  have recently been sold, and about 
5 boars, from 1 to  4 years old. All of 
these are registered Large White Y ork­
shire stock, otherwise known as Class B, 
Imp. Yorkshires. Certificates to  accom­
pany sale. The old service hoars are 
Scotts King 69, No. 1500 A. Y. R ., Clover 
Crest Confidence No. 1789 A. Y. R., and 
Eureka Teddy No. 6340 C. R. Also a lo t 
of younger stock, all thoroughbred, as to  
some of which the d a ta  necessary for reg­
is tra tion  has been kept, and as to  others, 
not. There is no better stock than  this 
in the country. Also will he sold 2 four 
bottle Babcock milk testers, 1 fifty-pound 
churn, p rin t (Reid’s Self-guaging), ladles, 
bu tter paddles, bu tter worker, (all of 
these used but a  few times). Also 1 Cy­
press ice chest for cooling cream or milk, 1 
small milk cart, 1 Cyclone roller, 1 corn 
marker, 1 steel beam plow, Buckeye Jr . 
cider press, Champion roo t cutter, and a 
number of other implements, &c. Condi­
tions will be made known a t  sale.
HENRY K. BOYER.
L. H. Ingram , auct. H. H. Robison, clerk.
COLLEGEVILLE
50,000 Vegetable Plants
We are headquarters for all kinds of Vege­
table Plants, and our stock is very fine. Now 
ready:
Doz. 100
Early Beet, .06 .35
“  Cabbage, transplanted, .10 .65
Cauliflower, “  .20 1.50
Pepper, red and yellow, trans., .18 1.00
“ New Giant, fine, “  .20 1.25
Tomato, 3 kinds, transplanted, .15 1.00
“ 3 kinds, “  .18 1.25
“  new, very early, trans., .40 
Lettuce, head, .06 .35
Other plants quoted later. Larger quan­
tities, lower rates.
BEDDING PLANTS—The finest stock we 
have had for years, and a t prices to suit all. 
Geraniums, 10c. to 15c.; Coleus, Verbenas 
and Pansies, 5c.; Palms, 30c. to 75c.; 10 fine 
Tea Roses for $1 00. Thousands of other 
plants to selece from.
GARDEN SEEDS.—Our stock of Garden 
Seeds is the finest that grows, and a good as­
sortment of everything in stock. Choice 
Seed Potatoes, of tbe right kind to plant. 
Send for our price list, free.
All orders left with the Collegeville Bakers 
will receive prompt attention.




No D rops Used.
Do no t neglect your eyes when you can 
have them examined a t  home lw a  G radu­
a te  Optician, who will visit Collegeville 
EVERY THURSDAY, for the purpose of 
taking orders for GLASSES.
G uaranteed satisfaction.
Leave orders a t  B RID G E HOTEL.
H. A. CAIN, Optician,
3921 R idge Awe., Philadelphia. 
4-2 Established 1878.
PERKIOMEN VALLEYM ainai Fire Insurance Co. 
o f  Montgomery County.
Incorporated May 18, 1871.
Insures Against Fire and Storm,
INSURANCE IN FORCE, $8,400,000.
Office o f  the Company:
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
H. W. KRATZ, President,
Norristown, Pa.
Regular office day of the Secretary, Friday 
of each week ; also every evening.
V J  I f .  B A R N D T ,
COLLEGEVILLE, FA.
CONTRACTOR FO B ALL' KIN D S OF
Brick and Stone Masonry,
C E M E N T IN G , C O N C R ETIN G , ETC. Esti­
m ates cheerfully furnished and good work guar­
anteed. M g ' S P E C IA L  ATTEN TIO N  TO 
JO B B IN G . 8-6,
List of Retailers
Continued From Second Page*
N A M E S  B U S IN E S S  P O S T  O F F IC E
S ch w ab  F .,  c o n fe c ..........................P o tts to w n
S to n e  W . L ., je w e lry .......... . . . .P o t t s to w n
S p a tz  G eorge, m e a ts  ................... P o tts to w n
S c h u ltz  A. H „  sho es .................P o tts to w n
S h e ffy  C. W ., f ish  a n d  o y s te r .P o tts to w n  
S a ssa m a n  G eorge  M., ic e . . .  ¿ . .P o tts to w n  
S h e ffy  C. W ., f ih s  a n d  o y s te rs . P o tts to w n
S m alsh o f J .  C., g ro c e r  ............ P o tts to w n
S h o w a lte r  Jo h n  W ., p a in ts . . . .P o t t s to w n
S m ith  H . H ., c ig a rs  ...................P o tts to w n
S in g e r M fg. Co., m a c h in e s ......... P o tts to w n
S te t t le r  W m . H ., m e a ts ............... P o tts to w n
S a lv e a to re  P e te r ,  c o n fe c ............ P o tts to w n
S lo n a k e r  A. J ,  p lu m b in g  su p p lie s
P o tts to w n
S o u d ers  Ja c o b , f u r n i tu r e . ........ P o tts to w n
S h in n e  M rs. J .,  c o n fe c tio n e ry ..P o tts to w n
S c h a tz  F ra n k ,  c ig a r s . .................. P o tts to w n
S p a n g  W . H ., g ro c e r ....................P o tts to w n
T ro u t  S. S., c ig a r s ....................... P o tts to w n
T ro u t  E . B ., m u s ic .......................P o tts to w n
T ro u t E . B. & Son, m u s ic .........P o tts to w n
T h o m a s  J .  L ., c o n fe c tio n e ry ...P o tts to w n
T reg o  C y ru s, d r u g s ....................... P o tts to w n
U p d eg ro v e  F . B ., g ro c e r ....... .. P o tts to w n
U n io n  N ew s Co., p a p e r .............. P o tts to w n
U n io n  N ew s Co., p a p e r .............. P o tts to w n
U n ru h  L ew is, sh o e s ....................... P o tts to w n
V a n b u s k irk  & B ro ., h a rn e s s . .P o t ts to w n  
W in g a rd  A. M. & Son, f u rn i tu r e
P o tts to w n
W o rm a n  M. A., co a l a n d  f e e d ..P o tts to w n
W e itz e n k o rn  S., sh o e s ..... ..........P o tts to w n
W e itz e n k o m  A. & Son, c lo th in g
P o tts to w n
W a g n e r  S. B. & Co., f lo u r  a n d  feed
P o tts to w n
W eiss  S., h o u se  fu rn ish ing : goods
P o tts to w n
W a lte r s  J .  K ., sh o e s ....................P o tts to w n
W e n tz e ll J .  G ., to b a c c o ...............P o tts to w n
W h ite so n  J . ,  c l o t h i n g . ............P o tts to w n
W a rle y  E d w a rd  J  ...................... P o tts to w n
W e is  F .,  sh o e s ........................... . . .P o t ts to w n
W ill A n to n , c o n fe c tio n e ry .........P o tts to w n
W ith e r 's  M. A., d r u g s ................ P o tts to w n
W elslh H o w a rd , p ro d u c e ...........P o tts to w n
W ic k e rsh a m  E . C....................... . .P o t ts to w n
Y ocom  A lb e r t, p ro d u ce  . . . .D o u g la s sv ille
Y o rg ey  H . B ., p ro d u c e ............ L it t le  Oley
Y o u n g  E lm e r  H ., o y s te r s .........P o tts to w n
Y o h n  W illiam , p ro  v is io n s . . . . . .  P o tts to w n
Y ocum  H . H .. p ro v is io n s ..........P o tts to w n
Y o h n  Z. B. & Son, m e a ts .........P o tts to w n
ROYERSFORD.
A d a m s T . M ., m d se ;....... .........R o y e rs fo rd
B e ch te l A. D ., f lo u r  a n d  feed
R o y e rs fo rd
B ish o p  F . O., f u r n i tu r e . ...........R o y e rs fo rd
B u c k w a lte r  J .  A ., h a rd w a re ..R o y e rs fo rd  
C o n so lid a ted  S ch u y lk ill G as Co.
G as f ix tu r e s ....................   R o y e rs fo rd
C u s te r  Jo s e  L ., p lu m b ers  su p p lies
R o y e rs fo rd
C h ild s S. C., g ro c e r  ............ . .R o y e rs fo rd
D e w a lt M. E ., g ro c e r .................R o y e rs fo rd
D e tw ile r  C. H ., c i g a r s . . . .......R o y e rs fo rd
E p p e h e im e r  F ra n k ,  sh o e s .......R o y e rs fo rd
E p p e h e im e r  E . E ., c ig a r s . . . .R o y e rs fo rd
F r y e r  W m ., a g e n t  m d se .........R o y e rs fo rd
F re e d  A . C., c ig a r s .................... R o y e rs fo rd
F le m m in g  M rs. W m ., sh o e s ..R o y e rs fo rd
F re e d  A . D ., s ta t io n e r y ............R o y e rs fo rd
G ro ff  J .  G ., c o n fe c tio n e ry .. . . i to y e rs fo rd  
G o d sh a ll H . C. & Son, m d se .R o y ersfo rd
G e ltz  Jo h n  H ., m e a ts ................ R o y e rs fo rd
H a in e s  A. C., sh o e  su p p lie s ...R o y e rs fo rd
H in e s  S. H ., c ig a r s ....................R o y e rs fo rd
H o ffm a n  J ., f r u i t s ...................... R o y e rs fo rd
H u n s b e rg e r  D an ie l, p lu m b e rs  su p
R o y e rs fo rd
H itc h o m  W . ’ G., s ta t io n e r y . . .R o y e rs fo rd
Ja c o b s  W ., f u r n i tu r e ................ R o y e rs fo rd
K e ite r  T . S., c o n fe c ....................R o y e rs fo rd
K e e le r  R . H ., s ta t io n e r y .........R o y e rs fo rd
K e c k  Geo. W ., m e a ts ................R o y e rs fo rd
L a t ts h a w  & I s e t t ,  co a l a n d  feed
R o y e rs fo rd
L o n g  J a m e s  F ., h a rd  w a r e . . . .  R o y e rs fo rd
M o rey  J .  S., J r . ,  drugrs............ R o y e rs fo rd
M edico  D ru g  & C hem ica l Co., d ru g s
R o y e rs fo rd
P e te rm a n  J .  W ., sh o e s ........... R o y e rs fo rd
R u th  S. G., je w e le r ....................R o y e rs fo rd
R ic h a rd s  J .  B ., d ry  g o o d s .. . .R o y e rs fo rd  
R o y e rs fo rd  Shoe Co., sh o e s ...R o y e rs fo rd  
R ic h a rd s  & Sons, g ro c e r ie s ...R o y e rs fo rd
R o g e rs  C. G., m e a ts ................. R o y e rs fo rd
R o b in so n  J .  D ., m dse ., ..........R o y e rs fo rd
R o y e r  A m brose , c ig a r s .............R o y e rs fo rd
R o sa  Jo s a , f r u i t s ...........................R o y e rs fo rd
S te e r  C., c ig a r s ..........................  R o y e rs fo rd
S a y lo r  E . E ., g ro c e r .................R o y e rs fo rd .
S a y lo r  L . J .,  c ig a rs  ................ R o y e rs fo rd
S te t t le r  E . E ., .co n fec tio n e r.. R o y e rs fo rd  
S tra u b  Jo se p h , c o n fe c tio n e r . .R o y e rs fo rd
S n y d e r  S. G ., m il l in e ry ............ R o y e rs fo rd
S t  .C la ir  F ra n k ,  m u sic  ............ R o y e rs fo rd
S ta n d a rd  G ro cery  Co., g ro ce rie s
R o y e rs fo rd
T y so n  G. B ., d ry  g o o d s............ R o y e rs fo rd
T w ad d e ll J o h n  H ......................... R o y e rs fo rd
T ru m b a u e r  B ro s., c ig a rs  a n d  g u n s
R o y e rs fo rd
W in te r  R . & Son, co a l a n d  lu m b e r
R o y e rs fo rd
W illiam s J .  P .,  d ry  g o o d s ... .R o y e rs fo rd
U m ste a d  Jo s . S., to b a c c o .......R o y e rs fo rd
V an-pelt L ., m illin e ry  ............ R o y e rs fo rd
ROCKLEDGE.
B lac k  C. R ., g ro c e r .....................R o c k le d g e
B o lto n  C. W ., c ig a r s . .................. R ock led g e
L eedom  G. M ., c ig a rs  ................ R ock led g e
T o m lin sso n  F ra n k ,  g ro c e r  . . . .R o c k le d g e
SOUDERTON.
A ld e rfe r  E . H ., c o n fe c ................ S o u d e rto n
A ld e rfe r  C. A ., &  B ro ., g e n ts  f u r  goods
S o u d erto n
B u n tin g  F . A ., d ru g s  ................S o u d erto n
B e rg s tre s s e r  Jo h n , G ro c e r ie s ..S o u d e r to n  
C ro u th a m e l M rs. W . A ., m illin e ry
S o u d erto n
F re e d  C. S., c ig a r s  a n d  m ilk  ..S o u d e r to n
F re d e r ic k  J .  B ., sh o e s ....... ......S o u d e r to n
F re e d  Jo n a s  M., p ro v is io n s ... .S o u d e r to n
F re e d  W m . H ., c ig a r s ................ S o u d erto n
F re d e r ic k  M ilton  S., g ro cerie s . S o u d e rto n  
D e tw ile r  H . D ., p lu m b e rs  su p p lie s
S o u d erto n
G eh m an  S. S., c o n fe c tio n e ry ..S o u d e rto n  
H u n s ic k e r  H . H ., f u rn i tu r e . . . .S o u d e r to n
H u n s ic k e r  J .  G ., m d se ................S o u d e rto n
H u n s b e rg e r  C. S., je w e le r .........S ouderto n
H u n s b e rg e r  S. D ., coal, a n d  feed
S ouderto n
H a r tz e l l  H . R ., c ig a r s ................ S o u d erto n
K o h n  A n d rew , c ig a r s ................ S ouderto n
K r a m e r  C h a rle s , p a p e r s ............ S o u d erto n
L a u d e n sc h la g e r  M. K ., je w e le r .S o u d e r to n
L a n d is  J .  M. & Co., m d se .........S o u d erto n
M oyer & B ro ., feed  ....................S o u d erto n
N y ce  E i  M ., g ro c e r  ....................S o u d erto n
N y c e  A llen  M ., m e a ts ................ S o u d erto n
R e ig h e n b a c h  G. H ., c o n fe c ... .S o u d e r to n
S o u d e r  W m ., lu m b e r ....................S o u d erto n
S o u d er & C ro u th am el, h d w e ....S o u d e r to n
S in g e r M fg. Co., m a c h in e s .......S o u d e rto n
W o lfo rd  B. D ., s to v e s ..................S o u d e rto n
W eik e l A. N ., c ig a r s ....................S o u d erto n
Z eig le r D an ie l M., p ic tu re  f ra m e s
F re tz  M a y  I ., m illin e ry  .............S o u d erto n
S o u d erto n
Z e ig le r  E m m a , m illin e ry ............S o u d e rto n
TELFO R D .
B la n k  W m . H ., c ig a r s .....................T e lfo rd
G o d sh a ll A llen , f lo u r  a n d  c o n f ..T e lfo rd
H a n g e y  J .  T ., t in w a r e ....................... T e lfo rd
K r a tz  F . W ., m d se ....................   T e lfo rd
K u h n  J o h n  M ., c ig a r s ....................... T elfo rd
K u lp  M. S. & B ro., co a l a n d  feed .T e lfo rd
K e lle r  H . B ., c ig a rs  ...........................T e lfo rd
M o y e r S. S., g ro c e r ......................... .T e lfo rd
S h e lly  & D e ite r ly , co a l a n d  fe e d ..T e lfo rd
W am p o le  H . E ., f u rn i tu r e ........... T e lfo rd
W o lf  J .  B ., ro o fin g  ...........................T e lfo rd
Z eig le r S. W-* m d se ...........................T e lfo rd
TRAPPE.
B e e k m a n  E . W ., c ig a r s ....................T ra p p e
B ro w n b a c k  E . iG., m d se .....................T ra p p e
B a k e r  C ., c ig a r s  ............................ . . .T ra p p e
C u s te r  Jo sep h , f e r t i l iz e r ...................T ra p p e
K u lp  J o h n  D ., c ig a r s ..........................T ra p p e
K e y se r  H . V ., iro n  ...........................T ra p p e
R o sh o n g  F . B ., m d se .. v . . . . ........ T ra p p e
S ipp le  W illiam , m d se .. ................T ra p p e
S ch lick e r  B. F . o y s te rs  a n d  p ro v is
T ra p p e
S im m ons Jo h n , p e a n u ts .....................T ra p p e
W ism e r  H . U ., p ro s is io n s ................ T ra p p e
W E S T CONSHOHOCKEN.
B ry n sk  & L ew in d o sk i, g ro ce rs
• W e s t C o nshohocken  
B a r r  J .  R ., d r u g s . . . .W e s t  C onshohocken  
B ra d le y  M. F .,  c ig .. W e s t C onshohocken  
B a t t le r  A n d rew , iro n .W e s t C onshohocken  
C la rk ’s  D ru g  S to re , d ru g s
W e s t C onshohocken  
C rim m ia n  M. T ., d ry  goods
W e s t C onshohocken  
C ra w fo rd  J .  C., m d se .W est C onshohocken  
C u s te r  Jo h n , p ro v ... W e s t  C o nshohocken  
C rip p s  E . C„ g ro c e r
W e s t C o nshohocken  
D a v is  W m . J .  & Co., coal, lu m b e r
W e s t C onshohocken  
D o n n e lly  M rs. K ., c ig a r s
W e s t C onshohocken  
D e h a v e n  G. A. g ro . .W e s t  C onshohocken  
D u g a n  P . F ., h d w ..W e s t C onshohocken  
D av is  M rs. F ., c ig . . . .W e s t  C onshohocken  
E is e n b e rg  S. W ., p a p e rs  a n d  c ig a rs
W e s t C onshohocken  
E c k e r t  P h ilip , co n f. .W e s t C o nshohocken  
F e rn s id e  Jo h n , m dse
W e s t C onshohocken  
H u sh e n  P ., c ig a r s . . .W e s t  C onsh o h o ck en  
H u sh e n  J .  M ichael, c ig a rs
W e s t C o nshohocken  
Ja c o b u s  F . B ., g r o . .W e s t  C onshohocken  
K u n sz y n sk i E .,m ts ..W e s t  C o nshohocken  
L eedom  A. S ., m d se .W e st C onshohocken
M a g u ire  P .,  c ig ........W e s t C onshohocken
M oulds W ., m ts ....... .W e s t C onshohocken
M cK enzie  M rs. M a ry ,; g ro c e r
W e s t C onshohocken  
N ao e  J . K ., s to v e s ..W e s t  C onshohocken  
O b ria n  F .  M., c ig .. .W e s t  C onshohocken  
O b ria n  C orneliu s, c ig a rs
W e s t .C onshdhocken  
S te t t le r  M an lon , co n fec
W e s t C onshohocken
S m ith  C. H ., c ig .......W e s t C onshohocken
S n y d e r  U r ia h , m i lk . .W e s t  C onshohocken  
W ilso n  W m ., c o n f .. .W e s t  C onshohocken  
W h itlin e  F ra n k ,  c ig a rs
W e s t C onshohocken
NO RR ISTO W N .
A ld e rfe r  P . G. S., p ro v isio n s. N o rris to w n  
A sh to n  C h a rle s  B ., d ru g s . . . .N o r r is to w n  
A n d erso n  A. H u tc h in so n , pov isio n s
N o rris to w n
A rp  G eo., m e a ts  ................. C e n tre  S q u a re
A n d erso n  H o race , m e a ts .................A b ram s
A cm e M e a t &  P ro v . Co., p ro d u ceN o rris to w n
A lb rice  B ., c ig a r s ................  N o rris to w n
A llebadh  H . H ., m e a ts  .......... .N o rris to w n
A u te n re ith  G. A. es t, s h o e s ..N o rr is to w n
A lk e r  G. H ., je w e lry ................ N o rris to w n
A rn o ld y  H e n rie , c ig a r s ............ N o rris to w n
A lle n  H a r ry , p ro d u c e ................ N o rris to w n
A u ch ey  L ew is, p o u ltry  a n d  b u t te r
N o rris to w n
A lb e r tso n  A m os L ., g la s s . . . .N o r r is to w n
A rm ita g e  Jo s . D ., c ig a rs  .........N o rris to w n
A lk e r  M rs. C la ra , m illin e ry ..N o rr is to w n
A rc h e r  & Co., p ro d u c e ............ N o rris to w n
A rk le ss  B ro s ., p ia n o s .......... . N o ris to w n
A ltie ro  M ichael, g ro c e r  .........N o rris to w n
A lle b a c h  J .  D ., m e a ts  ............ N o rris to w n
A Jevi C ossim er, p ro d u c e ......... N o rris to w n
A d a m s IPr^nk, p ro d u c e ................ F ru itv il le
A n d e rso n  P . A., p ro d u c e ..K in g  of P ru s s ia
B e n n e tt  & P e a rso n , co n f........ N o rris to w n
B u rk  Jo h n , g r o c e r .................... N o rris to w n
B a k e r  L ew is , c ig a rs  .............  N o rris to w n
B u c k le y  C h a s  E ., p ro ................ . .H il le g a s s
B e se m e r  M rs. L . B ., c ig a r s . .N o r r is to w n  
B e a n  W a r re n  G ., p ro d u c e ... .P ro v id e n c e
NAMES BUSINESS POST O F FIC E  j
Beidem an W.» p ro v ........ .. . . .  .N orristow n
E rendlinger E . H ., c ig a rs ... .N orristow n
B radley  Mrs. E , no tions.......... N orristow n
B runner Jacob  U., bu tte  and eggs
W est Point
Buhl Mrs. Jos., c ig a rs ............ N orristow n
B ail Thom as, green  groceries.N orristow n
Ball Mrs. Anna, c igars ........ N orristow n
Boyle M ary, co n fec tionery ....N orris tow n
B enner W . C., h a rn e s s .. . .......N orristow n
Bedloe M argaret, c igars ........ N orristow n
Brooke R. & M., notions ....N o rris to w n
B rad ley  Jos., c ig a rs ....................N orristow n
B urke  Ja s . F ., te a s ...................N orristow n
B ran d t H. S., sporting  g d s....N o rris to w n  
Boyer J. F ran k , plum bing supplies 
_  N orristow n
B ean F ran k , o ils.........................N orristow n
P ickings L. L., jew elry ...........N orristow n
B rendlinger I. H. E st, m dse..N orristow n
B ean F. T., m ea ts ..................... N orristow n
B ak er & G rady, d ru g s........... N orristow n
B radley  Mrs. F ., no tio n s........ N orristow n
B riggs E. L., sporting  g d s....N o rris to w n
B ookham er Jacob, shoes........ N orristow n
B ailey Jos. A., c igars ............N orristow n
B aker T. J ., h a rn e s s .. . ..........N orristow n
B la ttn e r J . C., m ea ts ............N orritonville
Bowm an W. T., produce..........W orcester
Block B. E. & Bro., fu rn itu re
N orristow n
Bickings W illiam , m ea ts ........ N orristow n
B u rk ert J . L. cigars .............N orris tow n
B aird  & Mills, w all p ap er__ N orristow n
B randon Miss A., g rocery__ N orristow n
Brooke S. M., shoes...................N orristow n
Bickel H. N., g roceries............. N orristow n
B enner Sam uel, g ro cer............ N orristow n
B ult George, pap er b a g s........  N orristow n
B oyer Lew is B., g ro cer........... N orristow n
B ean F. F., g rocer ..................N orristow n
B rusch F., prov isions...............N orristow n
B eidler J . H., m e a ts ................. N orristow n
B u sta rd  R o bert J ., no tions...N orris tow n
B eener W m ., m ea ts ....................N orristow n
B ean M. H ., p roduce...............N orristow n
B la ttn e r A. C., produce...... N orritonville
B olger Joseph F ., c ig a rs ........ N orristow n
B ean A. G., produce.............  C edars
B eckw ith Sam uel, paper bags
N orristow n
Boucot W ilm er A., c ig a rs ....N o rris to w n  
B anham  S. F . & Bro, c igare and tob
N orristow n
B yrne Jam es, c ig a rs ................. N orristow n
B oyer C. M., c ig a rs ....................N orristow n
D ealer H ow ard, m e a t s ..............N oristow n
B rem en E., d ru g s ......................N orristow n
Brooke K a te  C., P roduce
Hill town, B ucks Co.
B eyer I. C., p roduce............. N orritonville
Boorse C. C., m ilk ..................... N orristow n
B asse t E ., c ig a rs .........................N orristow n
B unting  W. A., h a ts .................N orristow n
B la ttn e r F ran k , m i l k ...........  N orristow n
B enner W m., m eats ...............N orristow n
B eyer R. F., jew eler...............N orristow n
B rendlinger L. J ., g ro cer....N o rris to w n
B a m d t I. H., g rocer............   N orristow n
B ean A., grocer ........................ N orristow n
B eyer Jefferson , g ro cer............ N orristow n
B uckley M. A., confec .. .. ..N orristow n
Bleischw itz S., m dse.............. ..N orristow n
Becfcel C harles, con f.................. N orristow n
C arn ath an  W. H., m ilk ..........N orristow n
C rissm an & Quillm an, electric supplies
N orristow n
Cassel W. K., produce............ N orristow n
C raw ford S. D., c lo th ing .........N orristow n
Choches George, confec............ N orristow n
C uster S. C., c ig a rs ...................N orristow n
Cane John  D., co n fec .............. N orristow n
Cowden & Z im m erm an, p lum bing  sup
N orristow n
C uster H a rry , c o n fec .............N orristow n
Conard W m, g rocer ............... N orristow n
C lark  S. M. g ro cer....................N orristow n
C arson Jos. M., m ilk ................ N orristow n
C orrigan C atharine, c ig a rs__ N orristow n
Cum m ings Jo h n  A., m ea ts ....N o rris to w n
C halk  Jam es, provisions.........N orristow n
Cassel J . K., p ro d u ce .. ........ N orristow n
Cassel Sam uel G., produce
L ow er Providence
Caley Jo n a th an  R., m ea ts ............A bram s
C anfield A. E ., notions ........ N orristow n
C ata jan e  Philip , rag s ............N orristow n
C ata jane  Tony, ra g s .................. N orristow n
C ata jane  Tony, ra g s .................. N orristow n
C regar R osannah, groceries.. N orris tow n
Cassel A. H ., provisions.........N orristow n
D erw orth  J. H., g rocer ........ N orristow n
D onofrie L ., grocer .................N orristow n
D etw iler H. W ., fu rn itu re  ....N o rris to w n
D avis Susan, confec............ ....N orristow n
D em attio  Sabatino, confec ..N orristow n
Dow ney T. C., g ro cer............... N orristow n
D avis D., m ea ts ..........................N orristow n
Dicio Adam, fru its  and m eats.N orristow n 
D ehaven R. R., coal N orristow n
D avis W . H., g rocer ............... N orristow n
D oran W. F ., coal and feed. .N orristow n
D etw iler W. H ., grocer ........ N orristow n
Dull George, gen ts fu rn ish  goods
N orristow n
D annehow er T. H., second hand goods
N orristow n
D etw iler Jam es G., produce. .N orristow n
D aniels W m., p ro v ..................N orristow n
Dewees C. F ., tru c k ..................N orristow n
Dewees F ra n k , g rocer.............N orristow n
D aring  C. B., ra g s .................... N orristow n
DeSolms Geo. B., stoves and  tin
-N orristow n
Eichengreen Isaac , m d se ........N orristow n
E lston  H. E ., 'hardw are ...........N orristow n
E golf Gus, fu rn itu re  ...............N orristow n
E nten m an  J ., confec........... ... N orristow n
E vans B. & Bro., co al...............N orristow n
E m ery  L. F ., g rocer..........—  N orristow n
•E dw ards S. L ., grocer ........ N orristow n
E dw ards M. J., g ro cer............N orristow n
E dw ards Geo-. H., g ro cer.........N orristow n
E dw ards J. H." m ilk ...............N orristow n
E spenship  E. C. m e a ts .. .. . . .W e s t  Po in t
E v an s Irene , p ro v .....................N orristow n
E rb  C harles, p roduce................... C ream ery
E vans Thom as, m ilk .............. N orristow n
E v an s Irw in, m e a t s ......... ^ ....N orristow n
E rsk in e  R., tru c k ..................  N orristow n
E golf Adam , jew elry ............... N orristow n
E v an s B. & Bro., coal ............N orristow n
F ry e r  John, produce..................N orristow n
F urlong  A. J ., iron ................. N orristow n
F re y  C. S., stoves..................... N orristow n
Fronefield  Jesse, f lo u r............N orristow n
Freem an  M. S., sew ing m achines
N orristow n
F in ley  M. A., c ig a rs ...............  N orristow n
Fennen M., m e a ts ...................... N orristow n
Fin ley  E. M., g ro cer...................N orristow n
Fin ley  E. J., g rocer...................N orristow n
F isch er Mrs. J., confec ...........N orristow n
Frederick  A ugustus, grocer. .N orristow n
F rick  Joseph, cigar» ............. N orristow n
F ree  C. R., m ilk , . . . ..................N orristow n
F ram e A. L., m e a ts . . . ............N orristow n
Fox Sam uel, produce.............. N orristow n
F illm an’s P harm acy , d rugs..N orris tow n
FJnlev S. R ., p roduce.............N orristow n
Fennell W . J ., m ea ts ................N orristow n
F risco  Charles, fru its  ............N orristow n
Fox  P. R., m eats ..................... N orristow n
F r a t t  G. M., produce..............N orristow n
F isch er W . R., p roduce............N orristow n
F illm an  G. W ., m ilk ...............N orristow n
Fegeiy  C. A., g ro cer.................. N orristow n
Fegely  C. A., g ro cer...................N orristow n
Fegeiy  C. A., g ro cer...................N orristow n
F e g e iy  c .  A., g ro cer...................N orristow n
Fegeiy  C. A., g ro cer...................N orristow n
Fegeiy  C. A., g rocer...................N orristow n
Fegeiy  C. A., g rocer...................N orristow n
F a lk n e r Thom as, c ig a rs ..........N orristow n
Frederick  C. B., t ru c k ............N orristow n
F rish  John, m ea ts......................N orristow n
F ry  D avid C., produce...............Eagleville
G riest R. W . & Co., m edicinesN orristow n
Geyer Geo. W ., s. h. fu rn itu reN orristow n
G otw als K . H ., confec..........N orristow n
Goldberg Geo., fu rn itu re ........ N orristow n
C-oldberg Geo., d ry  goods........ N orristow n
Gehm an A. H ., g en ts fu rn ish ing  goods
N orristow n
G erstley A lbert, d ry  goods— N orristow n 
G rand Union T ea  Co., teas, etc
N orristow n
Gas A ppliance Exchange, stovesN orristow n
G ilbert F red , h a rd w a re .. . .......N orristow n
Gable P. K., c igars ................ N orristow n
G allagher A. M., m ea ts ..........N orristow n
G ilbert W . H., g ts  fu r  gds..N orris tow n
G affey Jam es E., g ro cer........ N orristow n
G allagher W. J., m ea ts ............N orristow n
G ilbert Mrs. C., notions .. ..N orristow n
G irner Geo. C., c ig a rs ............... N orristow n
Gougler B. F ., p roduce..C entre  Square 
G odshall E . S., p ro v isions.... N orris town 
G otw als Jo s G., h a rn e ss .. . . .  .N orristow n 
Green A m erican  Candy Co., confec
N orristow n
G ra ter A braham , produce..........Skippack
G anser J . B. & Co., c ig a rs— N orristow n
Gotwals R. D., m ea ts ................N orristow n
G ardner C harles R .. m d se ....N orristow n  
G rater, Bodey Co., lum b er....N o rris to w n
Gniicio Bono, iro n ..................... N orristow n
G ran t H. M. & Co., c ig a rs— N orristow n
Gilligan H. J., produce............. Hooverton
G etty  W nt., p roduce................. N orristow n
G otw als W . L ., scrap  iro n ....N o rris to w n
Godshall D. C., p roudce........ N orristow n
Guiceppe Recho, ra g s ............... N orristow n
H ill Susan, h a ir  goods............ N orristow n
H uber George, c i g a r s ............. N orristow n
H ydem an L. S., fancy  goods. N orristow n
H erw itz  Sam uel, shoes........... N orristow n
H oy P. V., c ig a rs ......................N orristow n
H arriso n  Joseph, to y s ........... N orristow n
H illes & T aggert, carriages. .N orristow n
H elfenstine E . B., m dse........ N orristow n
H eavener G. N., g rocer ........ N orristow n
H allm an  & Shrack, g ro cer— N orristow n
H ouck P., m ea ts r........................N orristow n
H unsicker H a rry , c ig a rs ........ N orristow n
H afele A. N., d ru g s ...................N orristow n
H ull R obert, produce............... N orristow n
H arley  E. C., grocer . ............ N orristow n
H am m ond J., c igars and tobbacco
N orristow n
H eaton  George, g rocer............N orristow n
H aines A. R ., p roduce............N orristow n
H inderberger Anton, produce..N orristow n
H arm an  A., p ro d u c e ................. N orristow n
H enrdicks W . K ., produce. ..N orristow n 
H ill V., plum bing su p p lies ... .Norristowf!
H eebner J. D., produce __ N orritonville
H orw orth  C H.. m ilk ...............N orrislow n
H ogan J. T., te a  a n d  coffee ..N orristow n
H ack  Lew is, p ro v ........ L ow er Providence
H orw itz H ., house fu rn ish ing  goods
N orristow n
H engen M. L., m eats .............N orristow n
H allow ay Charles, confec...... N orristow n
Hill Jam es A., u p h o lste re r__ N orristow n
H ugle Andrew, confec..............Norristcfwn
H allm an H. P., confec............N orristow n
H arley  A nna m illinery ............N orristow n
H eebner E. M., produce........ W est Po in t
H unsberger W. H ., m ea ts ....N o rrito n v ille
Hoover J. C., m ilk ......................N orristow n
H endricks J. F ., m ilk .. .-.__ N orristow n
H a llm an  M. S., produce........ Collegeville
H allm an  J. S., produce.......... ...C ream ery
H eld el J . A., confec ..................N orristow n
Im orello Vinzenzi, r a g s . ..........N orristow n
Jones M. F ., c igars...................N orristow n
Jenn ings Charles, c ig a rs ........ N orristow n
Jacobs Anthony, g rocer............N orristow n
Jacobs H., m eats ..................... N orristow n
Jones Jesse, g rocer...................N orristow n
Jam es Amy, confec..................N orristow n
Johnson N. D., p rov..P rovidence Square
Jacobs Theodore, d ru g s ...... ..N orristow n
Johnson H . H ., tru c k ............... N orristow n
J a r r e t t  John , ag en t, feed ........N orristow n
Jo rd an  J. W ., p roduce........... N orristow n
Jackson  Thom as H., confec.. N orris tow n
K ohler C harles, jew eler........... N orristow n
K ooker J." G., d ru g s ...................N orristow n
K nipe C harles, w all p ap er....N o rris to w n
Kqhoe Thom as, c ig a rs ............... N orristow n
K loss Max, confec........ .........  N orristow n
K een W m . N., coal and feed ..N orristow n 
K irk  M ilton N., fu rn itu re ....N o rris to w n
K ind lan  Owen, c ig a rs ...............N orristow n
K ulp  Bros., g rocers.................. N orristow n
K ehoe Owen, c ig a rs ................. N orristow n I
N A M E S  B U S IN E S S  P O S T  O F F IC E
K ev ille  M., n o tio n s  ....................N o rris to w n
K elly  T h o m a s E ., c ig a r s .........N o rris to w n
K n e a s  Jo h n , g ro c e r ....... ...........N o rris to w n
K e r r  H . Cr, p r o d u c e . , ....................S k ip p ack
K u r tz  M. R ., f ish  a n d  o y s te rs
N o rris to w n
K o g e lsc h a tz  H . J . ,  fu rn i tu re ..N o r r is to w n
K r a tz  D av id , m e a t s ......... .........N o rris to w n
K lin e  Jo sep h , g r a in s ............. Je ffe rso n v ille
K ehoe M rs. J a s  c ig a r s .............N o rris to w n
K e y se r  J .  T. & B ro., c ig a rs . .N o rris to w n
K eisen  O., t in w a re ...................... N o rris to w n
K lin e r t  M rs. H ., c o n fe c .........N o rris to w n
K n e a s  Ja c o b  C., g ro c e r .............N o rris to w n
K n e a s  Ja c o b  C., g ro c e r . . . . . . . .N o r r i s to w n
K n e a s  W . H ., c o a l ...................  N o rris to w n
K ra m e r  M ., p ro d .................  C ream ery
K in g s to n  T heo. sho es ............N o rris to w n
K e y se r  B. T . c ig a rs  ................. N o rris to w n
L o v e tt  Jo h n  K ., g ro c e r  .........N o rris to w n
L a n d is  Isa a c , c e m e n t ........... N o rris to w n
L a t ta  M rs. A n n a  v a r ie tie s , ..N o rr is to w n
L o v e  M. B ., n o t i o n s ..................N o rris to w n
L o n g  F . M., h a r n e s s ...............N o rris to w n
L ev i A ., c lo th in g ..........................N o rris to w n
L o w en b erg  Jo s ., d ru g s  .........N o rris to w n
L a n z  G us, je w e lry  ..................... N o rris to w n
L o w n es L . M ., h a t s ....................N o rris to w n
L o n g  H . B ., ch e e se ....................N o rris to w n
L e o p a rd i R ., f r u i t s ....................... N o rris to w n
L ife  F . C., d ru g s .........................N o rris to w n
L a n d is  S. A ,, c ig a r s ........... . . . . .N o r r is to w n
L eedom  Isa a c , c o a l ....................N o rris to w n
L a n d is  J .  R ., p ro d u c e .......... . . . .C re a m e ry
L ee  G eorge, g ro c e r ....................N o rris to w n
L a n d is  D. G., p ro d u c e ............. G ra te rs fo rd
L e v e rin g  E d w in  W ., b ic y c le s ..N o rr is to w n
L a b e lla  A sp iro , i r o n ....................N orris tow ’n
L a w le r  Ja m e s , c ig a r s . ...............N o rris to w n
L u c i A rno, i r o n ........................... i N o rris  to w n
L a u ro  Jo h n , c ig a r s .....................N o rris to w n
L ev in e  A. E . & J ., g e n ts  fu rn is h  gds.
a N o rris to w n
L a n a  h a m  Jo h n , n o tio n s ............ N o rris to w n
M cQ u irk  J .  J .,  c ig a r s ................ N o rris to w n
M cG in ley  F ra n c is ,  sh o e s .........N o rris to w n
M c F a rla n d  B ros., g ro c e r ie s . . . .N o r r is to w n  
M c D erm o tt B., t r im m in g s .. . .N o rr is to w n
M c L au g h lin  Jo h n , sh o e s .........N o rris to w n
M cC orm ick  J .  J .,  g ro c e r .........N o rris to w n
M c D erm o tt M a ry , m ill in e ry ..N o rr is to w n  
M c D erm o tt M a ry , m illin e ry ..N o rr is to w n  
M cG au g h re y  Ja m e s , c ig a rs ...N o rr is to w n  
M c C arre n  M. A., m il l in e ry .. . ..N orris tow n
M cC abe T. J . f u r n i tu r e ........... .N o rris to w n
M cC rack en  C h a rles , w a ll p a p e r
N o rris to w n
M cC abe P . A., c ig a r s .............N o rris to w n
M cD ow ell R . W ., c o a l .............. .N o rris to w n
M c D erm o tt P ., c ig a r s .............N o rris to w n
M c D erm o tt J . ,  c ig a r s .............N o rris to w n
M cC adden  H ., m e a ts  ................ N o rris to w n
M c H a rg  J .  S., p ro v __ L o w er P ro v id e n ce
M c C a rte r  E d w a rd , p a in t ......... N o rris to w n
M e Ja m e s  F r in , f r u i t .......... . .N o rris to w n
M ad d en  M rs. F ., c ig a r s ........... N o rris to w n
M e ier C h a rle s  B ., c ig a r s ......... N o rris to w n
M oney  W m . C., m e a ts .............N o rris to w n
M u lle r  M rs. K a te , n o tio n s .. . .N o r r is to w n
M u rp h y  W m . J . ,  p ro v ........... . . .N o r r is to w n
M oyer A m os m e a ts ...............................C ed ars
M e tzg er H . J .,  m e a ts ............ N o rris to w n
M a ttso n  W m . H . o i ls ................ N o rris to w n
M oyer H o race , m e a ts ................ N o rris to w n
M a rtin  J .  G., p ro d u c e ................ N o rris to w n
M o n tg o m ery  D ry  G oods Co., d ry  goods
N o rris to w n
M a ra b ile  T ony , f ru i t s  ............ N o rris to w n
M iller H . E ., to b a c c o ................N o rris to w n
M a n n  Jo sep h , c lo th in g .............N o rris to w n
M itche ll D ., E s t  c lo th in g ......... N o rris to w n
M ow day  W m . Y., co a l ............ N o rris to w n
M u en zen b erg e r H ., je w e lry .. . .N o r r is to w n
M ey ers A. A ., d r u g s ................ N o rris to w n
M ack  J . M ., f u rn i tu r e ............ N o rris to w n
M ow day  D. Y., f u rn i tu r e ..........N o rris to w n
M oore W m ., p ro d u c e ........ . '. . . .N o r r is to w n
M e rr  M rs. L ew is, c o n fe c ......... N o rris to w n
M e rc h a n ts  Ic e  Co., c o a l .............N o rris to w n
M oyer R ., sh o e s ...........................N o rris to w n
M oyer S. M., p ro d u c e ................N o rris to w n
M om m e T heodore , t r u c k ......... N o rris to w n
M oyer S. H ., m e a ts ...........— N o rris to w n
M issim er W . H . p ro d u c e ......... N o rris to w n
M o rg an  G eor C. &Son, fe e d ..N o rris to w n
M oyer W . W ., g ro c e r  ............ N o rris to w n
M o n tg o m ery  M illing  Co., feed
N o rris to w n
M oll C. W ., a r t ............................N o rris to w n
M ichelegelo  M eleti, r a g s ..........N o rris to w n
M o n ta g u e  F ra n k ,  r a g s ............ N o rris to w n
N e a l Jo h n  R ., w a ll p a p e r . . . .N o rris to w n
N y c e  J .  W ., m e a t s . . . . ..............N o rris to w n
N y ce  S. W ., d ry  g o o d s............N o rris to w n
N y c e  H . L ., sh o e s ...............  N o rris to w n
N y ce  H . K ., p ro v is io n s ............N o rris to w n
N eim an  C. S., f lo u r  a n d  fe e d .. N o rris  to w n  
N o c to n  J . J ,  feed  a n d  c o a l . . . .N o r r is to w n
N e w itt  A  L ., g ro c e r  ............ ..N o rris to w n
N o c to n  & Sprogel, m illin e ry . .N o rris to w n
N e im a n  E . H ., p ro v is io n s ......... N o rris to w n
N e im a n  G. F . es t., h a rd w a re . .N o rris to w n
O v erd o rf  A., p ro v ..................... S p rin g  C ity
O b ria n  C h a rle s  F , c ig a r s .........N o rris to w n
O b erh o ltze r  J .  E ., sh o e s ...........N o rris to w n
Q b erh o ltze r  A. J .,  fu rn i tu r e ..N o r r is to w n
O b erh o ltze r  A. S., c o n fe c .......N o rris to w n
O rsin i L ew is, f r u i t s .....................N o rris to w n
P e c h in  E . P ., m ilk ....................... N o rris to w n
P a g e l S im on, sh o e s ....................N o rris to w n
P a g e l H e n ry , c lo th in g ............. N o rris to w n
P a r k e r  A. B ., o p tica l goods. .N o rris to w n
P ife r  Geo. W ., g ro c e r ................ N o rris to w n
P e n n y  p a c k e r  C h a rle s  g ro ce r . .N o rris to w n
P e n n ic k  Geo. W*. p ro v ........... . .N o rr is to w n
P ife r  F . M. & B ro ., co n fec  an d  c ig a rs
N o rris to w n
Q u illm an  P h ilip , g ro c e r .............N o rris to w n
Q uillm an  B e n j., h a rd  w a r e . . . . . .  N o rris to w n
R ick ie  Ja c o b , m ilk .............. .— N o rris to w n
R o se n b e rry  W . C., m e a ts ............ S k ip p ack
R o g e rs  Jo se p h  B ., m e a ts . . .J e f fe rs o n v ille  
R itte n h o u se  J .  M. Shoe^ Co., sh o e s
N o rris to w n
R o o p  W m . R ., c ig a rs  a n d  to bacco
N o rris to w n
R oop  A n d rew  H ., p lu m b in g  su p p lies
* N o rris to w n
R e ed  W . H ., d r u g s .................... ..N o rris to w n
R u m se y  M ilto n  J ., c ig a r s ......... N o rris to w n
R o b e rts  H . C., g ro c e r ................ N o rris to w n
R y la n d s  M rs. S., m il l in e ry .. . .N o r r is to w n
R o ss  L ., g e n ts  f u r  g o o d s........ .N o rris to w n
R o b eso n  H . L ., p ro d u c e ......................B e lf ry
R u c k  J ., p ro d u c e ........................... N o rris to w n
R o w a n  M iss C. A., n o tio n s— N o rris to w n
R ic h a rd s  E . G., g r o c e r . . .........N o rris to w n
R ic h a rd s  H . J .,  p ro d u c e .........N o rris to w n
R ic h a rd so n  W . H ., m e a ts — N o rris to w n  
R ic h a rd s  J . H ., f ish  a n d  o y s te rs
N o rris to w n
R ig h te r  O. G., p o u ltry  a n d  b u tte r ,
N o rris to w n
R e ily  T h o m a s, c ig a r s ................ N o rris to w n
R e ily  Geo. A ., g ro c e r ................ N o rris to w n
R a m se y  E llis , f ish  a n d  o y s ..N o rr is to w n
R a d b ill M oses, n o tio n s ............... N o rris to w n
R a d b ill C., n o tio n s ...................... N o rris to w n
R u b e n  I . M & Son, d ry  goods
N o rris to w n
R e id e l A lice, c o n fe c ....................N o rris to w n
R izzen  M ichael g ro c e r ............... N o rris to w n
R o c in a tt i  F o rc e n a h y , g ro c e r . .N o rris to w n
R eem e J . ,  m e a ts ............................N o rris to w n
R a m se y  Jo se p h  D ., p ro d u c e .........A b ra m s
R e ifsn y d e r  R . L . P ., p a p e rs  a n d  m a g a z
N o rris to w n
R ick ie  H ., m i l k . . . . ............... . . .N o r r is to w n
R oope C. A ., m ilk ................... ..N o rr is to w n
R a p h e lso n  Is ra e l, i r o n ...............N o rris to w n
S im pson  D . H . M ., f r u i t s .........N o rris to w n
S a y lo r  Jo h n , p ro d u c e ................ N o rris to w n
S im ons A dam , p ro d u c e ....... .Je ffe rso n v ille
S ch ild  Ja c o b , p ro d u c e ..................W o rc e s te r
S p a re  J .  G., m e a ts ...........................L im erick
S to u d t A. K ., p ro d u c e ...................M a in lan d
S ch lo sse r  V. H ., p ro d u c e ....................C e d ars
S ch lo sser J . H ., m e a ts .............N o rris to w n
S chie le  J .  M., m e a ts ...................N o rris to w n
S h a f fe r  A ., m e a ts ....................... N o rris to w n
S an d s O. R ., m e a ts ....................N o rris to w n
S h a w  F ra n k ,  g ro c e r  ................N o rris to w n
S ab o lask i S., c lo th in g ...............N o rris to w n
S an d s C h a rles , m e a ts .................N o rris to w n
S an d s Jo h n , m e a ts .......................N o rris to w n
S to n e  J .  B ., g ro c e r .................... N o rris to w n
Sim onelli R osclo , g ro c e r ......... N o rris to w n
Sim ons M rs. Jo h n , c ig a rs  .. . .N o r r is to w n
S k elly  T h o m a s J . ,  c ig a r s .........N o rris to w n
S m ith  H a r ry  H ., m ilk ................ N o rris to w n
S te in b r ig h t J . ,  g ro c e r ................ N o rris to w n
S m ith  H . C., g ro c e r  .................N o rris to w n
S h ie lds M aggie , c ig a r s  a n d  to b acco
N o rris to w n
S o c k e t A ., g ro c e r ........................ N o rris to w n
S im pson  H . M. d ry  g o o d s ... .N o rr is to w n
S c h a li R . T ., c o a l....................... N o rris to w n
S h a in lin e  J .  B ., m ilk ...................N o rris to w n
S hupe S. D ., g ro c e r ................... N o rris to w n
S in c la ir  & B ro ., m ilk ................ Norristow n'*
S ch en m an  A u g u s tu s , n o tio n s .N o rr is to w n
S w a rtz  A u g u s t g ro c e r .......— N o rris to w n
S te ffe n s  J .  G, p ro v is io n s ..........N o rris to w n
S c h la te r  A. J .,  & Son, m e a ts . .N o rris to w n  
S tre e p e r  D. P . & Son p lu m b in g  su p p lies
N o rris to w n
S tre e p e r  A u s tin , d r u g s .............N o rris to w n
S tre e p e r  W . C., m ilk ................ N o rris to w p
S n y d e r  J  .C ., g ro c e r ..................N o rris to w n
S n y d er J .  H . o il .. ........................N o rris to w n
S ta h le r  D ru g  Co., d r u g s .........N o rris to w n
S ta b le r  H a r ry , p o w d e r............. N o rris to w n
S tr i tz in g e r  L . G., c o n fe c ......... N o rris to w n
S tr i tz in g e r  F . G. &Co., f lo u r  an d  feed
N o rris to w n
S m ith  R ud o lp h , g ro c e r ....... . . .N o r r is to w n
S m ith  M rs. Je n n ie  m illin e ry . .N o rris to w n  
S in g e r  M fg. Co., m a c h in e s .. . .  N o rris  to w n
S m ith  F ra n k , sh o e s .................... N o rris to w n
S o n n eb u rg  Jo s , h o u se  fu rn is h  goods
N o rris to w n
S e ltz e r  H . S*. g e n ts  fu rn is h  goods
N o rris to w n
S c h w a r tz  W m ., c o n fe c .............N o rris to w n
Scholl M. C.,* g ro c e r ....................N o rris to w n
S c h ra c k  A lfred , c ig a r s .............N o rris to w n
S tile s  R . B. & Son, c o n fe c ... .N o rr is to w n
S a llad e  J . D ,, je w e lry ................ N o rris to w n
S ch w en k  M a ry  L ., m d se .........N o rris to w n
S h u le r  Jo s  H ., je w e le r ............  N o rris to w n
S a y lo r  J . C raw fo rd , m d se___N o rris to w n
S p rin g  Jo h n , m e a ts ....................N o rris to w n
S ow ers F . D ., e s ta te , books a n d  s ta t
N o rris to w n
S h eeh y  T. C. c ig a r s ....................N o rris to w n
S h elly  E u g en e , c ig a r s ................ N o rris to w n
S im pson  B ros., f lo u r  a n d  feed .N o rris to w n  
S h a f fe r  E d g a r  D ., s ta tio n a ry ..N o r r is to w n
S n a v e ly  I s a a c  H ., c ig a r s ......... N o rris to w n
S h a in lin e  B. Y., n o tio n s ..........N o rris to w n
S a n d e r  C or., g ro c e r .................  N o rris to w n
S am es T h o m a s, s ta t io n e ry . . . .N o r r is to w n
S h e a re r  E lm e r  E ., g ro c e r ......... N o rris to w n
S h a n n o n  B ro s., m ilk  ................ N o rris to w n
S tre e p e r  D. H . p lu m b in g  su p ..N o rr is to w n
S lough  E lm e r, c ig a r s ................ N o rris to w n
S ech le r  G eorge, m e a ts ...........Je ffe rso n v ille
S tro u s s  Jo h n  p ro d u c e ..L o w e r  P ro v id e n ce  
S an d an g io  N ino , r a g s . . . . . . . .  N o rris to w n
S m ith  J .  S., p ro d u c e ..................N o rris to w n
S liv an  G., p ro d u c e .. . .  ............... N o rris to w n
S ig ler, S m ith  & Y ocum  h a rd w a re
N o rris to w n
S p rin g  H . F ., m ilk ......................N o rris to w n
S ard in o  L ac ian o , i r o n ............. . .N o r r is to w n
S a n ta g e lo  N eno , iro n  ............  N o rris to w n
Sim on A ., p ro d u c e ....................Je ffe rso n v ille
Sw eed W . J .. c ig a rs  .................N o rris to w n
S h elly  M rs. A ., g ro c e r .. .........N o rris to w n
T o m lin so n  R . R ., c o a l.............N o rris to w n
T h o m a s  L eyshon , c ig a r s ..........N o rris to w n
T h o m a s  J .  K ., c ig a r s ................ N o rris to w n
T h o m a s  H . A ., sh o e s .................. N o rris to w n
T a n e y  A. P ., c o n fe c ....................N o rris to w n
T a n e y  J .  W ., » p ro d u c e ..........  N o rris to w n
T ra c e y  J .  J . h a t s ....................... .N o rr is to w n
T y so n  -M ary, d ru g s ..............  N o rris to w n
T y sp n  J o h n  H ., co a l .............. .N o rris to w n
T y so n  H . .R , p ro v is io n s ..........N o rris to w n
T y so n  J .  D ., p ro d u c e ....................   .T ra p p e
T y so n  J .  D ., p ro d u c e .. .............G ra te r fo rd
T ru e k s e ss  A. J .  p roduce
F a irv ie w  V illag e  
T ru e k se ss  Jo h n  F .,  p roduce
P ro v id e n ce  S q u a re
T a y lo r  S am u el, p ro d u c e ...........N o rris to w n
T ltlo w  S. H ., m ilk  ...........................F a irv ie w
T y so n  H . K ., p ro d u ce
Providenc.e  S q u a re  
T ru e k se ss  G eorge  A  p ro d u c e ..N o rris to w n  
T a y lo r  L e o n a rd , p ro d u c e ...J e ffe rso n v ille
N A M E S  B U S IN E S S  P O S T  O F F IC E
T y so n  Jo sep h , c ig a r s ................N o rris to w n
U nion N ew s Co., p a p e r s : . . . . .N o r r i s to w n  
U n d e rc o ffle r  F ., p ro v is io n s ...N o rr is to w n
U nion  N ew s Co., p a p e r s .........N o rris to w n
V an fo sse n  H ., o ys.te rs.............. N o rris to w n
V anderslice ,- G eorge  Z ., c o a l ..N o rr is to w n
V a c to r  Jo se p h , c o n fe c ................ N o rris to w n
V ile  F . W ., c ig a r s ....................... N o rris to w n
W h ite  M rs. H ., t r im m in g s .. . .N o rr is to w n
W ood S u san , p ro v is io n s ;........ N o rris to w n
W ood C harles , m e a ts  . . . .C e n tr e  S q u a re
W etze l H a rm a n , c lo th in g .......N o rris to w n
."W hiteman H , c lo th in g ............ N o rris to w n
W rig h t M o rg an , d ry  g o o d s .. . .N o rr is to w n
W eb er B ro s., w a ll p a p e r .........N o rris to w n
W a fe r  R  E s t . ,  g ro c e r ................ N o rris to w n
W h ite h e a d  W . S., p ro d u c e .. . .N o r r is to w n
W h ite  J . H ., g ro c e r ....................N o rris to w n
W h ite h e a d  B en j., g ro c e r ........ N o rris to w n
W e b e r  I . C „ co a l r ...................N o rris to w n
W ilk en so n  J a m e s , c o n fec .........N o rris to w n
W a lk e r  Geo, second  h a n d  goods
N o rris to w n
W a lti  R ., d ry  g o o d s ....................N o rris to w n
W a lp e r  D. L ., p ro d u c e .............H o o v erto n
W a lto n  W \ E ., p ro d u c e ...........N o rris to w n
\V ile  J . G., p ro d u ce  ................. N o rris to w n
W isn e r  C. E ., p ro v is io n s .........N o rris to w n
Wro rk h ise r  H . & B ro ., p ro d ...N o rr is to w n
W u rst.n e r  L o ra h , p ro d u c e ........H o o v erto n
"Willaiis Jo h n , c o n fe c ................N o rris to w n
"W ebster. J . J .,  m ilk  ................ N o rris to w n
W 'h itm an  H ., sh o e s .....................N o rris to w n
W in g e r  D. Z., d r u g s ................N o rris to w n
W a g n e r  F . C., m e a ts ............... N o rris to w n
"Wood A. B., m e a ts ....................... S w ed e lan d
W h ite  H a rry , m e a t s . . ................ N o rris to w n
W itm a n  B. E ., m e a t s . . . ;  ........... S k ip p ack
W o o d lan d  E . & M., n o tio n s ..N o rr is to w n
Y oung  Ja c o b , c ig a r s .............. '..N o rr is to w n
Y eake l A tw ood, d r u g s ................ N o rris to w n
Y eak e l A tw ood, d ru g s ................ N o rris to w n
Y o st D. M. & Co., d ry  goods. .N o rris to w n
Y eag e r W m ., t r u c k ....................N o rris to w n
Y eake l I s a a c  S., c ig a r s . . .........N o rris to w n
Y eake l S am u el N ., d ru g s ..  . .N o rris to w n
Z im m erm an  J . ,  c o a l................  N o rris to w n
Z im m erm an  Ja c o b , g ro c e r . . . .N o rr is to w n  
Z ie g le r  D  N ., sh o e s ....................N o rris to w n
ABINGTON.
A m b le r J e s s e  E ., g ro c e r ............... A b in g to n
A m b le r  G eorge  R ., m e a ts .........A b in g to n
B a u c h e r  & M a rg e rin , m d s e .. . . . .A b in g to n
B o ck ius Jo h n  M., m ilk  ............ A b in g to n
C ro u th e r  S av ille  c ig a r s ....................W eldon
C a u ffm a n  Jo h n , p ro v ....................A b in g to n
D o h e r ty  J ,  m ilk .....................................W eldon
F o x  Jo h n  R ., c ig a r s ....................E d g e  H ill
G oodm an G eorge, co n fec ............ M cK in ley
G ra h a m  D. E ., c ig a r s ....................A b in g to n
H allo w ell J .  L ., fe e d ....................B ethayi^es
H ick s  A n d rew  c ig a r s . . ..................A b in g to n
H o e n b e ite r  F .,  s to v e s ....................E d g e  H ill
H a rm e r  Jo h n  M ., c a r r ia g e s .............W eldon
H a ld e m a n  H . F ., g ro c e r__ W illo w  G rove
K re w so n  E lia s  H ., m ilk .................H a tb o ro
L aehot. H a r ry , c o a l ....................... E d g e  H ill
M u ir  A. H ., m d se  .......................... E d g e  H ill
M a rg e ru m  B., m ilk  ......................A b in g to n
M esser W  F ., m i lk . ....................... A b in g to n
M o rris  H . J .,  m ilk  ......................... A b in g to n
M ow rey  W . H ., c ig a r s .......................W eldon
M ow rey  W . H ., c ig a r s  ................... W elden
O b rian  Jo h n , c ig a r s .............................. R osly l
R ic h a rd so n  A ., c ig a r s ...................M cK in ley
S h a rm a n  A. G., g ro c e r  ..............M cK in ley
S m ith  & S h ively , co a l a n d  lu m b e r
Je n k in to w n
S m ith  F . J ., m d se ..............................W eldon
ep jsu aR ).........syeaui JfruinM  oaoqjnog
S a n g s te r  Ja m e s , g ro c e r ................M cK in ley
T ra f f ic  Y a rd  & S to ra g e  Co., coal
A b in g to n
W illia m s J .  F ., m d se ....................E d g e  H ill
W e b s te r  J .  B ., o i ls ...............W illow  G rove
W o rth in g to n  L . C. c ig a r s ............ W eldon
C H E LTE N H A M .
B o sle r  Jo s  & Co., f lo u r  a n d  feed
O gontz
B a te s  F . W ., c ig a r s ............ ......... W y n c o te
C ra v e n  R . S., b u t te r  a n d  eggs
A sh b o u rn e
Cicio F ra n k ,  g ro c e r .......................E d g e  H ill
C lay to n  S. R ., c ig a r s . ..................E d g e  H ill
C lay to n  A. L ., d r u g s . . . ..................... O gontz
C ade M iss L . & J ., n o tio n s .. . .A s h b o u rn e
O lam p fe r  T h o m a s, g ro c e r .........E d g e  H ill
C u lsh aw  Jo s . p ro v ..............................  L a m o tt
D o h e r ty  &  H ogg , c ig a rs  ............ W y n c o te
E rw in  H o race , c a r r ia g e s  ............ ..O g o n tz
E n g le  A. J .  & Son, m d se  ............ O gontz
E n te rp r is e  P ro v . Co., g ro c e rs .........L a m o tt
F e lto n  Ja c o b  & Co., g ro c e rs
C h e lten h a m
F u c h  Ja c o b , c ig a r s  ....................... G lenside
F re sh h il l  G eorge, d r u g s ................W y n co te
F r ic k e r  E d w a rd  E ., g ro c e r .........G lenside
F ra n k s  S am uel, c ig a rs  a n d  o y s te rs
C h e lten h a m
G e rb ro n  Jo se p h  C., c o a l . .  . .C h e lte n h a m
G eltz  Jo h n  H ., m e a ts ..........................O gontz
G lym  Jo sep h , g ro c e r ....................   E d g e  H ill
H e n n in g  Jo h n , m d se .................. A sh b o u rn e
H a a g  A lv is, c ig a r s ......................... E d g e  H ill
H o rn e r M o rris  P .. s to v e s ................O gontz
H e is t  Geo. D . & Son, coal a n d  lu m b er
E d g e  H ill
H e is t  Geo. D ., m d se ....................E d g e  H ill
H a rv e y  W illiam , h a rd  w a r e . .  C h e lten h a m
H artze ll F . S., coal ................... A sh b o u rn e
11 if f  M a ry  c ig a r s .......................C h e lten h a m
K lo s te rm a n  B ro s., g ro c e rs .......A sh b o u rn e
K rew so n  Tsaae c ig a r s ............. C h e lten h a m
K re w so n  D an ie l, g ro c e r .........C h e lten h a m
K a h n  H a r ry  C., c a rp e ts , e tc
C h e lten h a m
L in so n  E ,, p ro v is io n s .. ............ A sh b o u rn e
L e v y  R a p h a e l, m d se ................ C h e lte n h a m
M eyers M. W ., n o tio n s ............ C h e lten h a m
M cQ uilk in  A ., g ro c e r  ______ C h e lten h a m
M o rto n  S am uel, g ro c e r  ....... .C h e lten h a m
M cC onnell W illiam  H ., g ro c e r— L a m o tt
M c N a m a ra  C. G., c ig a r s .........A sh b o u rn e
M itc h e n e r  W . H ., c o n fe c ................O gontz
M e red ith  M rs. M. J ., n o tio n s  ..G len sid e
M cK eon P a tr ic k , g ro c e r ................... L a m o tt
M o rro n e  M. c ig a r s ......................... E d g e  H ill
N icho lson  T h o m as, c o a l ................W y n co te
N ag le  L ew is A. & Co., c o a l......... .O gontz
O sborne  M. M., d r u g s ......................... .E lk in s
R ic k e r t  J . C.. m ilk  .................... A shbourne
R a u d e n b a c h  E . L ., h a r n e s s . . . .E d g e  H ill
R o a th e  Jo se p h  E ., s to v e s .........E d g e  H ill
R eel W m . H ., c ig a rs  a n d  to b b aco
C h e lte n h a m
R o d e  M iss M. S., n o tio n s  ............ W y n c o te
S ch m id t L . F ., g ro c e r .......................L a m o tt
S e ig h r ls t  A., c ig a r s .............................O gontz
S ch m id t W illiam  .c ig a r s ....................O gontz
S ch re ib e l Jam es- F . m e a ts  .........W y n co te
Schofield  E . L ., h a r d w a r e ....... ...G len s id e
S h o em ak er Ice  Co., co a l ............O gontz
T y so n  E d w in , h a rd w a re  ...........W y n co te
T y so n  A lfred , c ig a rs  .......................O gontz
U n io n  N ew s Co., p a p e r s . . ............... E lk in s
U nion  N ew s Co., p a p e r s ...............G lenside
V a n  W in k le  K lin e ,.m d se  & coal
E d g e  H ill
W ood G eorge  B ., h a rn e s s ........ . . .O g o n tz
W illia m s H a r ry , c a r r ia g e s ....... .. . .O g o n tz
W illia m s M rs. A. E ., g ro ce rie s . .G lenside 
W h i ta k e r  G eorge  M., d ru g s  .. . .G le n s id e
W a k e ly  G eorge A ., g ro c e r ......... E d g e  H ill
Y o ung  Jofin , sh o e s ....................C h e lten h am
Y oung  C h a rle s  g ro c e r  ................ E d g e  H ill
Y a rn e ll A. P ., d ru g s  ................ A sh b o u rn e
DOUGLASS
B a u m a n  A. L ., m d e ...........................N la n tic
B e ch te l S. B ., m d se  ....................... .. .C o n g o
C h r is tm a n  Jo n a s , m d se .........G ilb ertsv ille
F r i t z  J .  S., f e e d . . . .....................  B o y e rto w n
H im m e lw rig h t W . K ., fe e d ............ N la n tic
H o ffm a n  Ja co b , f lo u r  a n d  feed
S a ssa m a n sv ille
L e in b a c h  J .  L . m d se ................ G ilbersv ille
M ensch  A. B. & Co., m d se ... .G ilb e r ts v ille
R in k e r  J a m e s  c ig a r s . ......................... .‘Congo
R o d e n b erg e r M., m d se .............. B o y e rto w n
S an d s E d w in , c ig a r s ................G ilb ertsv ille
S h a n e r  H . G., c ig a rs  ............ G ilb e rtsv ille
T a g g e r t  R o b e rt, fe e d ................G ilb e rtsv ille
Y e rg e r  P a c iv ia l, fe e d ..............G ilb ertsv ille
Z e ig le r A b ra h a m , c ig a r s . .  . .G ilb e r tsv ille
FRANCONIA.
A ld e rfe r  R . H ., je w e le r ......... H a r le y sv ille
A u ch ey  B. W ., s to v e s ............... F ra n c o n ia
C lem ens J . B  , m d se .......... .*..........M orw ood
C lem ens J . N ., feed  ................ H a rle y sv ille
D elp  S.. f e r t i l iz e r .................................... E lro y
F re e d  J .  N ., f lo u r  a n d  fe e d __ M orw ood
F re d e r ic k  H . N ., c ig a rs  ............ F ra n c o n ia
F re e d  J . L ., h a r n e s s ....... ......................E lro y
F re e d  Ja co b , fe r t i l iz e r  . . / . ................E lro y
F re e d  E d w in  B ., m d s e .............. F ra n c o n ia
G eh m an  U. S.. m d se  .................... E a r lin g to n
G odshall J .  G., m d se  .........................E lro y
G e rh a r t  A. W ., c ig a r s ..................... T e lfo rd
G od sh a ll H en ry , c ig a r s .......... ‘ ..M orw ood
H a rtz e ll  E . R., c ig a rs  ....................T e lfo rd
K e lle r  F . H ., m e a ts  .........................T e lfo rd
I  a n d is  Jo s ia h , fe r t i l iz e r  ......   E lro y
L o n g  F . S., f e e d . .........................   B e rg ey
M oyer & B ro ., co a l a n d  feed . .S o u d erto n
M oyer M ilton  M ., m d se .........H a r le y sv ille
M oyer H e n ry  B ., m ilk ................S o u d erto n
R u b re c h t J .  A ., s to n e  ....................... T e lfo rd
S h o em ak er J . R ., feed  ...........................E lro y
Sell H . B .. p ro d u c e ....................... S o u d erto n
W h itm a n  H . C, a g r ic u l tu ra l  im p lem en ts
F ra n c o n ia
FREDER IC K.
B e an  M. H ., c ig a r s .............................D elph i
B o rto le t A m os, .sh o e s....................F re d e ric k
C h r is tm a n  H . G., m d se ............ Z ieg le rsv ille
C lem m er i.Tbrace c ig a rs  ..S p r in g  M oun t
F u lm e r  E . W ., m d se ............ S p rin g  M ount
F a rm e rs  Club, S. F a u s t ,  P re s , feed , e tc
O belisk
O rim ley  H . D., c a r r ia g e s ., . . .Z ieg le rsv ille  
G o d sh a lk  J . W . H ., a g r i  ‘im p lem en ts
P e rk io m e n v ille
G rubb  H . T .. feed  ....................F eg ley sv ille
G odshall M. C., fe r t i l iz e r . .
S chw enksv ille
Jo h n so n  J . L ., c ig a r s .__ .S chw en k sv ille
K n e r r  J .  F .. s to v e s .................... . . .F re d e r ic k
K e y s e r  J . G., h a r n e s s ....................... O belisk
K lin e  J .  W ., f lo u r  a n d  feed
S p rin g  M oun t 
L e id y  E . K ., feed  an d  h a y  ..Z e ig le rsv ille
M a y b e rry  F . M., m d s e . . . . , ...........O belisk
M arp le  J . B ., c ig a r s ................ Z ieg le rsv ille
M ensch J. F ., c i g a r s . . , ....................O belisk
P r iz e r  & K e y se r, m d se .. . . . .Z e ig le rsv il le
R a h n  H . H . m d se ................ P e rk io m e n v ille
R o se n b e rg e r  J .  S., m ilk ............ S o u d e rto n
R a h n  Tsa'ac S., c ig a r s . . . .P e rk io m e n v il le
R eed  A. R ., f lo u r  a n d  fe e d .........N e if fe rs
R ic h a rd s  S. H ., c ig a rs  a n d  confeo
Z e ig le rsv ille
R ic h a rd s  E . H . c ig a rs  a n d  confec
Z eig le rsv ille
S te t t le r  I. W ., m d se .....................F re d e r ic k
S te t t le r  D. W ., co a l a n d  fe e d .........D elph i
S c h w e is fo rt H . F .,. f e r tz ..P e rk io m e n v ille
S tr ittz e l, o y s te rs  a n d  c o n fe c .........D elph i
S h a n e r  I. S., t in w a r e ............ Z e ig le rsv ille
T y so n  G. H ., h a r n e s s ............ Z e ig le rsv ille
HORSHAM.
C a rr  C h a rle s  m d se ......................... . .H o rsh a m
C la rk  Jo h n , c ig a r s ................  . . . .H o r s h a m
D a g e r  W . M ., f lo u r  a n d  feed  .
T h re e  T u n s
F le tch er^  F re d , c ig a r s .......... .P ro s p e c tv ille
H a llo w e ll J . K ., c ig a r s ............... .H a llo w ell
L a y m a n  C h a rlo tte , c ig a r s . . .P ro s p e c t  ville
P a lm e r  F ra n k , fe e d ....................... H o rsh a m
S m ith  O. P .,  m d se ...........................H o rsh a m
H A TF IE LD .
B a rn e y  R eu b en , i r o n ....................... H a tf ie ld
C asse l F . P ., se e d s ....... .................. L a n sd a le
C ly m er F . M ., m e a t s .....................L a n sd a le
D e tw ile r  A llen  G., c ig a r s . . . .  . . . .C o lm a r
N A M E S  B U S IN E S S  P O S T  O F F IC E
H a r tz e ll  T heodore , m d se . v ............ C o lm ar
H e lle r  M rs. G odfrey , c ig a r s .;  . . . .C o lm a r
H a c k m a n  H . F ., m d se__ L in e  L e x in g to n
M ad g in  W . H ., c ig a r s ..................   ..C o lm a r
R o sh o n g  J a ih e s  M. c ig a r s  ............ H a tf ie ld
R o se n b e rg e r  I. R.„& B ro ., h a y  a n d  feed
C o lm ar
R o s lin  M ax, i r o n ..................................H a tf ie ld
S o u d er F . H ., feed  a n d  c o a l . . . .L a n sd a le
L IM E R IC K
B re y  M onroe, h id es ....................... N e if fe rs
B ro w n b a e k  P . W ., m dse .................L in fie ld
B ro w n b a c k  G. E ., f e e d . ................. L in fie ld
B e a n  S. i>., f e r t i l iz e r ....................L im erick
D eh a y e n  W illiam , c ig a r s . / . .......... L in fie ld
D a u b  H . L., t in w a r e ....................L  L in fie ld
E rb  D an ie l g ro c e r ...............................N e iffe rs
F re y  A b ra h a m , sh o e s ............ ......... L in fie ld
G a u g le r  W . L . m e a t s . . . ...............L im erick
H e lm le  L ew is, c o n f e c . , . . . ............... L in fie ld
K e n d a ll J . M. a g r ic u l tu ra l  im p lem en ts
L in fie ld
K lin e  D. M ., c ig a r s . . ....... ...........L im erick
K lin e  T. D ., m d se ...........................L im erick
K ee ly  E d w a rd , h id es ..................... N e if fe rs
L in d e m a n  W . H ., t in w a r e ............ L im erick
L in fie ld  C oal & F e e d  Co., co a l a n d  feed
L in fie ld
M iller Ja c o b  T ., c ig a r s  ............ L im erick
M a jo r A lb e rt, m e a ts ........................ L iu fie ld
M au ck  A lb e rt, c ig a r s ....................... L in fie ld
N o b lit J . R ., m a c h in e ry ..................L in fie ld
R o th  F ra n k , m d se ............................. N e if fe rs
S ta u f fe r  H . F ., m d se ....................L im erick
S c h lic h te r  B. F .,  je w e le r ............... L im erick
S ta u f fe r  F ra n k  C., h id e s .............L im erick
T hom p so n  W m . J ., c ig a r s ...............N e if fe rs
T ru m b o re  J .  H ., c o n fe c ....... . . . . .L im e r ic k
T rin b y  Ja c o b , co a l an d  T eed .........L in fie ld
T rin b y  Ja co b , f e e d ........................... L im erick
U m ste a d  Ja c o b , c ig a r s ...............   L in fie ld
L O W E R  G W Y N E D D .
B ro w n  J .  L ., m d se ....... ................... . .P e n lly n
C om ly R . L ., m d se ..................................H o y t
C om ly R . L ., c o a l ...................................H o y t
D av is  L. Y., c o a l .........................   P en lly n
H allow ell J . J . ,  m d se ............ S p rin g h o u se
Je n k in s  W . H  , m d se  ....................G w ynedd
K e u b le r  C all, c ig a r s ................ S p rin g h o u se
K in g  A r th u r , c ig a r s ................ S p rin g h o u se
K e m p e r  E m m a , c ig a r s .....................P e n lly n
M u m b a u er D av id , feed  .................... . .H o y t
W a lk e r  H o w ard , c ig a r s . . . .  S p rin g h o u se  
Y o th e rs  A lg ern o n , c ig a r s ............ G w ynedd
L O W E R  P R O V ID E N C E .
B ond  S a ra h , c ig a r s ............ .............A udubon
B ro w n  E  E ., m d se .........................E ag lev ille
F is h e r  F . L ., m d se ........................... A.udubon
F r a n tz  J o h n  D., p ro d u ce  P ro v id e n ce  Sq.
G od sh a ll A. H ., t in w a re .........C ollegeville
H u n s ic k e r  A. K ., s to v e s .........C ollegeville
Jo h n so n  W . E ., h a rn e s s
L o w e r P ro v id e n ce
K e y se r  N . B ., fe e d__ L o w e r P ro v id e n ce
L a n d is  R eu b en , p ro d u c e ......... C ollegeville
P lu sh  H a r ry  T ., feed  .............   A reo la
P u g h  T a y lo r , m d s e / . ............... ....... T ro o p e r
R o b in so n  H . H ., m d se ............ C ollegeville
R ic h te r  A. G. g ro c e r  . .L o w er P ro v id e n ce  
S h upe M iss K a te , m illin e ry
L o w e r  P ro v id e n ce  
S ch w en k  J . K ., m d se  P ro v id e n ce  S q u a re
S h e p h e rd  Jo h n  c ig a r s .................E ag lev ille
T ru e k se ss  M rs. J . ,  m dse
L o w e r P ro v id e n ce
W ilso n  W m ., c ig a r s ...............  A udubon
W a lk e r  C h a rle s  p ro d u ce  ............A udubon
L O W E R  P O T T S G R O V E .
F re n d lin g e r  A. H ., c ig a r s ............ S a n a to g a
C h r is tm a n  M ., f lo u r  a n d  feed . .S a n a to g a
F r y e r  W m . B ., c o n fe c . . ................S a n a to g a
G rif f i th  W ., c ig a r s ....................... P o tts to w n
K u r tz  S. J ., m d se ......................... ...S an a to g a
K e p le r  E ., f lo u r  "and fe e d .........S a n a to g a
R e e se  R ebecca , fe e d ...................... S a n a to g a
S h u b e r t C. A ., m d se ...............   . .S a n a to g a
U rn ste a d  M., h a r n e s s .....................S a n a to g a
W ism e r  A brm . C., p ro d u c e . . . . . .S a n a to g a
Y ohn H . B ., c ig a r s ....................... P o tts to w n
Y e rg e r M. L ., m e a ts .................... S a n a to g a
Y e rg e r G. B ., c ig a r s .................... S a n a to g a
L O W E R  S A L F O R D .
B e ch te l W . L ., fe e d ..................H a rle y sv ille
B e a n  W m . C., c ig a rs  ....................M a in la n d
C lem ens M. C., f lo u r  a n d  feed
H a rle y sv ille
C lem ens G a rre t, f e r t i l iz e r  . .H a r le y sv ille
C lem ens M .*S., m d se ................H a r le y sv ille
D risse l C. S., m e a ts  ................... M a in la n d
F re e d  W . R ., g ro c e r ................H a r le y sv ille
G ro ff  J .  S., f lo u r  a n d  feed
L ed era ch v llle
H e c k le r  J .  B. je w e le r ....................M a in lan d
K u lp  E . R ., je w e le r ...........  L ed e ra ch v ille
K u lp  Ja c o b  A. & Co., f e r tz . .H a r le y s v il le
K lin e  A. S., c ig a r s ................... H a r le y sv ille
K e e le r  M rs. R ic h a rd , m illin e ry  .
H a r le y sv ille
L ed e ra o k  J . F . ,  m d se ..........L e d e ra c h y ille
M oyer H . P ., h a r d w a r e .........H a r le y sv ille
M e ste r  A. H ., m d s e . . . . . . . ; . . . .  M a in la n d
M oyer A. K ., c o n fe c ................ H a r le y sv ille
M o y er F r a n k  D ., h a rn e s s .. . .H a r le y s v i l le
P r ic e  Ja c o b , m d se ................. . . .H a r le y sv il le
P ric e  J  M., sho es .............. . . .H a r le y sv il le
Q u inque A ug., se w in g  m ach in es
H a rle y sv ille
R it te r ,  Jo h n  R ., c ig a r s ......... H a r le y sv ille
R ice  A lb e rt, c ig a r s ................ L ed e ra ch v llle
R e if f  H . W ., m d se ................ L ed e ra ch v ille
S h u t t  M rs.. milWinery............ . .H a r le y sv il le
"Wack F . F ., m e a ts ....................... M a in lan d
W a c k  K a t ie  m illin e ry ....................M a in lan d
W o lfo rd  H . D ., s to v e s ............H a r le y sv ille
Z e ig le r  E . M., g ro c e r  ............ H a r le y sv ille
L O W E R  M E R IO N .
A lden  L ew is, h a r n e s s . . . . . . . . . .B r y n  M a w r
A lth o u se  E lm er, c o a l......................G ladw yn
A n d erso n  A. B ., g ro c e r  .......................B a la
A rdm ore  H a rd w a re  Co. h a rd w a re
A rd m o re
A zepell F . P .,  h a r n e s s ............... . . .A rd m o re
B a u m a n  W m ., c ig a r s .................M a n a y u n k
B rin to n  B ro s., g ro c e r s ......... B ry n  M a w r
B rw n  M a w r H a rd w a re  Co., h a rd w a re
B ry n  M a w r
B re e n  Jo h n , m d se ............................. G ladw yn
B ro w n  R . A-* c ig a r s ..................B ry n  M a w r
B oy le  Je n n ie , c ig a r s .......................G ladw yn
B a r r  G eorge  M rs., n o tio n s .........G lad w y n
B o ls te r  M rs. T h o m a s, m d se .........A rd m o re
B icyc le  & A u to m o b ile  Co., m a c h in e ry
R o se m o n t
B u n n  R . B ., b icy c le s .......................A rd m o re
C a lla m a n  W m ., m e a ts ................ R o sem o n t
C o rn m an  J .  B ., m d se ..................... G ladw yn
C ra n s to n  J .  M., f lo u r  a n d  feed
C ynw yd
C olum bia  T e a  Co. te a  a n d  coffee
A rd m o re
C o lu m b ia  T e a  Co. t e a  a n d  coffee
B ry n  M a w r
C u th b e r t  M rs. Jo s  ,g ro c e r ........... A rd m o re
C reely  U ria h , c ig a r s ....................... A rd m o re
D ew ees H a rv e y  c ig a r s .. *............A rd m o re
D illon I. P ., m e a ts ........................A rd m o re
D a llis  D av id  J . ,  c ig a r s ............B ry n  M a w r
D on n elly  J o h n  P . t g e n ts  fu rn is h  goods
B ry n  M aw r
D u n c a n  W m ., g ro c e r ie s . . ............ A rd m o re
D oble W . H . c ig a r s ................. ...............B a la
D a n n is  D av id  J r .,  c ig a r s ........B ry n _ M aw r
D u n c a n  M rs. E ., co n fe c tio n e ry ..A rd m o re  
E v e rh a r t  A n n a  W ., g ro ce rie s
W e s t C onshohocken
E v a n s  P h a rm a c y , d r u g s ............ R o sem o n t
E v a n s  W . L ., g ro c e r ie s  a n d  m e a ts
R o sem o n t
fw in g  A. F .,  h a r n e s s ...................  A cad em yd sa ll J . cigars*.'........................ B ry n  M aw r
E lb o rn  J o h n  m d s e . . . . . . . .......... .....A rd m o re
E sse y  B ros., m e a t s . . . . . ........... H a v e r  fo rd
F ish  Jo h n , je w e lry ....................B rw n  M aw r
F ra z ie r  L izzie, c ig a r s ............. B ry n  M aw r
F e n n e r  & E rp . c o n fe c ................B ry n  M aw r
F ra n c is  W . W ., c ig a r s ................... A rd m o re
F lo y d  F ra n k , n o tio n s  ............  B ry n  M aw r
F o s te r  H e rb e r t, n o tio n s  ............ A rd m o re
F re n c h  F ra n k , d ru g s — ............  A cadem y
F re e m a n  Ay. G., s ta t io n e ry . .  B ry n  M aw r
G a llin a h  J a n e , c ig a r s .....................A rd m o re
G oodrich  E . A., d ry g o o d s ......... A rd m o re
G ru b e r H . C., c o n fe c .......................A rd m o re
G ra n t A lice, c o n fe c ...................B ry n  M aw r
G ra d y  Jo h n , c ig a r s .......................... A rd m o re
G locher C. W ., m d se ................ B ry n  M aw r
G ra h a m  M rs. J . ,  c o n fe c ..........B ry n  M aw r
H a r r is o n  H a r ry , n o tio n s ................ A rd m o re
H a le y  T h o m a s  H ., c ig a r s ............ G lad w y n
H u n te r  Geo. A., g ro c e r ............ M a n ay u n k
H a rb o u g h  W  L . „d ru g s............  H a v e r fo rd
H a r r is o n  P h ilip , -dry g o o d s— B ry n  M aw r
H a r t ly  C. F ., sh o e s .................. . . . . .A r d m o re
H u m p h re y s  E liz a b e th , m d se — G ladw yn  
H a h n  & E d w a rd s , c o n fe c .. . .B ry n  M aw r
H a r r is o n  L ew is, m dse."...........B ry n  M a w r
H a r r is o n  N a th a n , s ta tio n e ry .. . .A rd m o re  
Je n n e ss  & M cC urdy, n o tio n s .B ry n  M aw r
Jo n e s  L lew ellyn , m ilk ......................A rd m o re
Jo h n so n  L . R ., g ro c e r ................ M a n a y u n k
Ja c o b s  G eorg ia , c ig a r s ................  P encoyd
K e tte r in g  J . A., g ro c e r ..................A rd m o re
K in g  A. J . ,  d ru g s  ....................... . .A rd m o re
K e n n a rd  Jo s  I ., c ig a r s ................ N a rb e r th
K in g  S ta n le y  L ., d r u g s ........................ B a la
K e r r ig a n  F ra n k ,  c ig a r s ......... B ry n  M aw r
K itz e lm a n  G a rre t, c ig a r s ........ B ry n  M aw r
L ew is R ic h a rd , c ig a r s .............B ry n  M aw r
L y o n s Jo s . S. & B ro, b icycles
B ry n  M aw r
L u k e n s  M rs. E . H ., m d se ....... .A cad em y
L e sb e r  W . G., h a r d w a r e ................ A rd m o re
L ip p in c o tt & E n d y , m d se .........R o sem o n t
M iller C h a rle s  g ro c e r  ................. N a rb e r th
M iles Jo sep h , co a l a n d  lu m b e r  M a n a y u n k  
M axw ell W m . A., m e a t s . .. .B ry n  M a\^r
M u lfo rd  H . D., m e a ts .............B ry n  M aw r
M u rre y  E . .S . ,  co a l a n d  fe e d .. . .A rd m o re  
M oore C h r is tia n  e s ta te  d ru g s
B ry n  M aw r
M o rris  Jo se p h  A. sh e e t I ro n ..B ry n  M a w r
M a rsh a ll  S L „  c ig a r s ...................   .A rd m o re
M a th ia s  Geo D „ h a y y ............ B rv n  M a w r
M ehl & L a t ta ,  d ry  g o o d s.........R o sem o n t
M oore C h r is tia n  e s ta te  d ru g s
B ry n  M a w r
M cN ally  P . V ., f u r n i tu r e . . . .B r y n  M a w r 
N o rto n  H . J ., p lu m b in g  su p p lie s .A rd m o re
O b rian  M aggie , co n f ........................A rd m o re
Odell E d w a rd , c ig a r s ....................N a rb e r th
P a rk in so n  R o b t. T .f c ig a r s — ..A rd m o re
F r ic k e t t  F . W .. d r u g s . . . .......... R o se m o n t
P o w e rs  E d w a rd  _L., d r u g s .........R o sem o n t
P r ic k e t t  F . W ., "d rugs.............B ry n  M a w r
P in sc h e ffsk y  D av is , m e a ts .........A rd m o re
P in sc h e ffsk y  D avis , n o tio n s— A rd m o re  
P o w e rs  E d w a rd  L ., m d s e . . . .B ry n  M a w r
R y n o  E . D ., m e a ts ...........................A rd m o re
R e g a r  M a ry  c o n fe c ....... .............M a n a y u n k
R o u n d tre e  L . A., s h o e s , .............. A rd m o re
R a m se y  W ,, m d se ..................... B ry n  M a w r
R y a n  L ew is, w a ll p a p e r  ............A rd m o re
R y le y  P . L ., c ig a r s ......................... A rd m o re
R a in e y  C h a rles , c ig a r s ................ A cadem y
S m ith  R  G., c ig a r s .............. . . . . .V i l l a  N o v a
S upp lee  I . “H . & E , co a l a n d  lu m b er
B ry n  M a w r
S m ed ley  & M ehl, co a l a n d  lu m b e r
A rd m o re
S la y m a k e r  S. F .,  g ro c e r ....................... B a la
S h a n k  C. E ., h a r d w a r e ................ R o sem o n t
S ta d le m a n . I d a  E *  d ru g s ..v: A rd m o re
S p ieg e lm an  A ., d ru g s ...............B ry n  M aw r
S m ith  Jo sep h , c ig a r s .................B ry n  M a w r
T h o m a s  J o h n  W ., m d s e . . ........ .. .C y n w y d
T a lo n e  A ., c ig a r s ............................ A rd m o re
T a g g e r t  G eorge, m ilk  ................. A rd m o re
V ogel L ew is h a r n e s s . . .*............... R o sem o n t
N A M E S  B U S IN E S S  P O S T  O F F IC E
V orh.ees J . H . c ig a rs  ..................R o sem o n t
W a rn e r  W - A ., c ig a r s ..................A rd m o re
W e b e r  A. J .,  c ig a r s .........................A rd m o re
W eh len  M., h a rd w a re ....................A rd m o re
W e lk e r  T ., g ro e q r ............................ A rd m o re
W h ila n  B ros., p lu m b  s u p ............ A rd m o re
W o lf  J .  W itm a n , m d se ................ A rd m o re
W elsh  M a rtin  g ro c e r .....................A rd m o re
U nion  N ew s Co. p a p e r s ................ A rd m o re
U nion  N ew s Co., p a p e r s ................ C ynw yd
U nion  N ew s Co., p a p e r s .......B ry n  M aw r
U m b ra  P e te r , g ro c e r ............ W . M a n a y u n k
Y erk es D. L ., s h o e s . . ............ B ry n  M aw r
M O N T G O M E R Y .
B ro \yn  P h ilip , c ig a rs  . .M o n tg o m ery v ille
L eech * W m ., m d se  ............................. E u re k a
T a y lo r  B a y a rd , m d se ... .M o n tg o m e ry v ille
M O R E L A N D .
B ra n n o n  N ew to n  m e a ts
H u n tin g d o n  V alley  
B o lleau  E . M., g ro c e r
W illow  G rove
D en en b e rg e r Jo h n , co n fe c tio n e ry
H u n tin g d o n  V alley
E rw in  A ndrew , m d se
H u n tin g d o n  V alley  
E h re n p h o r t  C h a rle s , c ig a rs
W illo w  G rove
F o rk e r  Jo s . W ., c ig a r s .................H o rsh a m
F is h e r  J . J .,  g e n ts  fu rn is h  goods
W illo w  G rove 
H allow ell O. K ., c ig a r s . . . .W il lo w  G rove
Ju d so n  C la y to n  c ig a r s ............  .....................
H u n tin g d o n  V alley
K e ith ly  & Son, m d se .......... W illow  G rove
K a te s  H a r ry  & Co., c o a l..W illo w  G rove 
K ib b o n s A brm ., p e a n u ts ..W illo w  G rove 
L eedom  H . B ., co a l a n d  f e e d ..B e th a y re s
L o g an  Jo h n  K ., s to v e s . ...........,B e th a y re s
M cA voy Jo h n , c ig a r s .........W illow  G rove
M a rk le y  O sw ald , h a rn e s s
H u n tin g d o n  V alley
M cM ahon &  B ro ., m d se ............ B e th a y re s
M a rte l C h a rle s  C., co n fe c ..W illo w  G rove
M adden  G eorge, c o n fe c ___W illow  G rove
M o rg an  W . F ., ice, f e e d ..W illo w  G rove
N o lan  D av id , m e a ts ............W illo w  G rove
S ch u ck  F ra n k , c ig a r s ............ W o o d m o u n t
W o rth in g to n  H . H ., c ig a rs
H u n tin g d o n  V alley  
Y erk es B. F ., c i g a r s . . / . . . ............ T erw ood
M A R L B O R O . )
B a rn d t  S am uel, c ig a r s .........S u m n ey to w n
B a rn d t  & C ressm an , m d se ..S u m n e y to w n
B ow m an  J .  S., fe e d ................ S u m n ey to w n
B re y  E . S. co a l a n d  fe e d ..P e rk io m e n v ille
B oose C lem en t, c ig a r s ...................  F in la n d
D eE seh  C has. E ., co n ? .........S u m n ey to w n
E m e r t  F ., c ig a r s ....................... S u m n ey to w n
K lin e  J . B ., c ig a r s ............. . . . .H o p p e n v ille
M iller J a s  S ., f lo u r ................ S u m n ey to w n
M cL ean  IT. & C., co a l a n d  feed
* H o p p en v ille
N ice Jo h n  N ., co a l a n d  feed
P erk io m e n v ille
O ffn e r  A. A . c ig a r s ................ S u m n ey to w n
R e ite r  E . D., m d s e . . . ...............H o p p en v ille
R a h n  Jo h n  S., lu m b e r ... .P e rk io m e n v il le
R o sh o n g  F . D ., m d se .........P e rk io m e n v ille
Z e lle r  D. S., c ig a r s .......... .P erk io m e n v ille
N E W  H A N O V E R .
B re n d lin g e r  F  E s t.,  m d se ..N e w  H a n o v e r
B e rto le t  J . B. c ig a r s ......................F re d e r ic k
C roll A. W ., c ig a r s .............P le a s a n t  R u n
D re h s  J . D ., c ig a rs  . . . . . .  S a ssa m a n sv ille
H a rp e l Ja c o b , f e r t z .................................A n ise
H a r tz e ll  D. W ., m d se ........................... A nise
H e rb  J . B. m e a ts  .............   F re d e r ic k
K e rsc h n e r  W . J ., m d s e . . . .P le a s a n t  R u n
L eid y  W . F ., m d se ................N ew  H a n o v e r
P fe ife r  M rs. C h ris t, c ig a rs ..F e g le y sv ille  
R e n n in g e r  H . H ., m d se ... .S a s sa m a n sv il le
R h o d e s  J .  G., c ig a r s ............ N e w  H a n o v e r
R hive J .  M., m d se ....................F eg ley sv ille
S ty e r  W m ., fe e d ...................S a ssa m a n sv ille
S a y lo r  S am u el K ., m d se .....................A nise
S te t t le r  A. C. m d se ........................L a y fie ld
N O R R IT O N .
B ille rb eck  Ju liu s , c ig a r s ..........H o o v erto n
H a llm a n  A ., m d s e ........................ H o o v erto n
H o o v er W . A ., co a l a n d  fe e d ..H o o v e r to n
O w en Isa a c , c ig a r s .................Je ffe rso n v ille
S h ee tz  & Son, r c a r r ia g e s .. .J e ffe r so n v il le
S te in e r  J . F ., g ro c e r ............ Je ffe rso n v ille
S ch w e n k  J .  W* m d se ............ N o rrito n v ille
P L Y M O U T H .
A ld e rfe r  H . M., c ig a rs ... .C o n sh o h o c k e n  
C orson  G. & W . H ., ooal a n d  feed
" P ly m o u th ! M e etin g  
C om e E a s t ,  m e a ts . . . .P ly m o u th  M eetin g  
F re a s  Jo s ia h , g ro p e r ..P ly m o u th  M eetin g
G illon Jo h n , c o a l . . . . ....................N o rris to w n
Jo n e s  R . R ., feed  a n d  im p lem en ts
P ly m o u th  M eetin g
L ee  F ra n k , i r o n .......................... N o rris to w n
L u k e n s  H o race , c ig a rs ... .C o n sh o h o c k e n
L ew is F ra n k , c o n fe c ..........N o rris to w n
L ic o tta  L eig i, iro n  ....................N o rris to w n
M arp le  Jo h n , c ig a r s . . .P ly m o u th  M eetin g
M ogee M rs. A nn, g ro c e ry .........N o rris to w n
O neil Jo h n , c ig a r s ................ C onshohocken
S udgen  J ., i r o n ............................. N o rris to w n
V a le n tin e  & E rn e s t ,  c ig a rs . . .N o rr is to w n  
W illiam so n  J a m e s  L ., m dse
P ly m o u th  M eeting  
Y o ung  Jo h n  S., m dse . P ly m o u th  M eetin g
P E R K IO M E N .
B ro m er W m ., se w in g  m ach in es
S ch w en k sv ille
B e a n  D. H ., c ig a r s . . .......... S ch w en k sv ille
B e ch te l J . G., d r u g s . . ....... .S ch w en k sv ille
B e a n  J . L ., m d se .......................G ra te rs fo rd
C a rv e r  J . H ., c ig a r s ................  G ra te rs fo rd
C h ris tm a n  J .  R ., m e a ts  ......G ra te rs fo rd
G ra te r  E lia s  S., im p le .............. G ra te rs fo rd
G ra te r  E lia s  T ., co a l a n d  feed
G ra te rs fo rd
G od sh a ll R . H ., s a n d  a n d  ce m e n t
I ro n  B rid g e
H u n s ic k e r  H . T ., coal a n d  feed
I ro n  B rid g e
H u n s ic k e r  M. F .,  m d se .......... I ro n  B rid g e
_ H a ld e m a n  J .  N ., m d se .........S chw en k sv ille
H e n d ric k s  J . U ., c ig a r s __S chw en k sv ille
H o u se m a n  J . K ., f lo u r  a n d ' feed
S ch w en k sv ille
K re m e r  M. M., c o n fe c .......S ch w en k sv ille
K ee ly  & Son, co a l ..............S c h w e n k sv ille
K lin e  J . S., t r u c k ............ ..........G ra te rs fo rd
K lin e  Je sse , c ig a rs  a n d  to b acco
G ra te rs fo rd
L o n g a k e r  S. N . & Co., feed .S ch w en k sv ille
M iller F re d e ric k , sh o e ...........G ra te rs fo rd
N y c e  A. G., sh o e s ............... .S ch w en k sv ille
O gden W . G., c ig a r s ................I r o n  B ridge
P e n n y  p a c k e r  & B ro m e r  m d se
'  S chw en k sv ille  
P e n n y p a c k e r  B. F .,  p ro v . .S ch w en k sv ille
R a h n  J .  H ., m d se ................ S chw en k sv ille
S h o em ak er G. H ., f lo u r  an d  feed
S ch w en k sv ille
S m ith  R . S., s to v e s .................. .G ra te r s fo rd
S a y lo r  B. S,, t in w a re .........S ch w en k sv ille
S m o y er S. Y., p ro v ...................I ro n  B rid g e
S e a rs  N. F .,  c o n fe c ................... I ro n  B rid g e
"W entzell E . K ., g u n s .........S chw en k sv ille
Y ellls H . H ., lu m b e r  ............ G ra te rs fo rd
Y erg ey  N. H ., h a rn e s s ... .S c h w e n k s v il le  
Z e ig le r Jo n a th a n , f e r til iz e r . .G ra te rs fo rd
S K IP P A C K .
C roll H . G., c ig a r s ..........................S k ip p ack
C asse l I. S. p ro v ...............................S k ip p ack
H u n  s ic k e r  H  G., f e r t z ............... C re a m e ry
H u n s ic k e r  C. R ., m d se ................ C ream ery
H u n s ic k e r  D. M., fe e d ............I ro n  B ridge
M etz S A., m d se ..............................S k ip p ack
N yce M. M., m d se ....... ..................S k ippack
R o sen b e rg e r  A. W ., m d se .......... S k ip p ack
R a p p  J a m e s  B ., c ig a r s .................S k ip p ack
R e iff  S am u el W ., f e r t z .................C ream ery
T y so n  D. L ., m a c h in e ry .............. S k ip p ack
S A L F O R D .
G od sh a ll C. Z., fe e d .......................... T e lfo rd
G od sh a ll A . G>, f e e d .   .........\ . .M orw ood
G u g lem ey er S. L , c o n fe c .........T y le rsp o rt
H e e b n e r  W m . fe e d .......................T y le rsp o rt
H u b e r  J .  K . d r u g s . . . . . ..............T y le rsp o rt
K o b e r  B ro s., c ig a r s ..................... T y le rsp o rt
L a n d is  J . D ., m d se ....................... T y le rsp o rt
N a c e  M. B. g ro c e r ......................T y le rsp o rt
R o y e r  M ilton  W ., f e r t z .........S u m n ey to w n
W h ite  T . -H., f lo u r  a n d  fe e d ..T y le r s p o r t  
W e n tz e ll A . K ., c ig a r s .........S u m n ey to w n
S P R IN G F IE L D .
A im an  A. L ., m d se ............................. O re jan d
C om ly Zebedee, c o a l...................F lo u rto w n
C asse l S. S., s to v e s ..................... F lo u rto w n
D a g e r  L . G. m d se ...................... .F lo u rto w n
F in c h  W illiam , g ro c e r . ............ W y n d m o o r
H e tr ic k  J . M., h a r n e s s ................F lo u rto w n
H e n tz  Jo h n , c ig a r s ....... ............. F lo u rto w n
H a n e  E . H . m ilk ..............  W y n d m o o r.
K o rp e r  W m . S., m ilk .................. F lo u rto w n
L a k e  T  ., g ro c e r .................................. O re lan d
M cCloSky E d w a rd , c ig a r s .........F lo u rto w n
M oeller W m . F ., p ro d u c e .........W y n d m o o r
M oritz  W m . F ., m ilk  ................ F lo u rto w n
N a isb y  W  W ., c ig a r s ..................F lo u rto w n
N a sh  D. J .,  m ilk  ...........................F lo u rto w n
N eide  S am uel, c ig a r s . .  .T O hestnut H ill
R a m b o  W - C., c ig a r s ................ W y n d m o o r
R o tze ll TO. P ., c ig a r s ....................F lo u rto w n
R a y n e r  J .  T. m ilk ...............  F lo u rto w n
Sohneipp  Ja co b , g ro  a n d  m e a ts . .O re lan d
S an d ifo rd  Jo h n , p ro d u c e .........W y n d m o o r
T im m o n s O. W ., g ro c e r ............ ...... O reland
U n ru h  C has, g ro c e r ....................W y n d m o o r
W e n tz  Jo h n  C. m d se  ................. F lo u rto w n
Y ocum  J . N elson , c ig a r s__ C h e s tn u t H ill
Y o s t  J . A llen  m ilk ......................... F lo u rto w n
T O W A M E N C IN .
B e an  S. C., c ig a r s . . . .  .................K u lp sv ille
B e rg ey  S. W ., fe e d ..........................M a in la n d
C lem m er A. K ., m d se ...................K u lp sv ille
C asse l I s a a c  R . c ig a rs  ............K u lp sv ille
H e n d ric k s  H e n ry , m e a ts ............ K u lp sv ille
H a r tz e l l  H . K ., s h o e s . . ............ K u lp sv ille
K lin e  H . R ., s to v e s .......................K u lp sv ille
K in d ig  Jo h n  K ., m d se ................K u lp sv ille
K u lp  H en ry , f lo u r  & feed  . . . .K u lp sv il le
K rieb e l A llen, b r e a d ....................K u lp sv ille
S lo tte r  W m ., m e a ts ...................  K u lp sv ille
T y son  A. S.; f e e d ...........................K u lp sv ille
Y e rg e r S. M* h a r n e s s ................ K u lp sv ille
U P P E R  D U B L IN .
B u c k m a n  A. B ., m d s e .. . .F i tz w a te r to w n
B a rn e t t  A. D .; c o a l ................ D resh e rto w n
C la m p ffe r  Geo. m d s e .. . .F t .  W a sh in g to n
C u rley  B ros., m ilk ........... . .F i tz w a te r to w n
D o n a t J . C., m a c h in e ry ............ J a r r e t to w n
D illian  M ichael, f e r t z ............... J a r r e t to w n
G ib b e rt W . C., m ilk ... ." .. .F itz w a te r to w n
H lb b s A dam , c ig a r s ...........................A m b ler
H o u p t F ., m d se ........................ D re sh e r to w n
H o o p sto n  S to re , g ro c e r ie s ..........H o o p sto n
H a g e n  H e n ry , c ig a r s .........F itz w a te r to w n
H o o v er C h a rle s , c ig a r s ..................... A m bler
K e y se r  N elson , m d se ............... T h ree  T u n s
M cD ow ell A  G., m d se .............. J a r r e t to w n
O sm ond Jo h n , c ig a r s ............... T h ree  T u n s
K odm ick  W m ., m d se ................ J a r r e t t to w n
R o tze ll J . F . c ig a r s ...................  J a r r e t to w n
S im m ons J .  H ., m d s e . . . ......... M aple  G len
S m ith  J .  C., c ig a r s ...................T h re e  T un s
W illia m s  E d w a rd  feed  ............ J a r r e t to w n
U P P E R  H A N O V E R .
B e n d e r  H e n ry  J . ,  feed  ................ H illeg ass
B e rg ey  W m . B ., c ig a rs  ................R ed  H ill
B u tz  J .  W m co a l a n d  f e e d ................P a lm
B re y  J .  S., o y s te rs ............ ............. R ed  H ill
G e a ry  J . I. C., t r u c k .......E a s t  G reen v ille
G ro ff  S. H ., m e a ts ..........................R ed  H ill
H e y d t N. G., m d s e . . . . ............ .. . .F ru i tv i l le
H e is t  C. G., m d s e ......................... .R e d  H ill
H o ffm a n  W . H ., c ig a r s . . .* ................ P a lm
N A M E S  B U S IN E S S  P O S T  O F F IC E
H a r in g  Jo n a s , c ig a r s ..................... H illeg ass
H ille g a ss  J .  Z., c ig a r s .....................R ed  H ill
J a c k so n  R . E . h a r n e s s ...................R e d  H ill
K a u f fm a n  C. C., c o n fe c ................R ed  H ill
K e h l Jo h n , fe e d ............................. P e n n sb u rg
L e ib e r t L u th e r  M., fe e d ....................... P a lm
L e sh e r  I s a a c  D ., fe e d .............................. P a lm
M u m b a u er A a ro n  S., fe e d .................. P a lm
M a rk le y  Brofe., feed  a n d  f lo u r . .R e d  H ill
M iller C h a rle s  H ., h id e s .............R e d  H ill
N yce G. M., m d s e . . : ...................... H ille g a ss
R e ite r  O. D ., coal a n d  fe e d ......... R e d  H ill
R e p p e r t  H o ra c e  c ig a r s ...........................P a lm
R e ite r  E d w in , s to v e s  a n d  tin w a re
. R e d  H ill
R e ite r  J o h n  H ., m ilk ......................R ed  H ill
R e ic h a rd  G. W ., f a rm  Im p le .. . .R e d  H ill
S p a r r  A. W ., m d se ........................... R ed  H ill
S ta u f fe r  B ros., m d se ............................. .P a lm
S h u le r  W ilson , feed  .........................H illeg ass
S h u le r  E d w a rd , c ig a r s ...........................P a lm
W e lk e r  G. M., m d se ...................... R e d  H ill
UPPER PROVIDENCE.
A sh e n fe lte r  A. J . ,  m d se ....................Y erkes
B u t t  E . J .,  c ig a r s ....................... P h o en ix v ille
D u rh a m  B ros., m d se ................M o n t C la re
F ra n c is  J .  U ., J r . ,  m d se ....................... O aks
K e y s e r 'W . M., fe e d .................................O aks
K e rn  E . P ., f lo u r  a n d  fe e d .. . .R o y e rs fo rd
L a n d is  B ros, coal a n d  fe e d .............Y erk es
L a n d is  B ros., fe e d .................................Y erk es
L o g a n  A. L.,* h a rd w a re ............M o n t C la re
P e n n y p a c k e r  J .  C., & Co., co a l
M o n t C la re
S m ith  A lb e rt, c ig a r s .............................. O aks
Speece H e n ry , c ig a r s ............... M o n t C la re
S m ith  L e o n a rd  c ig a r s ..........................A reo la
S h u le r  H . M., c ig a r s ................M o n t C la re
W e b e r  Jo h n , g ro c e r ...................M ont* C la re
W a g n e r  F . N ., m e a ts ...............M o n t C la re
W eik e l A lb e rt, m d se * . . P o r t  P ro ^ d e n c e  
UPPER GWYNEDD.
B a k e r  A rn o ld  c ig a r s ......... N o r th
F re d e r ic k  B. F ., lu m b er . . . .W e s t  
F e n s te rm a c h e r  Jo h n , s to v e s ..W e s t
H a llm e y e r  H  H ., c ig a r s .........W e s t
H e e b n e r  W . K ., feed  ............... .W e s t
K rieb e l E . Z., c o n fe c ................ W e s t
M oyer & M a ttiso n , co a l a n d  feed
W e s t
N o lan  F ra n k ,  c ig a r s ................ W e s t
N ace  F . D., m d se ....................... W e s t
W e s t G. W ., h a rn e s s ................ W e s t
UPPER POTTSGROVE.
W a le s
P o in t
P o in t
P o in t
P o in t
P o in t
P o in t
P o in t
P o in t
P o in t
B ru n n e r  G, A ., m d se ...........................S tow e
E s tre ic h  S am u el g ro c e r  ....................S tow e
G eig e r S am uel, c ig a r s ................ P o tts to w n
K o ch  N. M., m ilk ................................S tow e.
R u sse l P a u l, m d se ....... ‘........................S tow e
R y a n  Jo s . M., m e a ts ............................ S tow e
R u t t e r  W . H ., m d se .............................. &towe
R h o a d s  & W ilson , g ro c e rs ..................S tow e
S e lin g e r .Jas M ., c ig a rs  ......................S tow e
S ch w ab  C h a rles , c o n fe c ....................... S tow e
W e n tz e ll O. W ., s to v e s  .................... S tow e
UPPER SALFORD.
B e rg e y  C. S., m d se ............... B e rg e y  P . O.
B re y  M. M ., c ig a rs  ............. B e rg ey  P . O.
C re ssm a n  S. R ., h a rn e s s  .. . .S a lfo rd v il le
C h a rle s  H e n ry , c ig a r s ........................... R u d y
C lem m er J . K ., f lo u r  a n d  feed
S p rin g  M o u n t
G ro ff  J .  S ., co a l a n d  lu m b e r  .........R u d y
G ab le  J . S., c ig a r s . . , . ...............S a lfo rd v ille
H ild eb e ite l W m . M., c o a l.........H e n d ric k s
H e a n y  S ; G., sh o e s ......................S a lfo rd v ille
K r a tz  & S m oyer, f lo u r  a n d  feed
H e n d ric k s
N y ce  L . M., m d se .................... . . .V e m f ie ld
R e ed  H . H . h a r d w a r e ................ S a lfo rd v ille
R ic h a rd s  A. H ., m d se ...........................R u d y
S m ith  A. H ., m d se ......... ............. S a lfo rd v ille
S m ith  S. N ., c ig a r s ..........................  W o x a ll
T a l ley  F ra n k ,  m d se ...............   H e n d ric k s
U p d eg ro v e  H . B ., fe e d ...........................R u d y
W o lfo rd  H . S., t in w a re  a n d  s to v es
S a lfo rd v ille
W e b e r  C. B ., m d se ...........................W o x a ll
Y o u n g  W m . F ., o ils .....................H e n d ric k s
UPPER MERION.
B o lg e r J . J . ,  g ro c e r ............  P o r t  K en n ed y
B la sb a n d  J ., m d se  ........................S w ed elan d
B la sb a n d  C., m d se ....................... S w ed e lan d
B a iley  Geo,, c ig a r s ..............P o r t  K en n ed y
B la c k b u rn  W . W ., c ig a r s . .P o r t  K en n e d y
C olgan  R . J .,  g ro c e r .........P o r t  K en n e d y
D u n c a n  C h a rle s , g ro c e r
W e s t C onshohocken
D o u g h e r ty  C h a rles , c ig a r s .......S w ed e lan d
D ozo g an  J .  D ., c ig a r s .........P o r t  K en n ed y
D o u g h e r ty  H . A ., c ig a r s ............ S w edeland
D av is  D. m e a ts ................................S w ed e lan d
D eh av e n  I. N ew to n , m e a ts
W e s t C onshohocken
F a r r e l l  F . B ., g ro c e r ............ . . . .G u l f  M ills
F o c h t  J .  W ., c ig a r s ................V a lle y  F o rg e
F e rd  C a th a r in e
G a rn e t t  W . S., g ro c e r .........P o r t  K en n ed y
G ellesp ie  F r a n k  c ig a r s .............. S w ed e lan d
G ree f W ., c ig a r s ........................ S w ed esb u rg
H o y  M rs. M. B ., c ig a r s . .K in g  of P ru s s ia  
H e c k sn e rs  Sons & Co., c o a l... .S w e d e la n d
K u n k le  E d w a rd  c ig a r s ................G u lf M ills
L a u g h lin  D. H-, c ig a r s . . . .  P o r t  K en n ed y  
L a u g h lin  J .  & C., c ig a r s . .P o r t  K en n ed y
M o ser W m . H ., fe e d .......... P o r t  K en n ed y
M cC illls te r  J . R ., g ro c e r . .P o r t  K en n ed y
M ullen  S. F ., m d se .......................G u lf M ills
M a rch  & K n a b b , m d se ............ S w ed e lan d
M c F a rla n d  A r th u r , c a r r ia g e s .G u lf  M ills 
M c ln tire  D. W m c ig a r s — C o nshohocken
M orrow  M a rg a re t , c ig a r s .-----B r id g e p o rt
P u g h  A. C., m d se ............ K in g  of P ru s s ia
S m o y er I rw in , w h ip s ........P o r t  K en n ed y
WHITPAIN.
B ru n n e r  J  W . c o a l .............................. B e lf ry
C la rk  E ben , c ig a rs  ............ C e n tre  S q u a re
D e p re fo n ta in e  C., m d se ................. B lu e  B ell
D ra k e  S. B ., t in w a r e .........C e n tre  S q u a re
E rb  D an ie l c ig a r s ............................ B lu e  B ell
H a n g s te r f e r  F re d  h id e s . . . .C e n tr e  S q u a re
K e rp e r  S. L ., m d se ..................... B ro a d  A xe
M oyer N . B ., m d se .............................. B e lf ry
M a rtin  C h a rles , c ig a r s . . . .C e n t r e  S q u a re
M cM ain T . F ., .c ig a r s__ W a sh in g to n  Sq.
R o d e n b ach  R eu b en , m e a ts . . . .C e n t r e  Sq.
S n y d er W m ., c ig a rs , .........C e n tre  S q u a re
S w a r ts  G. H ., h a r n e s s —  C e n tre  S q u a re
S ch re ib e r  T ., c ig a r s ............ . . . .B r o a d  A xe
Y o u n g  H . S., m d se .............C e n tre  S q u a re
WHITEMARSH.
B re s s le r  M iss D ., g r o c e r . .L a fa y e t te  H ill
C a m  A. H ., m d se ........ F o r t  W a sh in g to n
C ra ig  J . ,  d ru g s ............... F o r t  W a s h in g to n
C lea v e r C. K ., feed  ................ W h ite m a rsh
C ra w fo rd  J .  R ., g ro c e r__ C onshohocken
D a v id so n  F ra n k ,  c ig a r s . . ..............W m  P e n n
D o n a t C. W ., c ig a r s . ...............W h ite m a rsh
D a g e r  R ., c ig a r s . . ..............L a fa y e tte  H ill
E d e n  W m . D. & Son, m d se
L a fa y e tte  H ill
F ra n k e n f ie ld  Jo s ., fe e d .................. W m  P e n n
G ordon  R o b t, J r . ,  c ig a rs .F L  W a sh in g to n
G au l Sim on,, m d se ..............C o n sh o h o c k e n
H o ffn a g le  F re d , m d s e . . . .L a f a y e t te  H ill 
H a n s b e r ry  M rs. Jo h n , m d se
L a fa y e tte  H ill
H a rk in s  P a t r ic k  c ig a r s ...........# ...W m  P en n
K n ip e  D av id  lu m b e r  a n d  co a l
F o r t  W a sh in g to n  
K irk n e r  D an ie l, c ig a r s — L a fa y e tte  H ill 
K illin e r  L ew is c ig a rs .P ly m o u th  M eetin g  
K u lp  Jo s ia h , g ro c e r . . lP y m o u th  M eetin g
L e n tz  E . S., c ig a r s ........................ W m  P e n n
L ees H a rry , t in  w a re ..  P ly m o u th  M eeting  
L ew is A den  B ., p ro v isio n s......V Y m  P e n n
M c F a rla n d  R o b e rt, m d se ...........W m . P e n n
M c H a ffy  Jo s , m d se ..................W h ite m a rsh
M o rris  T h o s  m d se .........................W m  P e n n
M e w henny  J a s .,  c ig a r s . .. .L a fa y e tte  H ill
M iller A lb ert, c ig a r s__ F o r t  W a sh in g to n
M c C a rte r  Jo h n , c ig a r s ....... .C onshohocken
M cCooi H . S., c ig a r s .........L a fa y e tte  H ill
R o tze ll O liv er B ., c ig . .F o r t  W a sh in g to n  
R ig h te r  A. L . g ro c e r  . . . .L a f a y e t t e  H ill
S igg  G eorge, sh o e s ................ C o nshohocken
V a n W in k le  W - m e a ts ................. F lo u rto w n
Y oung  O scar H ., m d se . .P ly m o u th  M eet’g
Z eitz  B. W ., c ig a r s ...................W h ite m a rsh
WORCESTER.
B e a n  Q. K ., c ig a r s ................  C e n tre  P o in t
C asw ell T. D ., m d se ....................... F a irv ie w
G ellas  A. S., m d se ................................. C e d ars
H a r tm a n  Jo h n , f e r t i l iz e r .............. F a irv ie w
G od sh a ll C. B ., fe e d ....................W o rc e s te r
K e y se r  D. B ., C a rriag es .............W o rc e s te r
K rieb e l B ros., fe e d ...............................C e d a rs
K ra m e r  E lm e r  W ., f is h ............ | .  Fairview ;
L oose  S. J .,  c ig a r s ...........................F a irv ie w
M o rg an  J .  C., h id e s .................. . . .F a irv ie w
P e n n y p a c k e r  E . W ., h a rn e s s ..W o rc e s te r
P la c e  E . B ., f e r t i l iz e r ......... t . . .W o r c e s te r
W e b e r  J .  D ., m d se ....................... W o rc e s te r




K raft and W atson, feed and lumber
Ambler
Downward J. G., fertilizer.......... Ambler
BRIDGEPORT.
March A. H. m eats................. Bridgeport
H A T F flL D .
Snyder Geo S., feed....................... Hatfield
Hedrick W. B., m eats................. Hatfield
LANSDALE.
Godshall A. C., & Co., hay and feed
Lansdale
NORRISTOW N.
Bauer W. A. & Co., groceries.Norristown 
Banham S. F. & Bro., cigars and tob
Norristown
Gresh W. K. & Son tobacco.Norristown
Kneas Jacob C., produce........Norristown
Morris Nelson, m eats.............. Norristown
Morgan G. C. & son, feed__ Norristown
Pifer M. F. & Bro., confectionery
Norristown
Stahler Drug Co., drugs........Norristown
Scheetz R., groceries.............. Norristown
Thomas J. K., tobacco........ Norristown
NORTH W ALES.
Swartley M. B. feed............N o rth  Wales
SOUDERTON.
Clemens J. A. m eats................. Souderton
Godshall H. D., confectionery..Souderton
Moyer & Bro., feed ................. Souderton
Souder & Crouthamel, hdw....Souderton 
Standard H ay Balling Co., hay.Souderton 
Standard H ay Bailing Co., hay.Souderton 
PO TTSTOW N .
Atlantic Refinery Co., oils........Pottstown
Auchenbach & Son, groceries..Pottstown 
Cole Thomas cigars and tob-. Pottstown
Crosby C. S., conf....................... Pottstown
Evans J. W., leaf tobacco....Pottstow n
Evans J. W. & Co., feed..........Pottstown
Fronheiser & Mast, hardw are..Pottstow n
Fegeiy & Son, hardw are...........Pottstown
Healy J  A. & Bro. lum ber........Pottstown
Bomberger & Son, h ides ...__Pottstown
Keck J. Y. & Bro. m eats........Pottstown
Swift & Co., m eats.................... Pottstown
Shaner, Romlg & Co., dry goods
Pottstown
Young W. H. & Co., produce..Pottstown 
ABINGTON.
Smith & Shively lum ber........Jenkintown
H a t f i e l d .
Romig & Leidy, hides....South Hatfield 
Souder F. H. & Son hay and feed
Lansdale
FRED ERICK .
Standard H ay Bailing Co., hay....D elphi
N A M E S  B U S IN E S S  PO ST
L O W E R  M E R IO N .
S m edley  & M ehl fe e d ...................
P E R K IO M E N . " " I  
S e a rs  H : F ., c o n fec tio n e ry . .Iron
U P P E R  G W Y N E D D . a6! 
M oyer & M a tte m , fe e d ............W est
E A T IN G  H O U S E S
---------o---------*
A M B L E R .
N ib lock  H . R .....................................
S till w ag o n  A. B ., ................................AmSi
C O N S H O H O C K E N . bl"
G ilb e rt H . M ..........................  Conshohoc»«
L o n g  Jo h n  Y ..........................  ConshohocK
M cSlay F ra n c is ........................ Conshohocfi
E A S T  G R E E N V IL L E . "
B e lle r  W illia m ...................  B a s t  GreemHn.
S eh o effe r  R . P .................... E a s t  G r e e S
J E N K IN T O W N .
B o lan d  E liz a b e th  ..................  Jenkinto«,
B ra n n o n  B ro th e r s .......................Jenklnto»,
L A N S D A L E . **
H o ffm a n  P e te r ............................... Laasdai.
N a c e  L . H ......................................... I
N O R T H  W A L E S . ^
L e a r  R ........................................  N orth  Wal»
V a n h o rn  D a v id ....................... N orth
N O R R IS T O W N . *
C ook J o s e p h .................................  Norristo*.
C asse l J ....................................  Norristo»!
H a n n a y a y  H . J ..........................  Norristo»
L o n g  H . B ......................................  Norristo»
L o n g  H o ra c e  J .............................  Norristo»
L u k e n s  J a c o b . . ..........................  Norristo»
O ttln g e r  I rw in  . . . f . .................  Norristo»
S h a in lin e  L a w re n c e ...................  Norristo»
P e r ry  G. W ................................... NorrlstoS
T h o m p so n  J  
W a rd  J a m e s  C.
W a rd  C h a rle s ........................................ .
P E N N S B U R G .
R o th  Geo. E ........................................ Pennsbn»
S ta h se l H . J ...................................Pennsbui
P O T T S T O W N .
H it t le  I r w i n  ...................................  Pottstom
H u b e r  H . M ...................................  Pottstom,
S c h w e is fo r t C. H .........................  Pottstom
R O Y E R S F O R D . "
K u lp  R . F ......................................  Royersfotj
T ru m b a u e r  B ro th e rs  ................ Royersfos
S O U D E R T O N . "
F re e d  C. S ......................................  Soudertm
W E S T  C O N S H O H O C K E N .
B e a v e r  F r a n k ............ W e s t  Conshohockm
A B IN G T O N .
K u b le  S am u e l C .................. W illow  Gro»
L O W E R  M E R IO N .
B ro w n  R . A .................................  Bryn Mam
F ra n c is  W . W ....................................Ardmore
P e rk in so n  R . T . .............................  Ardmore
S m ith  Jo se p h  .........................  B ryn  Mam
C H E L T E N H A M .
B . F . H e n d r ic k s ................................ GlenaMi
S P R IN G F IE L D . ■
K u lp  E d w a rd  ’....................... Chestnut Hib
M O R E L A N D .
S to n e r  D. W ........................  W illow  Grow
K o lb  E d w a rd ..... ...................  W illow Grow
REAL ESTATE.
AMBLER.
B idd le  H . C., A m bler.
B u c h a n a n  Jo se p h  A., A m bler, 
B R ID G E P O R T .
T h o m a s  B e n ja m in , B rid g e p o rt 
CONSHOHOCKEN. 
M ey res J  J . ,  C onshobocken- 
COLLEGEVILLE. 
B a ld w in  R e e se  P ., C ollegeville 
HATBORO.
G a m e r  S. J . ,  H a tb o ro .
M aso n  Jo h n  H a tb o ro
JENKINTOWN.
F r a n k  S. G., J e n k in to w n .
H u n te r  Jo se p h  W ., Je n k in to w n . 
M a th e r  C h a rle s , Je n k in to w n  
S m ith  H u tc h in so n , Je n k in to w n .
LANSDALE.
M ille r C h a rle s  H ., L a n sd a le . 
Jo h n so n  A. D ., L a n sd a le .
S ch u ltz  D . S., L a n sd a le .
S w a r tle y  J .  C., L a n sd a le .
W h ite  C. M., L an sd a le .
W h ite  J .  W in fie ld , L a n sd a le  
NORTH WALES.
B e a n  C. E ., N o r th  W a le s .
K n a p p  C h a rle s  N o r th  W ales .
M cN eill G eorge, G., N o r th  W ales. 
NORRISTOWN.
B row n , C loud & Jo h n so n , Norristown. 
C orson  J .  J . ,  N o rris to w n .
E v a n s  E . M., N o rris to w n .
E g b e r t  & G ro ff, N o rris to w n .
■Evans T h o m a s  B, N o rris to w n  
H a r r a r  I . N ,, N o rris to w n .
J a r r e t  A | F ., N o rris to w n .
K r a tz  H e n ry  W ., N o rris to w n . 
L e n h a rd t  O. F ., N o rris to w n .'
Q u a y  J o h n  J ., N o rris to w n .
R a ls to n  G eorge  R ., N o rris to w n . 
R o b e rts  G. W ., N o rris to w n .
W h ite  C h a rle s  H . & Son, Norristown 
Y o s t Ja c o b  R ., N o rris to w n . 
Z im m erm an  H . H ., N o rris to w n . 
B u rk e  J .  F ., N o rris to w n .
NARBERTH.
M c C a rty  & R ic h a rd so n  N arb e rth , 
POTTSTOWN.
B a ir  C. G., P o tts to w n .
B row n  W . R ., P o tts to w n .
B e rn h a r t  A. J .,  P o tts to w n .
E ll is  S. R ., P o tts to w n  
F illm a n  L . W . B ., P o tts to w n . 
M iss im er M e rr i t t  M., P o tts to w n . 
S h a n e r  A . K ., P o tts to w n .
S e lin g e r J .  A .. P o tts to w n .
S h lffe r t  & Son. P o tts to w n .
W ism e r  S. S.j P o tts to w n .
ROYERSFORD.
F in k b in e r  W . S. G. R o y ersfo rd , ■-< 
L a ts h a w  S. B ., R o y e rs fo rd .
ROCKLEDGE.
C am pbell Jo h n , J r . ,  R ockledge. 
G oebel H a r ry , R ockledge.
L e e tl  G eorge, R o ck ledge.
TELFORD.
F lu c k  Jo h n  S., T elfo rd
WEST CONSHOHOCKEN 
S a y lo r  I r a  N ., W e s t  Conshohocken.
ABINGTON.
B a g g s  N ich o las , A b ing ton .
CHELTENHAM.
M ey ers W . H ., C h e lten h a m .
HORSHAM.
W a lto n  Jo h n , H orsham -
LOWER MERION. 
S tlllw ag o n  H . S., R o sem o n t.
S Is ler Z. D ., B ry n  M aw r.
LOWER PROVIDENCE.' 
Jo h n so n  Jo se p h  C., P o v id en ce  Square.
UPPER DUBLIN. 
W h itc o m b  L ew is, D resh e rto w n .
UPPER PROVIDENCE.
A sh  A r th u r  G., T rap p e .
UPPER SALFORD- 
W a lte r s  M. H . R u d y
SKIPPACK.
O rr  S. H ., S k ip p ack .
WHITPAIN.
K a tz  L . L ., C e n tre  S q u are .
WHITEMARSH.




B re n n e n  J . P . A m bler.
CONSHOHOCKEN. 
C raw fo rd  R o b t. C., Conshohocken. 
E n g lish  T h o m as, C onshohocken. 
F re a s  M rs. M. S., C onshohocken. 
iT a rt J .,  C onshohocken .
M cG uire J a m e s  C onshohocken .
BRIDGEPORT 
B o u co t Jo se p h  E ., B rid g ep o rt. 
G r iff ith  A lex , B rid g ep o rt.
EAST GREENVILLE. 
R e if f  A. W ., E a s t  G reenville . 
K ee ly  N . B ., E a s t  G reenflle .
HATBORO.
S tone D. R ., H a tb o ro .
JENKINTOWN. 
C lay to n  L . H ., J e n k in to w n .
LANSDALE.
F r y  I rw in , L a n sd a le .
Je n k in s  H o race , L an sd a le . 
S ch lo sser G. B ., L a n sd a le .
NORRISTOWN. 
■Bailey Jo se p h  A., N o rris to w n .
B u h l M rs. J a m e s , N o rris to w n . 
B ra d le y  Jo sep h , N o rris to w n . 
H u n s ic k e r  H a r ry  T., N o rris to w n . 
Jo n e s  M. F ., N o rris to w n .
M cQ u irk  J .  J .,  N o rris to w n . 
O’B r ia n  C h a rle s  F ., .  N o rris tow n . 
S helly  E u g en e , N o rris to w n .
POTTSTOWN. 
B ro o k e  C., P o tts to w n .
L e ss ig  C h a rles , P o tts to w n .
R o esch  B ro th e rs , P o tts to w n .
PENNSBURG.
C roll S. J . ,  P e n n sb u rg .
ROYERSFORD. 
E p p e h e im e r  E . E ., R o y e rsfo rd . 
K u lp  R „  R o y e rs fo rd .
T ru m b a u e r  B ro th e rs , R oyersford .
SOUDERTON.
W eik e l A. N ., S o u d erto n .
LOWER MERION. 
B a g g s  W m ., A cadem y.
E d sa ll  J .,  B ry n  M aw r.
H e s to n  I s a a c , C ynw yd.
W e rn e r  W . A ., A rd m o re .
The undersigned A ppraiser of 
Mercantile Tax certifies the forego- 
ing to be a correct return and 
proper classification of the Whole- 
sale and Retail Dealers and Brokers 
in the county of Montgomery, Penn­
sylvania, as returned to the Treas­
urer of said county.
NOTICE 
is hereby given that an appeal win 
be held at the office of the County 
Treasurer, in the Borough of Not' 
ristown, county aforesaid, on I '1"1'
day, May 29, 1903, between the
hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p. m., when 
all persons who are dissatisfies 
with the foregoing classification 
may appeal if they think propo-; 
No appeal can be taken after sai 
day.
W M . D. DETWILER.
M e r c a n tile  Appr»U*r>
V O l iV
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